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U.S.Eighter 
Bombers Hit 
Central Nips

By WILLIAM F. TYREE
GUAM, A u g . 2  (U.R)— T̂̂ vo amiadnfl o f  A m erica n  fighter- 

bombcrn raked  central Japan at mid-day to d a y  in a  follow - 
up to the ffreatcat air attack in history— a  6,632-ton  pre
dawn raid b y  820 Superfortresses.

Radio T ok y o  reported the new attacks while fo u r  Jopanepe 
war production citie s  and an oil center stiil b lazed furiously 
from the ea r ly  m orning B-2D assault.

Tokyo sa id  60 American Mustangs, presum ably  from  Iwo, 
bombed an d  strafed^ the »  *  w

icT rianVn-K’fihp indiK-

Greatest Aerial 
Attack Involved 
54,000 U.S. Men

Tliii-d Fleet Forms Battle Line, Blasts Japan

sprawling O saka-K obe indus
trial area, heart o f  the Jap- 
nnosc war e f fo r t ,  a t  noon. A 
Rccond arm ada, a lso  totaling 
60 M ustangs, raided factori 
end transport.'ition facilities 
In another aecilon of Honshu for 
U-o hours beelnnlng nl 1 n. m. 
Tokyo tftld.

A few other plnnea altacked tar' 
gel4 In tho homo Wands thl4 afler- 
noQ,n. Tokyo added.

Retumlng B-29 crcws reported 
"good to excellent” reaulU nt all 
five objcctlvcs In the pre-down 
as.iauU, on Honshu Induslilal and 
transport centers of Hachlojl, Toy-

Just Warm-up
WABHINGTON, Aug. 3 <UJD- 

record fl,000-t<m first punch de
livered to the Japanese by the 
nev U, S. army strategic air forcc 
Is "merely o wnmlng-up cier- 
clio for tho hajnnokcrs jet to 
come,” anny officials promised 
today.

The men who helped plan this 
huge air offensive declared that 
yeHcrday’.i B-30 rnld Is but a 
6l4ge In ft build-up toward a peak 
of 370,000 toiia of bomb* per 
month to bo dropped an tho 
enemy. That would be 0.000 toiu 
per day.

It wai poLnttd out that the 
heaviest bombing of Europe by 
th# combined British ond Amerl- 
ean air forces came to 185,000 
torn In ona monih.

OUAM, Aug. 3 </T) — History' 
eteaicii air raid by 820 Supcrfor; 
today on Jive Japancie ccntcrs ri' 
qulrcd the combined efforta of 5<.0(> 
Amerlcan«.

Of Uiese. 8.000 were America) 
pilots, bombardiers and gunnera whu 
vere over Japan between mldnlghi

Fofty-flve thousand ground 
nen labored to get tho big ahJ s 
cadyfor their mlselon.
The Superforta carried 8,330,000 

[alloni of high test aviation gaso-
s 2,4fiO.-Tho combined mileage 't 

00.
Th« ci

ama, Nagaoka. ajid Mitot and pe
troleum inaiBHatlonrf at Kawaiakl, 
a »uburb of Tokyo.

All four cities had been fore- 
■̂amed In leafleta of their ap

proaching doom.
Fleet Blackout

Th# giant bombers swung back 
Into action agaliut invnslon-marfc. 
ed Japan wWle tiio Ujlrd fleet re- 
nialned for a third day under a 
security blackout somewhere off 
the enemy coaat, poealbJy rearming 
and refueling for a new round ot 
attacks on the Japanese homo is
lands.

nadlo Tokyo said one cruiser and 
three desiroycrE, prcfumably a task 
force from the third fleet, bom- 

(Cl<ll.<i»l M r.** >. C.I.na 4)

Laval to Go 
On Stand in 

Petain Case
PARIS. Aug. 3 fUFJ—Pierre La- 

val will be oummoned at 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday, it was announced today.

The decision was announced by 
Judge Pierre Monglbeaux after tha 
Jury liearlng the Petain case hat 
retired to debate whether they dê  
sired to hear the testimony of the 
man regarded by tho French 
Uie arch-collaborotor with 
nazls.

The announcement was made alter 
 ̂- the court had heard the testimony 

■! of Leon Noel, called as a wltneM 
for Petain who teallfied that thi 
Vichy regime was senllo and yield' 
Ing to the tuuLi.

Noel signed the 18W armistice.
French ambaasador to Warsa* 

when the war broke out. Noel t« - 
tlfled at the opening of the 10th 
d»y of Petaln'a trial.

FVtmj tha beginning, he said, the 
Vichy regime "got Involved on a 
tstil slope of successive conces
sions and servlUty to Ocrmany, 
It called greedy Iraltors or dlsap- 
polntd men of ambition to Join It.”

On the defense's credit side, how
ever. Noel said that Vlclvy defied 
dfmind* by AdolX Hitler for Un 
use of FYeneh bases In north Africi 
in IHO.

The armistice he signed. Noel 
ilia. conUlned no sccret clauses, 
and anything the nazis got outside 
Hi framework was contrary to itj

German vloiaton.of the armls- 
Uce term* began as early as July, 
]««). Koel teatUt«d.

scd up 129,250 
hours sweating out the long flight 

iCT water from the Marlnnas,
If ail the planes had tnkcn olf 

al th* same time from all avnllabie 
rflclds In tlie Marlan/Lr—naturally 

tlicy didn’t—It would have required 
— minutes to get tho planes Ir ' 

at a rate of a plane every e 
seconds.

If they had been lined up on 
Slant strip, tall to ncee. they would 
have formed a train approximately 
18 miles long.

The planes carried food for 0.000 
meals. There were 45,000 cur 
coffee, 6,000 apples and 8,000 ora:

Moving In column (upper photo), third fleet wanliip*. aome of the mlghliril (n the world, maneuvrr 
near Kamalshl on Japan'* home Uiand of Honshu. A few minute. later they opened fire llower photo) 
on Ihe Imperial Iron work* at Kamiishi. The navy did not name these ahlps, but said Ihe rSS Masiarhta- 
etK Koulh DakoU, Indiana. Qnlncy and Chlcsg# partlcipoled In tho aheillng. (AP Wlrephoto* from 
U. 8. na»7)

Truck Suit Sent 
To Federal Court

BOISE. Aug. a aj.F>-0. C. Memu 
and Dorothy L. MerrUl'a suit for, 
damages In the sum of t20.HO 
against the Bice Truck line# and A. 
R. Vokum of Montana, prerlou.'ily 
filed in Twin Palls county dirtriet 
court, was rtmoved to the Idaho 
federal court here yesterday.

Hie MenilU charged that Mrs, 
MenlU sustained "aerlout and peno- 
went Injuries" In on accident last 
Nm-ember on "dead man’a curt*." 
one mUe north of Pller when Yokuin, 
drlrlns • Bice line truck "recU w  
Jy ind careleady,'* em bed  Into tiie: 
Merrill car.

Army Tightly 
Silent Under 
Solon Attack

WASKINGTON. Aug. 3 WV-The 
war department and selective service 
met with tight-lipped silence today 
a demand of Sen, Johnson. D.. Colo., 
that the army be scaled down from 
-  000,»0 to 3,000,000 men.

Targets of Johr«on’s cau.-itlc crlll- 
clsm in the senate ycsterdny. both 
branches declined comment. Army 
public reiation.1 officers, however, 
pointed to a. war department state
ment of May 5 which Mid the gen

ii staff had recommended a force 
85M,000 to crush Japan "in tha 

shortest po.viiblo time and with the 
smallest cost In American llve.v" 

Although Johnson told hla col- 
eagues that nn army of such slic 

never could be used ogalnst Japan, 
he added to reporters later:

•Therfs nothing I can do about 
pie army simply won't cooper-

TTie S' itc's rece-io until Oct. 8 
k the compelling rea-ion why noth
ing can be done, the Coloradoan ob
served, adding "the best way would 
be through the oraiy’s appropria
tion,"

Johnson called hla senato spcech 
•'a shot In the arm, hoping they wUl 
pay lomc attention."

Meanwhile. Chairman May. D„ 
Ky,. of the house military committee 
said a group ot congressmen has 
been trying for several weeks "to 
convince the war department that 
extreme hardships on the home front 
ore facing tho Amerlcon people and 
w1U result in tho worst crisis In the 
coming winur because of the ahort- 
»8e of coal and pcrchance lack of 
food."

The Kentuckian contended that 
thousands of uniformed men quali
fied to operate trains, dig coal and 
till the soil could be spared without 
detrtmem to tho war effort "1:

Just let them go."

18 Black Market 
Suspects Indicted

LOS AKQELES. Aug. 3 (UJ5—Ed' 
»ard Berger, former OPA inTestl-. 
gator, and 17 other accused black 
market operator! today were under 
federal grand Jury Indictment for 
violation of OPA meat sale regula- 
Uona.

tr. S. Attorney Charles H. Carr, 
who yesterday questioned Korea of 
witnesses from the fUm colony'i 
fashionable Sunset strip cafes, de
clared that hU probe iraa "only a 
starf »t cleaning out bOBUt red point 
racketeers who have flooded the L<« 
Angeiej area with-30.000.000 ration
ing coupons this year.

QueiUoalng of tho Sunset atrip 
witnesses be*an after ttie recent 
arrest d  Oeorga W. DeNormand, 
who yesterday wa« ccnvlcted ott four 
coimta of poeseaalon and tranafer of

U. S. Marshal Serves Writ on Circus, 
Which Already Had Attendance Griefs

ih;il Everett El 
catciio. late Wcdncsdny night icrvc 
owners ot the Ru.'̂ scll Brolher.i cli 
eus wliicli showed hero that d̂  
with A temporary Injunction onli 
laiued in Bobc, to prohibit tl 
show from publishing or circulatli:, 
documenu described by tho Arthur 
Brothers circus as "false and ; 
dalous mailer,"

Serving of the WTlt added t< 
circus’ grief in Twin FalL',, whi. . 
combined turnout ot 3,000 for day 
and night shows camc far from fill
ing the big top.

Marlin E. Arthur, owner of thu 
liur circus, ha.i filed r.ult ugiiln 
Ruucll show for SSOO.OOO, clnln 
that the latter orfnnlzatlon h 

Injured hts own circus.
rshal Evaas mid that he ser 

ed tho court order on Arthur t

Conceilo, optrator of the Ru.'-'sbU 
brothers show. Conceilo, he said, 
made no comment.

DtNIEB KLANOEB
BURLEY, Aug. 2—Wllilani Antci. 

publicity director for Ruacll Broth
ers circus showing here today, denied 
that the chow had libeled or slan
dered the Arthur Brothers clrcu-i. 
The latter Wed tull In federal court 
at Boise for *500,000 and obtained a 
temiwary injunction to prohibit 
navicll Brother.-! from publishing 
and circulating document.  ̂described 
by owners ol the piaintllf , ĥow as 
"false and scandaloiu."

•They'll have

"All »
heir c . dccii 

e done In
mtc;

CailJornla popers for re-use,
•'WeVe written nothing original 

whsteoevcr," he added.
Meanwhile the show prepared for 

Its afternoon and night perform
ances hero as there was nothing In 
the federal court order p.ipcrs sci 
cd in Twin FnlU last night by Ui 
ted States Marshal Everett Evnna 
to prevent Rus.scll Brothers froc 
siiowlng.

The circus management has flv 
days to answer the action llled li 
resard to ii temporary rcstrainlns 
order and 20 days lo answer the civil 
complaint lor *500,000 damases,

SAVB MATERIAL LIDEll.OUS
BOISE, Aug- 3 (U.PJ-A 1500,000 

dumnce sulL was Hied in Idaho led. 
eral district court here late yestcr 

(C«Dlli,oi4 01. r ... J, C.UmB I)

Big 3 Statement 
Tonight; Truman 

Talks With King
By ALEX ir. SINGLETON 

PLYM O U TH , Aur. 2 (/Pj—  
President Truman h e a d e d  
back to  the United States to
day, stopping at Plymouth 
for  an  historic rendezvous nt 

o f f  Plymouth with King 
G eorge VI, as the big threo'a 
B erlin declaration was drawn 
up f o r  release to tho world.

M r. Truman had lunch with 
the British monarch aboard 
H.M .S. Renown, lying o ff the 
war-biittorcd port of Ply
m outh. The king visited the 
President Inter aboard the 
U.S.S. Augusta, the cruiser 
which  brought Mr. Truman to 
Europe.

L a te  in tho day tho Au
gusta, w i t h  Mr. Truman 
aboard, stoanied out to sea.

The British monarch and the 
•merlcan President to cc;iie lo Brlt- 
in since Pre. l̂dent Wibon's visit 
fter World war I met aboard the 
irittsh cruiser Renown.
"Welcomc to my country," the king 

lid.
TliQ President and Uio mi 

shook hand.? and stood ch 
3 cla-'plng hands.
•. Truman made the visit 

Rcnowi after boarding Uie 
cruL'.er Auga?ta. which had brought 

to Europe for the big three cc 
nco at Poudam,

Flfw Krom PoUdam 
undrcds of pensoai gathered 
docks of this bomb-«arrcd old 

port on the diance of seeing the 
President nn hb arrival by plane 
from PoU'Jam, but a last minute 
change of landing plan.? robbed 
of the opporlimlty. Because o; . 
Ing condition.-!. President Truman 
ond his parly landed al an BAT field 
about eight miles north of Plymouth. 
They had been scheduled to land at 

field 40 miles to the west,
U. 8. army automobile* wilting 
, tho .latter field scurried lo ‘ 

Harrowlwer -ftirdromf, "Miero 
Preaidenfs pinno came In.

Sees Bomb Damagt 
Mr. lYumaa Inspected some of tbe. 

bomb damage at Uie port, then went 
to the U S. naval base and embarked

Bulge
POCATEXLO, Aug, 2 M>-Po- 

lice arrested Oecll Jones after a 
patron In a pool hall reported bt- 
Ine robbed of 1280, Hut careful 
search of Jonei falJed to disclose 
the missing money.

Then police hoUced a strange 
hulso on Jones' face and after 
prying his mouth open found 1( 
120 bills. He's held on a robbery 
charge.

(C»rit

Ai-niy Probes 
Nazi Slaying

OVID, Colo., Aug, 2 lU.ni 
tary Investigation was und< 
day In the .Unying of ti 
prisoners of wiir by tliclr American 

inrd a-s they worked In a 
potato patch.

Officers at nearby Camp Carson, 
Colo., prisoner of war internment 

of which the Ovlcl camp Is a 
branch, said purple heart wearer 
Pvt, Harold W, Oarland. Columbiu, 
Ind,. shot the men yesterday when, 
he reported, they tlirrntenod to 
"rush" him.

Garland, wounded In the north 
African csmpalgn, was guarding a 
group of 15 Qermnn prLioner.s as 
they weeded poutocj. He reportedly 
fired with unerring accuracy, de
spite a lormer crippling arm wound, 
killing the prisoners liutuntly.

The vicllm* were Identified aa 
Cpl3. Helmut PfUferllng and Anton 
Nauncr, and Pvt. Hugo Quaas. They 

among approximately 100 Oer- 
warprlsonere engaged In farm 

work In Uils area.
The shooting occurred, tha Camp 
araon public relations office said. 
1 the secluded farm of Hulbert 

Riohlei, Jr.. m other mejnbera 
the deUll looked on. Oarland i 
quoted as explaining:

•The prisoners made threatening 
remarks to me before I fUcd. I fired 
my carbine at Uiem when It looked 
like they were going to'rush

FLASHES of 
LIFE

nUGLE 
POKTL/.ND, Ore., Aug- 2 -A  

land father, who had ^pcnt 
army, has a far

k In ii
I. Just r lied fro I Boy

OPERA COMFOSEB DIES 
noMK, Au«. 3 (/P) — Pietro Mas

cagni. M, famous eonipOBer of "Cav- 
allerii Riaticana" and other openu, 
died todsr o( bronchial...............
u d  budnlQc ot the trttxk*.

Scions Vacation; 
Peace Plans Wait

WASEINQTON. Aug. 3 OI.R>—Tin 
ingMt eongreaslonal rece« in thi 

ne*rly six yean of World war I.
today wltli ,a warning that 

wessln* problems of peace remain to

■nie rtceu beeamc offlclh. 
n ^ t  when Uio atnat« wound up a 
nine-hour usslon marked by re- 

that a sudden end 
»>*ht find thb 

"  ■■ to JO full speed
» pe«eUme economy.

iisked
ĥoritie."i maniiged lo awaken 35i 

,s at six every morning. He rc 
:d; "Well. . . They did it with i 

bugle, nt first."
D;id interrupted. "At first?"
"Uh huh," the boy answered 
lien, they couldn't find the mouth- 
itcc that fits into tho bugle." 
U-iter, when dad helped hLi ten- 
?rfoot con unpack his Scout big 
It rolled—Ihe moutlipiece.
IXATEI)
DENVER. Aug. 2 — Blondle the 
are and her delayed action mother

hood has local veterinarians—and 
her owners—BUMsing.

E-iriy In May Blondle bee; . 
motiier. then late In June she gave 
birth to a i«ond coil. The vets sa' 
ihQ 11-monUi rule of nature hasn'. 
ciianged. so tlie second orrlval must 
be a belated twin.

The owner* named him 'Say 
When."

SKATES
CIUCAOO. Aug. 3—The temper- 
lure wared into tho OOs when Phil

ip Axalion came into tho police sta
tion to report theft of artkles from 
hi' parked aulomobUe.

Stolen, he sild. were thres polr* 
of Ice skate*.

Officials Tied 
Hands-Smith

DLACKFOOT, Aug. 3 (U.R)—Dr. O. 
nitter Smith, ousted superinten
dent of the state mental hospital 
here, today clmrged Uiat hLs handj 

iperatlon of the Instl-
1 by "offlcli I In 1

Kailmen Killed
PAINESVnUE. O. Aug. 3 (UJ^ 

The fireman and engineer of the 
Kt* yorte central crack paasenger 
train. Ihe Knickerbocker Bxpreu,
----- burned to death today when

train stnick a italled tank 
truck.

ThP dead were Identified u  Her- 
lan J. Keck, M, ColUnwood, en

gineer, and Wraiam T. Hm, 44, 
aevtlacd, fireman.

SmlUi wa.s removed by Oov. 
Charles C- Ooa.'ictt on recommtnda- 

of a special litvestigaUon com- 
mtoion which ciajued the hospital 

ne which contained a "horror 
chamber."

Oo.wcit, Aity. Oen. Prank Lang
ley, Asst. Atty. Qen, Jack Smend, 
and L, J. Peterson, administrative 
director for the state departmrnt 
of public hpnlth. Inspected the hos
pital today.

Smith said in a prepared aUte- 
ment, his first wuwcrlng spcclflo 
charges sel forth by the comml-s. 
nlon In Its report of July 17, that 
he had opiwed the use of patient- 
labor. or ahttt he termed 'siavi 
labor" at the hospital.

He added that Joel Jenifer, acUng 
director ol charlUtble Institutions 
had ordered him to reduce his .. 
quisltlons tor supplies "under threat 
o f  cancellation." Ho eald the po- 

» used for help in the wards 
paid ’pltuinecs" ranging from 

, 110 a month.

U. S. Outlay, 
Income Will 
Both Be Less

WASHINOTON, Aug. 2 (UPJ-Both 
government income and spending 
will be lower during the current 
fbcnl year than last—revenu 
*7,500,000,000 and spending by i 
*15,000,000,000 -  the budget bt 
forecast today In Issuing revised 
budget esUmutes for 1£H8,

Budget Director Harold D, Smith 
said .' p̂ending during fiscal 1046 wis 

cxpccted to be I8u00,000,000.

Budget at a Glance
By Associated Press 

ToWl 1048 federal spending. S5 
billion dollars.

War siiemllng, 70 billions, 
Rccelpu. 38 blUlons.
Public debt, lo Increaso from 

250 billions to 295 billions. 
Deficit, 4C billions.

Rancher Will 
Face Charges 
In Range Fire

SHOSHONE, Aug. 2~An element 
of mj-jterj- entered the range fire 
picture nenr here last night. An 
unknown mncher was believed re- 
sponnible for starting a cheat- 
gross fire now burning on a three- 
quni-t«ra of a mile front after charr- 
InR more than SOO acres. Jack Keith. 
Shoshone district grailer, reported.

••We are nimoat positive that this 
latest outbreak, now burning north
east of Shoshong near the Little 
Wood river, was eauscd by a ranch
ed who set the blate to ,'prolecf 
his Kmln crop," Keith said,

"We're checking Into the mstter 
Id Just the moment wo find who 
la responsible for this fire, we're 
'Ing to iMue a complaint. If the' 

rancher didn’t have a burning per
mit—and It's my guess that ho 
didn't—hell have to Uke the con- 
lequcnces.

•Tlio practice of starting fires lo 
destroy weed* must be stopped and 
we're going to do everythUig with- 

ir power to stop It," Keith said, 
said that ‘ 
sent out fi 

tog th » afun

fall.- —
The whole fire area Is strewn with 
,VB. ,r«k . Keith laid, “and to al

low men to star In tha area ■< 
Bight would be too dangerous.* 

"W e expect this fire to bum evir 
more than 1.000 aei^ before It U 
brought under control — wMeb It 
certainly is net at present."

Keith stated Uiat “the 'fanner 
did not lose his grain; the wind c*r- 
ried the flames In ttit oppotlU di
rection."

Keith alto reported that "a crew 
r men were sent from her* Isle 

yesterday "to fight a range (Ire 
» r  Craters of the Moon, which 
situated In district three." 

“Thero will be a crew of about 25 
en going from Hunt later In the 

day,'’  Keith eald.
L.eon Nadeau, Idaho Falls, is 

grazier In chorgo of the fire raging 
In the vicinity of the Craters of the 
Moon.

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
PO TSD AM . Aug. 2 

The b i g  three began their 
hom eward journey to thdr 
raspectivo capitals today aftfir 
form ally  ending the historic 
Potadam conference by writ
ing a jo in t  communique which 

b o  released to the world 
tom orrow  (tonight, U. 
time).

The conference ended In an 
atmo.'iphere o f  cordiality. Tha 
world w a s  e.xpected to know 
soon w h a t President Truman, 
Prime M inister Attlee and 
Prem ier Stalin planned for 
tho im m ediate future o f  Eur
ope, b u t  the full import of 
what th e y  accomplished ainca 
tho sessions opened July 17 
may n o t  be realized for  soma 
time in so fa r  as decisions may 
affect th e  P acific  war.

Truman left in a 0-M pline. 
ound for Washington by wsy of 

Pl)-mouth.
Attlee left from on airfield i__

PoUdam to Uke up the reins of th* 
Loborlte government, and It 

believed posaible Premier Gtalla 
had left for  Moscow, although ther« 
WBA no armounccment of the de
parture o f  his special train.

Brttlah Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln left Potidam by plane severs! 
hours after Attlee's departuro to rt 
tum.to Britain,

Secrtey t« the End 
The strict scorecy Imposed on th. 

deliberations from the outset vat 
maintained until the clos« of tha 
conference.

An eye-witness said the final tin- 
hour aeaaion was marked by an 'M- 
mosphero of great cordiality.- ' 
ty persona were in the eonlei

vote «  . 1
sccaBUnodtttknu,.an(i to the

<C.atemM4 M ?w* t. C*trau-|) ’

Big 3 Draws i 
Control Plaii ; 
For Germany

Aussies Threaten 
Japs in Borneo

MANILA. Aug. 2 (U.F>>~Australlan 
patrols knifed behind Japanese rear
guard units today, threatening them 
With IsoUibn in the BsUkpapan 
and Brunei bay areas of Borneo, 

Thirteenth air ,force bombers and 
Australian fighters aided the ad
vancing Australian seventh and 
ninth division ground forces bjr at> 
tacking enemy airdromes and Instal
lations along Borneo’s coastal areas.

In New Guinea Australian SOth 
division units captured Alaiaa, a 
vUlagB approximately si* mUes south 
o f  the huge enemy troop concmtra- 
Uon around Kabolbuii,

Alama'a fall givee Ou AUitralians 
control of three other vlUagw. Auaul. 
Kiimiche, and oSallp, «u cb  were 
siniDgty held by the Japuute,

Tlial Is slightly higher than 111 
oriKlnal January wUmate of W3,
100,000,000 but far under the 104, 
figure of *100,000.000,000.

Tlie revised budget placed federal 
Incomc for the current ycnr r.t 
000.000.000, That compares wi 
MIJOO.COO.OOO esUmate In January 
nd an nll-Ume iilgh of *48.500,000,- 
X) in actual recelpU last year.
The budget was based on tho 

•umptlon liiat the Japanese ... 
would continue at lewt through 
Juni- 30. 1946. Uie end of the current 
fiscal year, Smllh declined to say 
whetiier another budget had been 
prep.ired for use in event the 
ends suddenly.

Casualty List 
Goes up 1,855

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (/T) -  
merlcan combat casualties In- 

_cftsed 1^55 during the past week, 
raising the combined army-navy to- 
• il lo 1,000,737 since the start ot th»

Secretary of War Stlmson gave 
hU Thursday news conference the 

nt army figures: 187.678 killed 
IQ wotuided. 34,734 mL-ulng, and 

117,741 prisoners of war—a total of 
020.017 casualties as reported 
throuab July 39,

NavT casualties reported lo date 
are 51.588 killed, T2.0U wounded. 
11,011 missing and 3,759 prlsi 
or a tc',.;.l o f 139,810,

400 Idahoans 
To Be Called

BOISE. Aug, 3 (/P) — The alato of 
Idaho wUi deliver 400 men to the 
n^rt Douglas. Otah. and Port LewK 
Wash.. Induction »Utlons during 
August, and a total of 817 «UI be 
called to take pre-induction exam
inations iMkine to later induction.

Ueut.-Col, Norman B. Adkison, 
Rcting state director of MleeUve ser- 
vice, said today southeastern Idaho 
•will deliver U7 men and southweet- 
em Idaho lU to PMt Douglw dur
ing the period from Aug. a  to 3S for 
InducUon. The north Idaho counties 
will deUver BT tnen for IndueUon at 
r^rt l/e«l«.

The achedule for pre-induction es- 
amlnations Is IT7 from Muthvu(«m 
and Muthcentral Idaho to be pro*, 
ceued at Boise Aug. 30, 31 uta zt. 
For eoutheutem Idaho ISO «m 
examined at FoeateUo Aug. 17. mA
18 North Idaho's/!'"'-*

^ftUoa At Spokut^Gu Au>.

Net Widening in 
Manhunt Search

BOISE, Aug. 3 (Ui!>-Idaho peace 
officers today were on a manhunt 
for three state penitentiary escapces 
—Harry SUvey, J7, Qlen Kuntw, 19, 
both o f  whom escaped July 37, and 
James Dftvis, 54, who "ran awey'’ 
from the prison late July Jl.

The first two drove away ... _ 
prison dump truck alter they hod 
been assigned to- cicsn up the 
grotinda Just outside the prison nils. 
The truck was found tO miles cast 
of the penitentiary, two mllee off the 
highway between here and Koun- 
Uin Home.

OaTls. a prison trusty, took to Ihi 
brush along the Boise r lv» and v u  
beliored (o have Uter been picked 
up by a  truck en route to Twin Tails.

Loss Fear Halts 
Spnd Shipments

OL1TMPZA.' Wutu Al«. a 
order baltint potalo ihlpmeatu Aett 
any point in tbe«uieuntil 
morning w u  made atteef  ̂
by Agjioature UreeM!

---------- a ,« !»-&
spokcamen said the big ( 
on the naacliinery forV 
of occupied Ocrmany at iu<, , 
dam conferenco which ended e 
today.

William Rldsdale, head of th( 
British foreign office prcia tecUoo, 
said the Polish and Balkan ques
tions were discussed fully at the 
meeUng ol the Americas, Briltsb 
and Russian Jeaders.

"An Immense anuiunt of work 
has been done," Rlnsdale told be
fore he departed for LoniSoa.- “  
disclosed no details of the eiCr..

control of Oemany ajid 
the discussion of Poland and tba 
Balkans.

President Truman. Premier fl___
and Prime Minister Attiee, at their 
final meeting, approved a coenmua- 
Ique on the 17-djty meeting In tin 
former Oerman crown prtn^ 
CeclUenhof palace on Wantee lab 
The commtmlque will be Imed ii 
the allied capitals tonight. • • • 

The last act of the eoafetence n i  • 
the dispatch of a penoud mwaiee 
from the big three to WlaslO)' 
6. ChurchUl, the BriUsh leader In 
the first part of the meetlns. and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony B‘
It expressed opprccUUon tot t__
most valuftbU contrtbuUana to an' 
previous conlerences and the «t«t 

thU one. - ^
Although the big three i>en 

known to have dlocussed the Pa
cific war. it wu undexitood the 
communHiue would not manUflo i f '  
because of RuuU's neutrally in' 
Ihe eastam oonfUct.

Onetime FBI Ace 
Tracks Nazi Mobs

DARMSTADT. Aug. 3 8M»-rOolV
lelvin Purvis, former j  ----------

who helped track tfors _________ _
ger, is noir oa the traS of 
mobs that are knom to ,
hundreda o f  allied alrmea eAcv 1 
had been Shot dom  th teaK
tciy. . ..............

PurrU i l  -lookMT. I 
arrays aw W O "
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Cii'cus Served 
I With Writ in 
I Federal Case

(Trva r * «  0 » )
d»7 bj ihe Arthur BroUien clrcu* 

I ifnlnit the RusselJ Drolhen clrcxu, 
whUe the Istter woa ploylnj in Twin 

It wofi at Burley today,
Mnrtln E. Arthur and the clrcuj 

bearlns hla name charscd Uitit Iho 
: Ruucll circus and Arthur M. Con- 

ccllo were clrculatins nnd publlih- 
Inj maierlnl deprecaUng the ArtJiur 

, Brothers show.
Retired Federal Judge C. C. C 

iinnh lisued a tcmpornry Injunc 
1 forcing IhB Ruiiell Brothers clrciu 
I to desist from further publication of 

sllceed "false nnd scandalous mat- 
wr" about the Arthur Brothers 
show.Arthur complained that the RUi- 
lell circus hnd sent advnnce mco 
Into cities and tOTvns where the Ar-

■ ihur show waa scheduled to perform 
ind distribute! "false and untrue

■ m«tt«r of a libelous and scandalous 
nature conccrnlng the plalntlf."

Tlie result waj. aald Arthur, that 
■local police, civic KTOiip* and other 
ajendcs have refused to sponsor hla 
circus and that he has been dam- 
iitd to the extent of »500,000.

The Arthur clrcu;.. a California 
corporation, now U showing In Wis
consin. Since the renjon sUrted It 
hai showi In California, Oregon. 
Washington. Montana. North Dako
ta and Minnesota.

Civansh is cltUng in the plsce of 
Federal Judge Chase A. Clark who 
now Li In Ban rranclsco assisting 
federal cases there.

Short Labor, Low 
Price Lid Force 

Livestock Slash
•me number and valuation of live

stock In T' ’̂ln Falla county dropped 
shsrply this year because labor 
.\hartages and low pries celilnss 
forced farmers to sell the anlmab. 
George A. Cbllcls. county assesaor, 
said Thursday.

He v,M commenting on the IMS 
alistract of valuations prepared by 
County Auditor Charlts Bulles, 
b««d on Chlld'a a&stoamenl.i.

A comparUon between 1D44 and 
IHS showed that the value of reg- 
litertd bulls declined from Wll.OCS 
to I3.0M. milk cows were down from 
MSl̂ aS to $377,955. work horses de- 
cUned from S1M.320 to llOl.e 
eommoo sheep fell from tlO3,0SS 
m jU . while hogf -K-ere 117,7 »  and 
ncrw ara «l0,3de.

•Tha 1845 tlgurca Includa only 
the months o f  January through 
April,' Childs said. "The situation 
Is much worse now. A lot of farm 
hMidi are la service. There's nobody 
to milk the cows and the farmer 
has to m U them. Celling prices 
so low, that Instead o! using his 
cTts for breeding, the woolgrower 
bai to sell the animiOi because

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bharon O’Hnrrow. Jerome, Is 

gueit at the home of her srandpar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Perk Sesn.

Grsjife Meelinc 
■nia Knul! Orange 1* to mee' 
iJO p, m. Friday at Pleasant View 
:hMl house. Members lire ask 

bring cake,

GuoUnefitamp* t/ost 
P. M. Johnson. Intermountain 

E«cd company, reported to police 
Wcdnejday ihat he had loot 13 "B" 
gisollna ration stamia. Jfe aald they 
were marked with California license 
number 3I-C'5(I4.

kt pay k> keep (hem. X think 
1‘i.lMt more than r ...........Mj*o‘» ^ t ^ ^ w  than _^,000 sheep

Only cnierKenoy beds wer* arsU-
abi« at the TVln >V1U county gra- 
er»l hospital Thursday.

ADMITTED 
J«rry Kenney, Jacqueline Wads

worth. Mrs. V«a-l« Jennings, all of 
Twin FalU; Helen Schnell. Itoger- 
»ob; Mrs. E. i t .  Bntne, Razelton.

DtSMISSED 
Jsrry Kenney. Ctrprlano Ptre* 

Oiavu. Mn. Ullla A. Kelmer, Mrs, 
aeve ftbert. Jacqueline Wadsworth. 
Mn. Opa: TeU and son and Mt3. 
Qlff Slinmons and daughter, Tivln 
Falls; Mr». ISonald E. Orey. Buhl,

•The Weather
’Twin Fall! sod rteSnltj: Partly 

etoody and eentlnued warm wltb 
mUerwl ihundenbowwi In moun- 
^  tenlght and Friday; dosty 
wloa* Friday. Sattirday »c*tUred 
daodt and cooler. High ynterday 
H; low Bt; lotr this morning SI.

Woodmen o( the World
Woodmen of the World will meet 

1 B p. m. Friday at Uie Moose 
sll- A new council wU! he elecUd, 
nee the present council commander 

Ij Itivlng Twin Falls the lut of 
this month. Also at this meeting 

pauword win be given.
Will Luts  Saturday

Pfc, Albert Benoit. Jr., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bcnolt, sr., 
709 niue Lakes boulevard north, 
... leave Saturday for FL Bragg, 

K, C.. for a new nsjigmnent 
spending a 30-day furlough In Twin 
Falls.

Returns From McCall 
Wilma Jean Seort, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Perk Sears, returned 
home after visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Marie Fitiwater. McCall, far the 
put six week̂ . route home 
Yljltcd nnothcr otster, Mrs. Albert 
Keeler, Boise.

Slelen Dike Abandoned
bicycle stolen from ^
Ninth avenuo east at 
itr Wednesday night . . . .  

ered early Thursday, abandoned 
Interaectlon of Addison and 

Eljhth avenue north. ILi locatlo".!
reported by Jim Busby, 159 

Tyier street.

e Youth

r Home
J/c (KT) acne White arrived 

here Monday to vblt his wife, Mrs. 
Helen White, his son, James Rich
ard, 6H, and hL'i parents. Mr. and 
Mfi, J. B. White. All live at 107 
Blue Lakes boulevard north. The 
Mllor has been In the navy two 
months and Is to report to Son 
Diego Wednesday.

Bleyele Abandoned 
Police were %dvlsed that a bicycle 

had been abandoned at the Fajcn 
auto coaru here. They brought the 
vehicle to headquarters.
Draw* Double Penalty 

C. A. OraybiU patd a 12 ft 
Thursday for overparking. It w 
hl3 second offense recently and t 
usual II penally was doubled.
To dall Lake Clly 

Mr* Bonnie Barnes, rout® t« .. 
Twin Falla, left Tuesday night for 
Balt Lake City where she will spend 
ten days vbltmg 
friends.

To Washlnftoo 
J. W. Wall left Thursdiiy morning 

to return to his honic In AUcrdecn. 
Wash., alter vbltlng hli motlier, 
Mrs, Marj’ M. Wall, Rc 
ments, for tlie piut we
Seaman Vl.lls

3 2/c Donald E. niidolph l> homo 
leave vLiltlng his parent.-., Mr. and 

Mrs. P, L Htidolph. and friends.
will report back i 

San Diego Bunday.
BIrihi

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllll.m J. Morgan, Haiclton,

• 6om to Mr. and Mra, Jt. 
nglon. Twin Falls, and Mr, and

......  J. M. Turner, Bulil. all on
Wednesday, at the Twin Fixlls coun- 
ty general hospital maternity home.
Leave for Oakland 

.Mra L. W. Voorhees and son, 
Luclen, IM Lincoln street, left 
Wednesday for Oakland, CaUf.. lor 
-  extended vUlt with Mrs, Voor- 

»■ son, Leslie W. Voorheos, and 
hij wife.

Wife Asks Dlrorce
Chtirgliig cruelty. Ilnz<

ton, plalntUf. filed a dl\- .............
plaint against Thomoj H. Denton 
whom slie married at Pocatello, Oct. 
27, 1D38. There are no children 
community property, Rnybom and 
naybom are attorneya for the plain

Temperatures
r VbIu4 Pr«M

£ ”a -
K t . . - ,

sr;
StTl* Su'''*CIW

Keep the WhUe nag  
o f  Safety riying

^  dty/8 vtthena a 
OMtH Ht our Maele

Officers Will Go 
To State Session

Three T»ln raJls officers 
leave here Sunday to attend —  
t»o-day convention of the Idaho 
Peace Officers' association that 
venes Monday In Moscow.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery said
: WM aendlng Ed HaU to the meet-
< while Police Chief Howard OU- 

lette anounced before he left or. 
vacation that Patrolmen Charles 
Vance and Fred Zimmerman would 
represefIVlhrfT»llce department.

W. W . JIays. Lewiston,

•DUia appear on the program
Dr. J. T. Weltiln. dean of 

school of aducatlon. University of 
Waho; Dr. J. W. Barton, head of 
the unlveralty’s psychology depart
ment; Dr. Zrwln Oraue, professor of 
economics at the linlverslty; John 
A Carver of Boise, U. S. district at
torney. and W. a . Bannister of 
Butte. Mont, district agent for tlie 
federal bureau of laveaUsatlon.

Plant Completed 
At $35,000 Cost

Aug. 3—A new and Im
portant Industry has been establish
ed hire In the form of a much need
ed modem packing plant. Thornton 
Packing company is owned and op
erated by F. M. <Bud) Thornton, 
wner of the Burley Market.
Tlie only packing plant In either 

Cassia or Minidoka coimties. It wb! 
recently completed at a cost of «5.- 
OOO, Priority for Its construction wai 
granted last September by the wai 
production board, and It n-as built 
acMTdlng to go 
and inspection.

Located on a IS-acre plot 
est of Burley on the Snake river, 

the plant boasta the moat modem 
etjulpment Iti this section of the 
country. It has automatic electric 
hoists, an automatic de-halrlng 
ehlne, three large cold storage 
rooms, two smoke room* and ateam 
I*rd-rtnderlng equipment.

At the present thne U is only open 
)r custom slaughtering for farm

ers. which includes the service of 
cutting, u-rapptne. ^Ick-freeilng 
and storlr>B, They plan eventually' 
to buy stock, fatten It. slaughter It 
and do a wholesale meat business.

Masric VaUey 
Fonerala

ROPniT — Funeral eervlcea for 
Ur. and Mrs. Orrtllo Hull wlL be 
held at 3 p, m. Friday » t  the First 
ChrliUan church here with the 
Rev. D. E. Alien, p«stor, officiating. 
Burial 1,-lU be in the Buriey come- 
fetr under the dlrccUoa of the 
Ooodman mortuary, Rupert. Tha 
bodies Tia Ha In state In the Dan 
Hult home near Burley from U a.

to 1 p. m. and at the Rupert 
Christian church from 3 to  3 p  
niday.

Call From England 
Mrs. Grace Steldley, Uie former 

Grace Wells, received a telephone 
call Wednesday from her husband, 
S/6gt. Donald Steldley. who Is sta
tioned In England. He has been 
overseas JJ month.? and la In the 
eighth air force. Mrs. Steldley 11 

3J1 Fifth avenue

o PhUlpplnrt
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Oarber 

received word that their son, Capt. 
Wlllls Oirber, has been ordered to 
report to the Philippine Islands. He 
Is a Pacific veteran with air force 
communications. He and hla wife 
visited his parents recently and 
will return' to Twin Falls In a 
days.

Mayor n«tum»
Mayor Bert A. Sweet returned 

Wednesday from Seattle. Wash., 
where he attended an advertisers' 
c^b meeting at which iho future of 
afr travel wa.i dlscus-ied. Speclol 

it the meeting, which was at
tended by 10 Idahoans, was J?ep. 
Jennings Randolph. D. W. Va.. who 
spoke on the McKann bill which 
pertains to airport construction.
Airline Paitengere 

Breck Fsgln left Thursday by 
Zimmerly Alrllnea for Boise tor sur
gery at Si. Luke's haipltal. Mrs. 
Wilma O'Donnell, who has been vis- 
Itlng In Ooodlng. left for Lewiston. 
E. R. Green, Salt Uke City.
dated »1tli the Campbell Soup......
pany. went to Boise. Mr. ond Ntrs. 
O, K. Hunt left for BoLie by zim
merly and Bill return to Twin Falls 
later this week, MM 1/c C. T, Grlf- 
ford arrl\cd by Zimmerly to spend 
'■b leave with his parents.

Navy Flier Visits
FILER, Aug. 3-Llcut. (J. g.) anc 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Malone are spend
ing hla 15-day leave with hla par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Malone, 
Filer. The naval aviator arrived 
July 33, He U to report to Corpus

U. s. Fighter 
Bombers Hit 
Central Nips

(rfm f«f» On.)
barded O Island. northemmoBt of 
the izu Islands 70 miles south o( 
Tokyo, yesterday momlnfr.

Carrlrr'pTTric's also joined'In-^he- 
bombardment, the broadcn. t̂ said, 
but It claimed damage was ncglU 
Bible.

Buba Bhell Coast 
Anther Tokyo broadciuit snid 

three allied submarines shelled the 
• coaat of tlie cape of Erlmo 

southern Hokkaido, northern
most of the Japonese home Islands, 
yesterday afternoon.

Far east of Japan, an American 
battleship and carrier planes joined 
In a bombardment of long by-pasaed 
Wako Island yesterday. Adm. Chcs- 
‘ ir W. Nlmlts announced.

The attack was de-ilgned to ha- 
iss the hunger-weakened sarrl- 
>n which was eut off from Japan 

by Uie American advance to the 
threshold of the enemy's home Is
lands. It was on Wake thixt a 
handful of U, 8, marines held off 
the Japanese for 14 days at the 
start of the Pacific war.

One D-2$ Lost 
Only one Superfortrc.'.s was lost In 

today’a record fivc-way nttnck de
spite the fact that the four mnin 
Urget dtJfs had bjen ivn/Ticd they 
wound be bombed to dcjtructlon.

A toUl of 778 bombers struck the 
four cities and the petroleum In
stallations at Kawasaki, ond 43 
other Superfortrewes mined Shlm- 
onosekl strait between the moln 
Japanese homo Ijland.'i of Kyushu 
and Honshu and waters off Sei- 
shln and Rashln ot 
northern Korea.

Jellied fire borabs were cascodcd 
n HachloJI, Toyama. Nagaokix and 

Mlto, while storage i 
llnerles at Kawasaki 
with two-ton block-buster demo- 
lltlon bombs.

The raid was anoUier major blow 
I the American aampiilKn to 

smash Japonese shadow factories, 
disrupt communications and crip
ple enemy planes and traniport in 
advance of an American invasion 
by destroying their sources of fuel 

It exceeded In weight th« heav- 
at mLislons ever undertaken bj 

the RAF and American air forces 
In Britain during tlie European

SECONDARY INVASIONS?
AN FRVCCleCO. Aug. 3 (U. 

Tokyo specSlated today that dully 
aerial attacks against Ooto iind Snl- 
shu Islands between Kyushu tmd 
Korea may be a prelude to second- 

offshorc Invasions prcccdlne the 
n allied landing on Jupan Itself.

Japaneie broadca.M heard by 
United Press In San FiancUco, de
claring rapidly InrreasliiR American 
air Btrength on Okinawa 
regarded as preparation for 
iig on Jiipon proivr," calcl
onions of the China co .............

straleRlc amsll blsnds off Japan 
may be expected first.

Tokyo sold some 50 Okinawa baied 
planes are appearing dally over Octo 
Rhetto, 20 miles c(f Kyiir.hn, .-»nd 
flalshu, 40 mHe.i touth of Korea nnd 
ISO miles northwest of Ooto.

Landing operatlans ngalnr.t the 
Islands, which dominate the straits 
between Korea and the Japanese 
home Islands onil sea lanf.i between 
China and Japan, nro "very prob-

Ration Calendar
By T

MEATS, FATS, HTrC/-Book four 
red stamps Q3 through U3 good 
through Aug. 31: va through Z3 good 
through Sept. 30; AI through El 
good thro-Jgh Oct. 31; P1 through 
K l good through Nov. 30.

PROCEMED_EDODS-Book four 
-bhnrniinps Y2, Z3 a:id A1 through 
Cl good ihrotiKh Aug, 31; D1 through 
HI good tluough Sept. 30; JI through 
N1 good through Oct, 31; Pi through 
T1 good through Noir, 30.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 3a good 
for five pounds througti. Aug. 31 
Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
sUmps 1, 2, 3 and 4 good Indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel any. 

GASOLINES—16-A coupons good 
>r six gallons cach through Sept. 21. 
-7. B-8, C-7 nnd C-8 coupons good 

for five gallons cach.

Quartet Uninjured 
As Car Overturns

Pour persons escaped Injury 
when two cars crashed and over- 
turned four miles soutli and one- 
half mile east of East Five Points 
shortly alter 7 p, m. Wednesday.

Deputy Sheriff Chorle.i Parrott 
reported that a 1934 Ford coupc 
driven by Dill WiUe. 17, route t 'o. 
Tttin Falls, attempted lo pa.u nn 
automobile driven by Val J Meyer 
<*. route two, Kimberly, as the lat
ter was making a left hand turn 
lain tlie driveway of a ranch home.

The fact that both cars were 
traveling at a slow rale of speed 
averted Injuries. Panott said.

Botli cars rolled over slowly and 
settled In a borrow,

White was riding alone. With 
Meyer wa-s his wife and 17-ycar-

Truman Meets 
Britain’s King 
Aboard Vessd

(Pna P<t4 OiO
n A barge for the Augusta, 

miised the lord mayor of Plymouth 
and other of/lclnls waiting for him 
at the dock.

The king had arrived In Plymouth 
by special royal train at 10:30 a. m., 
and was welcomed by the lord 
mayor, He went aboard the Renon-n 
15 minutes latcr^

Along Mr. Truman’* route from 
the picturesque village of YeJverton. 
near the airdrome where he landed, 
many motorists waited In their cars 
to see the President speed by. At 
one point an elderly man held up a 
board on Which he had chalked: 
"Good luck. itr. President.- 

While Mr. Truman was going by 
on the barge, headed for the Au
gusta, he was afforded an eicellent 
riew of the ancient port. Including 
the historic Mayflower steps where 
the Pilgrims boarded the Mayflower 
for their trip to America.

The President, with Secretary of 
State Bymes and Adm. William D. 
Leahy, boarded the Renown from 
a bright green bargs flying the presi
dential flag.

Tlie king waited at the rail with 
he earl of Halifax, Brltbh ambiu- 

jador ta the United Sister, and of/i- 
rn of the battle cruiser.
Mr. Truman stood hatltss at at

tention at the top of the ladder while 
royal marines played the Star 
Spangled Banner.

He and the king chatted on the 
qunrtcrdeck and then the President 
ln.<pecte<l the guard of honor. After 
Mr. Truman Introduced members of 
hl.i party to the king, he and the 
monarch went Into the admiral's 
quarters ond chatted privately for 30

Seen Today
J»y  MerrlU the only fellow able 

to eodure a cost 'at noon la one 
entire block on Main , . .  Katherine 
Hager peeking « e r  window eanvaa 
to *ee what apparel shop dlipUy 
offers . . . Dan Norton tugging at 
door of Wray’s, closed on Tliuridiy 
but finally giving u up . . . Deity 
Pumphrey with a snappy Spanish 
hair-do . . .  81 Oivens, private cltiien 

. in from Kliaberly and greeting 
cronlca along Main . . .  LltUe blond 
girl Jumping up end down cn Wal
green scales . . Sort* tight fitting 
levls on John Nesby . . . Warrer 
Lowery, Jim Btnham, Ed Hall isg- 
glnB articles of loot recovered when 
fUUns atatlon burglary suspects were 
captured . . . Ex-eallor Bill Bromley 
now on postal ataff, lugging a 
leaUicr case and llklog I t . . .  'mree 
women and one child getting off 
yellow school bus . . . Verle Moser 
and Oarth Reid wearing varysoltmn 
expressions as they ponder sym' 
metry of jar display they’re arrang
ing In groccry window . . .  And the 
flng fli'Ing again on postolflce pole, 
after arrival of new ropes from 
Washington to replace thwe broken 

w'indstorm a month aga

Buhl Driver Gets 
Penalty of $103

Aubrey Dixon Ballard, 31, Buhl, 
pleaded guilty In municipal coun 
’Thursday to a charge of driving ar 
automobile while under the InflU' 

liquor and waa fined 1100 
nnd «  cosU by Judge James 0. 
Pumphrey.

In lieu of payment of the fine he 
as returned to Jail, but told of

ficers he thought he would be able 
I pay the *103 later In the day. 
Ballard wns arrested here Wednes

day night by PaUolmau Laverne

Burley Man Dies 
After Pneumonia

“ BURiBV. Aug. S—Hyrum Ben
nett, M. died at 8:10 a. m. Uils 
morning at his home foUcnrlsg a two 
montlis illness of pneumonia.

He was bom May e, im . In Dtah 
and.had been a Burley resident for 
the past 25 years.'Prlor to his death 
he was custodian of the Miller 
school.

Survivors are his wife, two daugh
ter*, Mrs. Carol Watts, Saaamento, 
CiUf, and Mrs. Venola Smith, Bur
ley; a son, HjTum Terry Beruiett, 
Burley; four sisters, Mrs. Beth Tay
lor, Burley: Mrs. F. O. Armstrong, . , 
San Francisco; Mra, H. I. Sabey, Me- I 
Gath. Albertn. Canada, and Mr*. 
Clarence McBride, Meridian; Bnd 
three grandchildren.

The body Is ot the Payne mortu
ary pending armngements.

Hospital Group’s 
Session Cancelled

T. Clyde Bacon, ciafrman of the 
Magic Valley Haipltal association, 
Thursday announced that the next 
meeting of the organliatlon. sclicd- 
uled for m day evening, has been 
postponed.

The c 1 will T
tlate for purchase of the Twin Falla 
county hospital will not meet with 
the county commissioners until 
AfOhdn/. iAt;?. fl, bfciustf the ab
sence of one of the comml-wlonerB 
made an earlier meeting impossible, 

hat reason. Chairman Ba-
...........;plolncd, the association’s
scheduled meeting has been post
poned until such time as the acqui
sition committee U prepared to make 

report.
All members will be notified of 
le next meeting date.

nuPEHT — Funeral servleei lor 
&:n Renner iHU be held 10 a. 
m. SahmUy at the Methodist 
church here. The lU r. &  C. Mc
Neil will officiate, ararealde rlte« 
at tht Mackay cemeterr will be In 
charge of the Masonia lod«e. Burial 
will be under the dlrecUon of the 

i»n mortuary, Rupert.
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DoAvney Asks 
GI’s Be Given 
Trips Abroad

WASmNOTON. Aua. 2 (J>-Whcn 
the GI's comc liome, Scnnlor Down
ey. D.. Calif., want.'! to send them 
all back as a rcaurd for hiving beai 
oway.

Tho Bcmiior iniroduccd » bill and 
tnnrie n tpccch nboul It.

He propoicd tlint. the government 
provide free trlp.̂  nhroad ior " 
1!,000,000 In tlic nrmcd forecfl. tt 

. Ing ft year nflcr J.-ipnn faJLi,
H  Their fanilllc.1 could go along, 
T  paying half rales and the gorem- 

mcTit p.ij-lnf; the remainder. 
•Downey tlfrurcs there would be <0 

or 50 mlltloii people shuttling back 
ontl lorlh.

It would br a Rood
8,500 merchant .iliiivi the U. S. has 
built for wnr nnd doesn’t <]Ultc know 
what li>do wlih in peiicellme. Down
ey said,

"U k :

New Members on 
Jerome FSA Unit

JEROME, Aug. 2-New appolnt- 
nicn'-'' to the Jerome county farm 
*cciirlty eommUtec for the yenr be- 

JijJj- 1 ivrre .innnuncctl f.'ilj 
t ĉek by L. W. Sanberg. county FSA 
ni|)crvl. ôr,

Fretierlck N, Trnppen, route 
three. Jerome, wa.s named for the 
throe year term fillet) by IJoyd J, 
WlllUim. route two, Jerome. CnrI 
Do Voe, mute one, Jcromo, In Ix-ln.T 
ni)i>olntcc! for a one yenr term ns 
nlternntc. roplaclnK J. If. Handy, 
xiho hns retired from nctlve farm. 
InfT. Continuing commlttcenien In
clude Robert L. Hnwley. route one, 
niid Sydney A. Clnrk, roiile one, 
aernme i»nd UnrcUon re'.pocllvely, 

S.inberg praised the work of the 
committee in helpliiR to adapt the 
Tsn  pronram to the needs of the 
county nnd tJie effort.-. It has made 
(o serve FSA Ixjrrowors,

times-n e w s , t w i n  falls , ibaho

WAC Receives Bronze Star

KIMBERLY

Heiir;
. Allred.

P, Brad.̂ hiiw.

e vliltliiK Mr. and Mrs. K, 
.1 Mr:;, IJrad'.haw 
r rhlldron, J, D- 

Bradr.haw nncl Barli.ira I/ee, who 
have been vl;,ltlri(T ilie Allred.''.

AMM 3/c James H, Allred has 
been tran,sf<‘rrrd to KIdssvIHp. Tox,, 
for additional traliilni: a.s nir crew
man on a navy AvenciT liomber. He 

,-;talioiucl In Khode Wand. Hlj 
brother, S 1/c JnClt Allred, an avia
tion ordnanccmnn. Is stationed at 
Puirell, Oklii,. uhrre he 1= ftL-.o 
faking atrcrewmaii training In navy 
plane,'., Tho f'allor Illcrs arc the 
»on.̂  of Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Allred,

Motlcrn .surgery bcRan 
Jn:.cph Ll. t̂cr performed thi 
ontteptic operation hi ISOIi.

S/Bfl. JVIarjorlff Brram. TirJn FaJJj 1V.4C irllh ione overseas servUr. 
one of llie comparatively few WACS awarded Ibe Uromc «tar medal. 

Here iihe receives it from Lieot.-Gen. Lucian K. Truseott, Jr. In Italy 
"for meritorious wrrlcrs in upport of combat opcrationit in Italy." 
nith the fifth army, ihe la now nt Lake Cardone, Italy. SI 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Byram. I33C Addhon avenue 
(Official U. S. army photo-staff enrravln*)

A rnold  W ants 
U. S. to K e e p  
Big Air F o r c e

NEW YOItK. Aug. a Ufy-Oen. H. 
H. Arnold iJild tonight "tho future 
of America may depend” on main
taining a eoaitanily revitalized air 
forco capabln of •'InfUctlng Instant 
deadly blows at the heart of 
aggrcisor an)-where In the world. 

-Surely wc must face the fact 
lat R true love of pcftce Is not 

enough for decent peoples of the 
world to count on," jiald the army 

r forces chief. "We mu-̂ t mnlntaln 
le atrenglh to enforce that pcace," 
In renmrk.1 prepared for a dinner 

celebrating the Jetli annlvcrsarj' of 
the air {ofces, Arnold outlined a 
five point -national air policy” to a.%- 
sure this country an "air component" 
strong enoush for ImmecJlnte aie 
when and If needed,

Theso were Arnold's ''cftrdlnal 
points":

"1. Wo must have In being pre
eminent air forcc,5 nblo to handle 
any eventuality that arUi-s,

•'2, We must have wlttiin the iilr 
forcM trained personnel adequate 
for rapid expansion,

”3, Wc must have adequate re
search and dcvelopiiient ro thnt our 
equipment will be the be^t In the 
world,

"4. IVe mtwe haie a strong Jndas-

P « i g 6 T ^ ^ ;

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A petition for Utter* of adminis
tration was filed yciterday In pro
bata court by LucUo Wynn In Uie 
matter ot the e,'<iate of Patrick 
Wynn, who died June 23, IMS.

The estate, which consUt.i of 
savings account and a treasury d 
pnrlment voucher does not exceed 
$500.

Heirs listed in the petition ore 
Dora Cline, daughter, Michigan, N. 
D.: Pearl Rohea. daughter, Los An
geles, Calif.; Mary Forsythe, daugh
ter. Fresno. Calif,; Jim Wynn. son. 
& ’elyn Walker, daughter. San FYnn- 
c ls co , Calif.: Madlyn Wallace, 
daughter. Layton, Utah; Patricia 
Blake, daughter, Washington, D. c .. 
and Jerry Wynn, son, serving In Che

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sclicd- 
uled the htarlng for Aug. lo. Ever
ett M. Sweeley Is attorney for tho 
petitioner.

tr̂ - also capable ot mpld expan.nlon 
to produce enough ot the best ijo.-i- 
olble equipment in the .ihorte.'it

Wc must have bw.s—*irntoi;tc 
.springboards from which we can oi>- 

: effectively."

Try trimming an old whUkbroom 
Into a sharp V-poli,t lor clcanlnR 
hard-to-get-at conicrs end crevlcca 

furniture and floors.

RUPERT
Oeorgo Kohler, who has been iii 

for some lime, being In Salt Lake 
City for medical treatment much 
tho time, U reported as lmprove<l.

PhUllp Quinn of the merchant 
■ marlno, son of Mr. and Mrs. ftaycll 
Quinn, U at home for a leave.

Mrs, Vem Kunter, UoL-,o, la hero 
with friends, corning especially to 
attend memorial nrvlcw (or her ht 
band. Pvt, Vem Hunter.'

MlM Kathryn Kohler, Rupert. _  
a patient nt Pocatello Eencral hospi
tal for major surgery performed July 
28.

Mrs. D. B, Tltai U In Reno, Nev., 
ft.«L l̂lng In the primary department 
of a laboratory school lo be held 
there by the Chrl.̂ tlnn churches for 
10 day.i.

The Rev. D, E. Allen, accompanied 
by Mrs. Allen and their four child 
ren. left Sunday altmoon for i 
week of adult conference at the Dap- 
tlst a-ssembly grounds near Ketchum.

M LADDERS M
Fruit and Step 

Ladders. All Sizes

ABBOTT’S

Lieutenant Talks 
At CAP Banquet

LleutI John Floca, Mmintsln 
Home alrb;v.*ia officer, was tho prln- 
clp.ll ^pcnkc  ̂ nt fi dinner Wcdnet- 
liny night given by the local CAP In 
obsorvance of the 36th anniversary 
of the founding of the atr force.

Lieut. Floca f])okfl on the history 
'  ■' ■ force.', describing luof Uie

ipHidlng a M-day furloujh icltb Us 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudcdph Z»eb. 
Prlvata Z&ch bas eompleted bukr 
training at Catnp Wolters, Tex  ̂and 
reported to Canp Adivlr, for 
his new assignment, 

a l/c  John Bulnga U 
!l. ^jJcavc-Tlth. hk.

men. and filers Mill in service and 
their wives.

Master o f  cercmonles was Chic 
Crabtree. Among the guer.Us were 
Mayor I3ort Sweet, and Chic IlLUt, 
who represented the niri>ort com- 
mlttee. The orRanlistion and his
tory of the CAP W.1S Riven by Mer
ritt Shotwell, squadron command
er of tlie Twin Kails CAP,

Mrt. ValenUne Oarlnga, nfler com*' 
pitting his boot tralnSns la S&n 
Diego. Seaman Darlnga wiu be Mot 
to a radio technician school In Cnl- 
et|o upon hl3 return to  Ban Diego.

READ TIME5-Nl-:\Va WANT ADS.

CASTLEFORD J
-Eilvato 'Lu

ED EN
Lieut. Go.'.s 'Gordon and Mri. 

Gordon arc guests at the home of 
Lieutenant Cordon's jMrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Gordon. Lieutenant 
Gordon arrived for a 30.day lea 
after completing JO ml.'islons In the 
Euro]>ean thoiiter of war.

■ .•!. Donnld Black left for Sioux 
Falls, S. D.. where slic will Join Set, 
Donnld Black, who 1« itationcd

, nnd Mrs, Prank Pulton. Ban
ning. Calif., visited relatives and 
frlcnila. They left to vliit their son, 
David, nnd family, Dickey.

Billy Wc-'it, marine corps, .̂ on o( 
ir. and Mrs. John We.st, is spend- 

IliK a few days leave with his ]>nr- 
enLs.

/ord hw been received Irom Mrs, 
C, Rinsgold tliat she ha.i under- 
e an operntlon in a hospital )n 

SeutUe. Wash.
A. J. Henry is a bu.sine.ss visitor 
1 Seattle.
Ella R;ic Hcnr>’, rinughter of Mr, 
id Mrs. Rny Heiirj', returned from 

S.\lt Liike City where she ha-i been 
helpiuc wiUi tlic CMC of iici- .T̂ iiid- 
mothrr. Mr.-., Nuylor. who Is 111, 

Wllbeni DavL',, chiof ix-uy ui.icer.
lughtcrs, arrived Irom New Lon

don, Conn., where Chief DavK has

been Incatcd for Aomo time as chief 
of a submarine bate. After I1I5 Jeave 
he will report lo Ban I-'rancLsco 
rens'lgnment in the iouth Pacific 
theater of o|XTatloiis, They 
guc5t.s of Mr. and Mrr.. K, W. I 
parent,? of Mrs. Davl.i.

BAi
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired K idneya
If bickichff An«I it? pains are TTiakfnffT̂

fhtr ptopio pail ith

rhtum»ilt rtlni.lcip«ini.I<%M ct
rtpinJcnrtsT, celllnir UP til£hu.»wflllnr. r'jmnt!lniidcrlhccjM.hcaiJ»tht»«nJdllll-

Remember these beautiful 
BigeSow rug pattern s?. .  .

Enter Now In the City 
Lawn anil Garden

BEAUTIFICATION
CONTEST

S175 in PRIZES
F irst P rizt ............ $ 1 0 0
Second Prize .........  SO

Third  Prize ............  2 5

Enter Before Aug, 15

MaU jour tnlrj t« C. H. JatkHB. 
P. O. Box 777, Tain FftUi. Idabe

Well, jost w ait till you 
see w h at w e ll hove for 
yoB, after Victory, at 

Hoosier Furniture Co.
W a it  tfll y o n  see what W eaver* w o  doinff
w ith  twrtures . . .  tosdoating new wtstvc*. beam lful 
enough for y w ir  moet treasured modem fam iture. 
F lorstla. . .  y o o  » »  them? '?ou shonW s«s the bright 
flo w ers b io o ia ^  tx/w  oo BIgebw 's draw ing-boardsi 
C otora . . .  y o u r  decoratio* ftchetna calls for socnething 
* p e d ^  B ig r io w  dy«-pot« are betog filled w H h the 
r ichcet and m btlcm  shodea »ver mixed I 

AM o f w h ich  meane one dilng ., .  to n s aod to  >'0a. 
A fte r  tho w w ,  we’re going to have the moat e ic k in e  
erUacUon o f  rog* y o a S e  otct »e«i. W hen  y o u  r«- 
m em ber wtetftill/BlgdowbeM itjrBad Bigelow  quality, 
tb«sn rem em ber th tt after the v m  weU hav« B lg d o w  
ru g a m d carp ets eroo better ind more beautifuJ than 
tiw M  yon cocncnibeK.

i HOOSIER
FURNITURE CO.

W h i k  you 're waUing f o r  B ig e h w s ,  
^com e in and see  the m any b ea u tifu l  
-furn ish ings do have

Buy Bonds l \ . To B m  And To B o td t .

THE PLACE TO SHOP FIRST FOR 
THE MERCHANDISE YOU NEED 

AT PRICES YO U KNOW ARE RIGHT
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STILL IN  T H E  SADDLE
■‘Spain”  says Generalissimo Francisco 

Franco "Is .it the h ead  o l  the nntiom  Jn so
cial progress.”  In  one sense, that is true. 
As a matter o f  fa c t ,  Spain Is almost<ln a 

. class by herself. The trouble is that her 
social progress Is in  the wrong direction.

Franco’s Spain Is the orphan child of Euro
pean fascism w hoso parents, Fascist Italy

• and Nazi Germ any, have passed Into history. 
The tide o f  popular feelin g  is running an op-

■ posltc course. T h ere was abundant proof of 
this In the stern an d  unanimous rebuke of 
Franco’s Spain by th e  assembly of 50 Unlt«d

• Nations In San Francisco.
Among the w orld ’s  nations, Franco's Spain 

Ss a moral outcast. That fact cannot be lost 
upon Franco. Y et. as hla annual 17-oJ-July 
Speech showed, h e  rem ains arrogant and 
confldcht.

Franco dismissed his critics lightly, blam
ing his foreign unpopularity on Spanish 
exile*, “ the liberal dem ocracy of France and 
communism generally.”  H e boasted (perhaps 
In reference to  A i^entlna) that Spain'* 
ftchievementa are being studied to Incorpor
ate them In the reconstruction of "other 
countries.”

An<i in the face  o f  a rising tide of world 
democracy, F ranco prom ised his country a 
return of the “ trad itiona l”  monarchy. He 
didn’t say who w ou ld  ascend the throne, or 
when. I f  he m ea n t the deposed Hoiis 
Bourbon, then the late A lfonso’s son. Pi 
Juan, Is in  line fo r  the job .

But Juan has sa id  ho wouldn’t rule over 
a Falangist governm ent. H e has asked Fri 
to resign, and has p redicted  civil war if he 
doesn’t. Apparently Franco is even too much 
for one of the reactionary  line that the Span̂  
lards threw out n early  15 years ago.

Though he boastfid  tlia t Spain's national 
Ule I* based on “ in dividua l liberty,”  among 
other things, F ran co  told the Spaniards that 
"there la no o p tio n  In the regime to be 
chosen, which Is th o  traditional regime ant 
which I defended repeatedly.”

In other words, F ran co  will pick whom hi 
choosej.

Tho*e are the w ords o f  a dictator who ob- 
vk)Uily Is still pow erfu l. And his power 1 
largely supported b y  tho British and Amer 
lean gOTemm«nts. B ritain 's support has bcci 
active, dictated b y  Spain ’s  geographical po
sition and, apparently, by the British fear of 
an entirely Russian-dom inated Europe. Amer
ica’s  support has been  less active and less 
eofy  to explain.

Franco’s purge o f  Falangist party minis
ters from his cab in et would seem to bo a 
result of tJlat B rltlsh -A m erlcan  support and 
pressure, and a m a jo r  step toward real friend
ship between Spain  and  the British and 

; American governm ents. In  fact. Franco's dls- 
: missal of hU m in ister w ithout portfolio, Jose 
Luis Arrese, appears to be the "beginning of 
the end" for  the Falangists.

;V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
ERNEST DEVIN

The new British govcmincnt hiu put ILs stronjeit 
,« in  lr> chinte of fo.-clcn nflalrs. He la Emcsl Bcvln. 
■generslly looked upon ns ihe real Itadcr of tho BrUhU 
:L*bor pirty because he la tlie biggest min In 
.Ubor ualons. a comblnnllon of our Orcen, Munay 
:nad Lewli all rolled Into one.
■. B«vln U without prevlou.s direct experience in Inter- 
;MitlonC but Uila need alarm no one. He
Is k veteran In pollUcs. which la lundamenully the 

•6imt trtdg whether ono politicos In a libor union, a 
lodje. a church eewlne circle, a congreislnnal or 
parllunenury dlsuict or nt Potsdam. He wUl Iraov 
his way around. Only Uie atrlped panta and the 
monocle wUl be lacking and these are not eiTentlal. 

. It li «BCour*glng to see the strongMt man In the 
new loremmeni in ihla crucial post, for It tneanj 

•Ui»t *B ue likely to net prompt decisions. These 
may not be the onea we want, lor Bevln a Mclallst 
who U lUuly to leel a closer lUnahlp with Russia 
than wilh Uie United SlaUs, but better adverse dtcl- 
eloiu than none at all. Tlio United States can Uko 
c«ra ol Itaelf, but we do need to know a-s toon aa 

■ pesalbU whera our major ai.ioclates are tolnK.
BeTln, Incldnfltaily, rendered his country a Ue- 

imeadoui service during the Ocrman war u  labor 
c m  ol the coallUon government. Workcra accepted 
<llct*tlon from him m  they would have from no other 

• beeaUM they had lull conlldence In him, and produced 
;ma tier probably would have under no other leader- 
»hlp. It wai only recently at American per capita 

' war output overtook Brlt&ls'x.—Nampa rree Press.

B.r T~ciiti

TU CK ER’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
OERMANY—Anctlun znimben of tht siu'ad ooo« 

trol eommlaalon In Oerman/ have alread; dlicovered 
that keeping tho yanquUhfd nation In ■ state of 
permanent economic lubjectlon preaenta t  more dllll* 
cult problem than they had anticipated. The DrJUsh 

and Russian *ecUon» hav» had a 
similar experience, according to con- 
Ildentlal reporU.

The bread-and-butter needi o f  the 
ocQupytng lorcea and the local pop- 
ilace have necessitated the rebuild* 

.ng and reopening ol numeroua unlu 
ol the relch Induatw. which _waa 
such an Integral part of Hltler'i war 
machine that their repreaentatlvea 
Jn foreign countries ser̂ ’ed aa lorelgn 
ofllce splc«.

Aa a result of the drain which the 
Japanese conflict still Impoaea on 
the shipping and Industrial resources 

of the British and the LTnlted States, tho control 
commLvilon con.ilderfd U advisable to manufacture 
Immediately es.-:entlal articles on the spot.

Krupp, for irutsncc, la m:Otlng alnictur»l atee! 
lor the U. 5. army :;o Uiut the railroads. brld;;cs and 
local trolley llnc.i can be put In operation. We need 
[hue aupply and communication lines to handle our 
part of tho policing aa.ilgnmem.

The Ford plnnt In Cologne Is turning out 500 trucks, 
Tlie InKmQtlonal Har;'ester company's factory will 
aoon re.iume production of agricultural Implement* 
requlretV on farms. The Zel« optical works la ngaln 
doing business.

WATCll-Ocrman co.il mines will be running lull 
b)n-'t ns .'oon tiJty cnn be conditioned to provide 
fuel for tho rclch and otiier nations In central Curope, 
e-'peclally rrnncc. Economic experts tentatively prefer 
that solution to the seemingly Impractical Ickea pro- 
pa^al that Uie United fiUtes ship 6,000,000 tons abroad.

Although tho Russians have not permitted out- 
sltlers to Inspect the areas under their aupenrlfllon, 
Soviet officials have deliberately embarked on a 
program for revival of Industry. They need tho out
put ot Heavy and consumption goods to restore their 
own domestic system and to provldB their people with 
necessities. They will collect their share of reparation* 
In tho form of so-called "slave labor."

Tho BrltWi carried out their bombing mission* on 
an extremely i^lcctlve biv^ In the target area assigned 
to them by SHAEF. Whenever possible, they spared 
factories whoflr producUon would be useful in the 
po' t̂war period—a strategy which brought chargca 
that they were going easy on Industries In which 
Threnclncedle street had a financial Interest. (Actually. 
ChurclilU’s filers directed their night

ockcrj

i;iy have

o reduc their atlni ein-
anlta blaated the planU

. Industry still a sice 
on’t agree with people

kept Ii

r DOWN TO BUSINESS
• handling of aurpluj goods

..........Up» wWch now pw en t eJftcUr* <Jlspoial.
,bU nUiaiUaa vlU be os the President'* desk in 
teaeuur tix um tbs. Ko man can do a good }ob 
tSTi*Bttg aar *urplu» ewmmodlUea when hs tnay 
-m « ly  uttiUih policlM without actual •upt.-vUloa 
of ttit p H  .

f Onr lapln* proj>*rtU* board *eUi through the i t-  
.'■ttau eajxmiSa. eozmxunw deptrtmnt, ftgrlcultur* 

mUTior desMLrUBBot, offlM of th« anny. 
'WV7 Uoi^Baa esaimtedoo. maritime commlnlon.

w  food «dmlaKtr.tl9a, 
>.• ---------------------- national hous-

______Uw Job 1* »  cJuttflr#d up
ited pareliaw slrtt v? In dUgujt 
. teo<te deteriorate In U» w»r»hou»*t 

(o uni Uu«ugh thii ceofuiloa «nd 
mrplu* properUe* $aim mU-

UniTAIN—The British Labor parly’s atunnlnff vic
tory over Wlnaton Churchill's Consen’atlves may have 
a ck'ep and direct effect on the system of postwar 
ccnnomy In the United States. The outcome amazed 
all save a very few political observers In Waahlngton, 
mid Acnt our Industrial, buslneu and governmental 
cxpcrw lnU> a somber atudy of Ita posslblUUes.

•nic re.'.ult aeems to place BrlUln In the parade 
of European and AslaUc nations which are shifting 
■'left of ccntcr” becauic of wartime sufferings, bore
dom oiicl hardships. Since the Attlee-Bevln forces 
ran on a proBram Icr natlonalliatlon ol certain key 
Induatrif^—coal, tran.iport, ateel. utllltle*—It mnrka 
a departure by our commercial rivals from the syatem 
of Ircc private entcrprUe lor government-controlled 
cartel*-In tho Held of foreign trade.

HiL'i'.ia, of course, is a completely closed and con
trolled cotmtrj’ In every way. De Oaullc ho* pro
claimed thftt he meina to nationalize certalji Indus- 
Ulea, Franco will continue that cour-ie If he stays 
In power. A.-, nations under Intematlonnl auper- 
vlslon. Germany, Japan and Italy cannot be free

own Wa.shtiiglon ofllclals lodge antt-tnut sul 
them.

Thiu5 President Truman may have to rt 
predccessor'i policy In a violent and sharp 
Ironlnilly, new deal reforma need to be ciirri 
bit farther to carlellze our basic Industr 
sweeping frdcrnl aid and protection.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
ELECTIO.N—El»i)otl otBtrvers probably will conclude 

—after nil the facts are welghed-that the British 
working people decided that uncontrolled private 
cntcrprlae Li unable to rebuild their war-ah»tt«red 

nation and therefore kicked out
The tendency at thla distance la 

to as-sume that cither the Churchill 
leadership waa repudiated or that 
there will be merely a shuffle of 
men In high places since Prime Min
ister Atdee and oilier Ubor chiefs 
were in the old Churchill cabinet.

What really happened is much 
more revolutionary and will have Its 
repercu-sslons in the whole political 
and economic

ually. n L\5ue
il security, heigh 

vernge fiimlly’.<i fear of postwar UDemploymeni and 
Istreaslng living conditions.
The opponents of the Conservatives demanded: 
Jolia for alL 3. Swifter housing provision. 3. A 

better break In education. <- Health aid. S. Freedom 
from want resulting from accident, tlckneaa and old 

« .  6- I>raatlc control and eventual natlonallmUon 
: mining, steel, power. Inland tranaport and the 
■niral bank of England. 7, Land reform.
The United atotes, Japan. Oerraany. Europe and 

India were tho side ahow.t for Intellectual debaters. 
Tlio down-to-earth campaigners harped

Pretty Soft-Sp Far

“ W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASlIINGTOS-ln the swee. 

Britain's bloodleij revolution, and 
It Is hardly le.y than that, one flR- 

;ry plcture.:que llBure, 
Ive more prom-

geyman ot t 
canip.ilgn.

ProfeMor L 
has alnnys fi 
bhed ample 
terlal for -t: 
part. A thin wLip 
of a mnn. he looks 

caric.ti

Again and agam Ijtbor orators
Jeal"- alogan I’hlcl

civilian grlevt 
used the phrosi 
Roosevelt Invented been 
low his friend Churchill.

RETtMUttS—The radical press la T38A will ahout 
that Ea^land 1* awlsging toward eommunUm. But 
responsible British publiclsta now In New ?ork, 
repreaenting all three rival parUes. deny that that 1* so.

British aoclaJlsm predate* Uoacow-* brand of Ide- 
ologle*. Th» trade unionist* are hcetUe to Ruasla'a 
system of *tat«-coDtroUc<l tmloar.

The swing may bolster the morile of the leftist* 
on the continent; It leaves President TVuman a* th» 
most conaervBtlve member ot the big three (aod he 
U DO Hoover). But although the result* stem trocn 
the same economic dliaaUafactlons and fear* which 
sgltate the worlten on the eonllnant, the BrlUah 
labor leadecs are not flre*«at«n and respatulbOlUet 
should tone dovo Uielr more rtcUeu foUowera.

Brllftln 1* a Und where excei^fe wealth and os- 
treae poTerty exist tide br *Ue. No Amerlcaa mil- 
llonilre’* mansion U finer Uum the honee of the 
dukts. This tjnbalince ha* ttlmulated t  clus itzunle 
much deeper thaa we over here hare realised.

Labor eutisuclani e^culeted the report thit 180 tory 
membefs of parllaaeot an  heln to peenigee o r  are 
relatives of peers. Fifty-five are big landowner*, 
r iv lf 'fa u r  per cent we dlreetofs Ot «orpontligos.

N

: body which has 
. to do with nm 

and dLurlbutliig pat

. ,e role Lliat made for
hlmsell Is more Important than his 
official position. He has bccome 
he cotwclcnce of the I.abor parly 

There Is some Interesting history 
hack of this.

the SpanWi civil war, foment- 
;lth the b.irklriR of the fa.v:lf,l 

powers, Gernmny and Italy tried 
their new weapons and then 
tactics. Tliat was obvloua tc 

anyone who vblted Spain even 
briefly. I talked to young Qerman 

1 In a prL-.on ho.ipl!al In Ma
drid who bo.iitcd of t.'ielr exploits 
_.id hinted ot their future con
quests out.̂ ld̂  of Spain. But moct, 
of the world. Inrludlng tho leaders 
of Britain's Labor party, did not 

to recDRnizc the grim truth 
tlie S[>antsh war was simply 

. ..  Irat battle of ttie fascist drive 
to conquer Europe. II waa the 
Baldwln-Cliamberlaln-Dlum e ra  
when many people were trying to 
look the other way in order not 
to see unpleasant happenings on 
the opposite side of llie street.

London In the faH of 193J, after 
the rlgora and tetrori of Madrid, 
seemed wrapped in complacent 
sleep. Arthur Greenwood, then 
more Impoitant In Ubor party 
counclb than he is now. complain
ed that his whols vacation In Uie
____;y had been rtilned by a deluge
of telegrams urging him to get his 
party to take action on Spain. 
Parliament was enjoying a long re-

Uie course of an Interview 
Loskl, later, I rtported Uila 

Incident. He looked Immenaely

mid the dire peril of the.lemoci
cared to listen, elUier In tlie Labor 
party or anywhere else, Laskl hi 
since developed a popular following 
In hl.i party among those whc 
ognlze that hla warning were

to a
Declnnlng with the nad attack 

on nussla, ho has helped 
the Labor party, around U 
friendly attitude, toward 
Between Dritbh tradi 
Istj and Uie cotnmun 
been deep suspicion and hostility 
Sir Walter Citrine, secretary of the 
trades union congress, wrote a ' 
sharply crIUcnl of the Soviet 
Ion- In 1013, however, he went 
to Mo,',cow and alnce has tak( 
pro-Hui Înn line. While the cc 
of the war really determined It 
Lnakt can Uke some credli, 
lie had coiulstently argued the need 
to work with the Russians.

lor parlia
ment. Within 111 
Labor party, ma< 
members of parllai 
or lesa Indcpender

Parllaj
of Ubor 

t and a n 
ntlty, hli 

fluencc Li sllKht.
Wliat voice he does have In 

new Kovernment U likely to be n 
on Uie foreicn Uian the domeatlo 
side. Certainly, 
change In the policy toward Franco 
Spain. The mildest step will bo 
wUhdrnwal of the British embas- 
.lador at Madrid. ChurchUI'a pal 
on the back for Franco, as the 
outcome of tho election shows, was 
deeply resented In England.

The triumph of hb party is not 
likely to lull Laskl Into complac
ency. He will go on In hb urbane, 
ixjlbhed way being a professional 
gadfly. Tlio members of his ma> 
csty a Labor cabinet may often b< 
stung to fury. But the rank and 
file will remember how in the pasi 
the cor«clence ot the party cried 
out in vain.

,ug. 2 -1  Kings 23;3<-«. Key 
se: 22:3S-'-Aiid there went 
throughout the host about th 

iig rfown of ihe sun, taylni 
, and every

I his c mtiy."

Better Check ’em
JEROME. Aug- 3—MotorllU w 

•amed thla week by Chief of Police 
WUUom n. Oroves to have their 
lights, brakes and mufflen checked.

A check-up Is being planned by 
pfilice here within the next fer 
days. Chief Groves said.

NEW OFFICE MANAGER
JEROME. Aug. 3-Mrs. Marghar. 
t̂te Rydalch haa resigned her poll- 

.ion here aa bookkeeper of the 
LUerlsRon. furniture store. Prank 
V. Olodowskl. who ha* been In the 
tmploje of the bank here, assumed 
lutles with the furniture companr 
lug. 1 aa bookkeeper and office 

manager.

TVay Back When From Files of Times-News
15 TEARS AQO, ACO. 4. »M

Mr. â sd Mr*. E. B. WUllanut and 
Mrs. Harry Benoit and ehllilren are 
hotn* Irom a vacation trip to the 
Zena* Gmltb lodge on Baker creek 
above KeUbum.

c. A. nobin*on ntuntd yeeterday 
tran Idaho Palli vtier* he wu 
«arUa» werk oa hb conlraet on the 
TOMl to RlrU.

X7 YEAB8 AGO. AVO. t, ItU 
W. W. Pariah, who Urei ntu  the 

new hospital, •nnoimce* hi* candl* 
dacy for the office of county com- 
mlatloner ot the second dijtrlcl.

Beglaalng mtcrday, Au|. 1, ftU 
llce&M* of automobile* will be craat* 
ed at haU prloe.

IT'S IDAHO
(Pot s note: Copyright haa b 

applied for by the undersigned ci 
trlbutor.)

You aak me where 
I long to go—

Where lofty peaks
Are capped with snow. 

Where the winding stream* 
&er flow;

Where the lights jlilne o'er 
Tlie town at nUht 

I Icnow that everything's 
All right.

There are lotji of fish 
•niat want to bite 

In Idaho.
I'm  going down

The long, long trail 
Until I find

The Holy Grail- 
Ju^t tell the folks 

To send my mall 
T o Idahol

—John L. Farrar
(Hunt, Ida)

DIAPER EXPERT 
Dear Potto:

They tell me (don’t i>5k wlic 
"they" are because "they” tnid 
not to reveal It) th Dct-

. .............................. IS pretty
chesty about hb diaper changing 
ability. They even tell me he would 
corr.ldcr a diaper changliiB 
lenge from any other Twin Falls 
grandpappy, bar none.

Claude's done his pracUcing on 
lat wonder grandchild o' his'n.
Do you think Grandpappy Prank 

Slack or some of the others would 
take him on?

-Mala Avenuer 

SHORT SHORT STORY 
Dear Third Row:

Vurra short drama. Twin Falls: 
TF young lady catching ride with 

businessman . . .  top down . , . 
leather cushions . , . hot sun . , . 
BLISTERS.

—Ilerloek EhDtoe* 

,NOTHER TERRIER NEEDED 
Dear Pot Shota:

Your vacation has Intervened and 
all, and 1 suppose that fox terrier 
dog Is taken by now-but If it 
■ n't. I  wonder If you would send H 

) me, collect
My lltUe daughter Icot her puppy 

laat falL Someone ran ever it and 
ahe get* very lonesome. I would 
like to find another one for her.

The dog would have a very good ! 
home and be well taken care of.

—T. W. Iloiets 
(Glenns Ferry)

i n s  FAITH RESTORED 
Dear Pot ShoU:
' Thanks to kind Mn. B. B., I've 

found there are itUl tccne REAL 
people • In this world. Howi
would not aak anyone to us. .....
jtrecloTM film* on something they 
save n o  Interest In. Thank* a mil-. 
Hon far the offer to Uke picture* of 
my ehUd, lire. B- B, that was very 
Vinrf »nd  thoughtful of you.

—G. U O. Of Klmberlr

E D S O N ’ S VIEWS ON DOINGS
IN WASHINGTON

WABHIKaTON—One Of the moat 
Intensive manhunt* In U. 8. crimi
nal history haa been the nine and 
a half year search for the kidnaper 
and murderer ot 
10 -  y e a r  -  o ld  
Charles rietchei 
Mattson of Ta
coma, Wash. In 
federal bureau ot 
Investigation rec
ords and In local 
police headquar
ter* all over the 
o o u n t r y - t h U  
Mattson kidnap
ing ha* become 
known aa the 
Matnap case. PHI 
hasn't given yp trying to »oI'
and T e up.

three alendi 
go on. When tho kidnaper broke into 
Dr. Mattson’s homo on Dec. J7, 1038 
and abductcd hla oldest boy, 
demanding 550,(»0 ransom t 
on the dialr. That provldea a hand- 
wTltlng specimen. The kidnaper |i 
fragmentary flngerprlnta on t 
glaas of French door* through 
which he entered the house, and 
again at a phone booth from which 
he c.illed to make a second ransom 
demand. Tho kidnaper was seen bj 
the other MatUon tiilldren whi 
were In the room listening to thi 
radio with their brother at the tlmi 
he was Mrinnpcd. A sketch was madi 
from composite deacrlptlons of thi 
Malison children and that haa beer 
iue<l for a guide In examining *us- 
pecta.

In all Û c year* alnce Charle; 
Mattson'.'s body was found murdered 
in tlio snow near Everett, Waali. 
two weeks After Uie kidnaping. 25,. 
402 sujpects have been reported. Of 
Uic.̂ 0. 23333 have been eliminated 
as hiivuig no connection with the 
crime. But the remaining 1.SC3 aus- 
pects are itlll ponding In an open 
file. A steady flow of handwriting 
specimen, fiiiKcr print records and 
photos comcs Into FBI and local po
lice crime laboratorlc.5 for compari
son, 6.)me of the suspects have been 
taken to Tacoma for possible Identi
fication by the other Mattion clill- 
dren, now nciirly grown up but still 
rtmembcrlng that fiico.

Whilo none of those suspecUi has 
Unis far been linked with Uie Mat- 
n:ip case, the dragnet of

nearly every crime on the calendar. 
This b  one of the incidental reason* 
for keeping the Matnap case open.
't has yielded a rich haul of men 
I'anted for other offenaes-
•nie Mattson case is one of tho 

two unsolved kidnaping* to come 
within FBI Jurisdiction since the 
federal kidnaping act was passed U 
yean ago. The other unsolved case 
b the kidnaping of 12-year-oId Pe
ter David Levlno of New Rochelle,
N. Y., In February. 1938. A squad ^  
had >̂een kept -worklng-on thb L e - ^  

ase In the Intervening years, • 
oui 10 far, entirely without success. 
There Is no due, no scrap of evi
dence on which to go. It will be 
solved only by a confes-ilon or by 
— uho was In on the

; h.is 1
of criminals wanted for othei 

es. Hoovertowns and Jung: 
-sharks all over the count

While these two cases have re- 
lalncd unsolved. 277 other kldnap- 
igs since tho passage of the so- 
lUed Lindbergh law have been 

solved. The back of the rackct which 
once made the country's most glar
ing headlines has now been broken.
In all, there have been only 18 kld- 
naplngs Involving ransom. In ihe 
IJ-month period ending July 1 there 
were 10 kldnaplngs. none for ransom 
and all polved. with the conviction 
of 31 kidnapers for terms averaging 
•etter than 15 years each.

8uch kldnaplngs as are reported 
today are usually ncce.'..̂ ory to other 
almea. Robbery 1.̂  ordinarily tho 

Usually Uicre b  an au
tomobile Involved. The cases are 

tty sordid, the victims average 
people going about their everyday 

plea-^urc. They Just hap
pen to cross the paUis of lowlife 
characters who take their money 
iway from them, then steal their
ha ride. When they erosa a state 
Ine their troublc-s begin for that 
.Krmlts tho FBI to move In and 
work with local police where other- 
.Ise Uio state authorities would be 
lamatnmg.
The Lindbergh law haa unqucs- 

lonably been a Rood Uilng. It has 
put teeth In prosecution before fed- 
ral courts. By providing for heavy 
mtences it ha.% d is c o u ra g e d — 
inntchlng" as a crlmc that paj'^Ml 

Since 1034 tl ...................... -
. Senten 

T than 10 y j. Life ImprlJ

OUR TOW N
operators of Twin

.........................  . Twin Falls
•rutor failed to help out In 
•onge fire round-up—and m 
Imca theao operators offer sugges- 

prove real ahort-cuta to
ttlng the
One ay olmojt sĉ - the circle '

>rs In tho finaller exchangt 
always cooperated fully In thi 

d-up. Many times they will sug 
telephone numbers of subscrlb

fire youTe callln, 

d to aU the volcea In Uie nigh
eepily t. :<iues!l

iny times
doff 

le T-N stories 
lid be Incomplete 

e did not hnve Uie support of t 
of p’-opifi whom we've nê  

let face to face.
Tliey're all *wcU, thcae famii 
nd ranchcr.s living miles frt 
win Falla. Never once has o 

Uken the attitude that we should 
ot call them for Information — 
,en though the hour be li 
Added to the telephone operator*, 
ipae unseen correspondei 
ado an unbeatable team- To them, 
e say, THANKOI

. FAMOUS LAfiT LINE 
.  By kB m m  iBTSte 

■be alvay* brine* •etaa ot ber 
MOBtiT «hiinM4 bfltlcfl . . .*

THE GENTLEMAN IN
n t  iBXBt) Bon

Rotary Watches 
Combat Pictures

JEROME. Aug. 3 — Ueut. Lynn 
lavb. son o f  Mr. and Mn. Eynon 
lavls. who arrived thb week 

many month* overseas, was among 
the gueata nt the Rotary club lunch
eon Tuer,rtBy. Other gueats Included 
Wllllaro Fair.*!. Gooding, and Howard 
Adkins and Eddie Baer, both 6hO' 
shone Roiorlaru.

Timely flUna showing actual com
bat picture* of this war, betb In Uu 
Pacific and In Europe, were shown 
member* and guest* by "Bud" PUch- 
«r. Sunflard Oil company, public 
relflUons office. One »ho«ed »cenes 
of the »urrender of Oermany, and 
one showed actual combat scents ot 
UiB Jap suicide bombing of one ol 
our *hlpe. tho fi. a  Franklin.

Berwyn Burke ond A. A. Wood- 
head won the war *tamp attendance 
prltes.

Service* of more than 40 *UU«d 
trades are required to buUd a Ub- 
ertjr ship.

BOB HOPE
CANNES-Cannes Is the Illvlcra 

re.'t area for offlcero. I can report 
the ollicers are very lucky. Thry

ig h being 
e to make llto 
utlful for of-

rt ■ have to be called 
. fS r  Mr. Shavetail. 
v W J  T h e  weather

M  H...
Kilfa and Miami Be;ich. In fact I 
think both Chamber.'; of Commerce 
couM live here with very little blood
shed. All along the Itlvlera wo i,ov ^  
pillboxes and the bulge of camou- %  
ilngcii gun cmplncementa whicii 
never got to see much action. Our 
side outflanked iht'. whole area ami 

lught them with their plllboxta 
med around.
Army nurse-s and WACS have their 
31 area right across the bay nt 
lan Les Pin.?. One fellow here mado 
fortune renthiB out hb binoculars 
r a dollar n minute. But I can al

ways wire home for more money.
.............  Ueut. Jerry Preiser.

formerly with that fine singing group 
"SU Hits and a Miaa" last night. Ha 
heard Colonna. Jack Pepper and I 
doing o u r  Rio number In tho 

and he decldcd we could use a 
. Wo had quite a time doing 
>art of the harmony and argu- 
ibout who was flat. I've always 
a great barbershop slnaer. In 
I waa vco ' Instrumental In 

popularlting the electric r
chlng s.

fl her 
n betwe

surrounded by ( . . . .  
French band playing American Jatz 
-the word Jazi is stUl known here. 
These klda are the Juan Lea Pin.? 
.-erslon of Kostelanetz and Uiey 
iren't bad. The Frcnch we aU crazy 
ibout American mvialo but they must 
lave forgotten to renew their sub
scription to the hit parade. The top 
number* right now are Plat Foot 
Floogle, Amapola and Pennies Prom 
Heaven. I requested Take Me out to 
the Ball Game but they said, "Sor
ry that boat hasn't co.me in yetl“

Officer Visits After 
Long C-B-I Services

JEROME, Aug. 2 -  First Lieut. 
Charles Miller. 3B, son of Mr and 
Ur*. William Miller, former resl- 

now nf BILm, Is here renew- 
Uig aetiuftimsnce-i after having spent 
the put J9 months in the Chlna- 
Surma-Indla theater. He arrived 
July :o In the statu, and was sent 
overseas in Febniary. ID43. He ha* 
been aervlng in the automotive 
malntalnanee and repair ahop o a ^  
the limed Lcdo road, now Stllwell’*."^ 
road.

Entering *er\’ice Sept. 18, 1940. 
Ufut. Miller was a member of the 
original iisth ordnance company of 
the national guard.

Hb brother U S 1/C William Mil- 
ler, who Is serving In the navy.

Missing
Or. O'Brien's health column win 

b« mamed *oon. Tb« lerUt fcr 
ibli week hM not arrltvtf.
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Lady Medic 
Insists She’ll 
Leave Miners

Bj EtA INE KAHN
F O R C R  Pa.. Aug. 3 W > ____

blonde Dr. Elliabeth Hayes who 
cauAfrd a turorc by rulglnlns u  
company physician for the 6ha»mut 
ItlnlnR company, because of •'Intol- 
crnhlc ’ sanitary condlUons, said she 
wanta to leave "na soon os I caa" 

Her rus3 already Tollfd up. Ihe 
b«st dLihes cmted, and the walla 
«lei:udpd of plcturss and hangings, 
the 33-j'ear-olcl phi-alcl&n dcclarcd

, hwtedb-i_______________________
•There ti not one factor here that 

eonaUtuto a comraimlty. There Is 
no good WBtcr supply, no sewage, 
no po.'jnble Etreels. street llghU, 
prc.'.cnlftbk homes or local govem. 
went. I want to live under drccnt 
condlUons or get out."

Mcnnwhllc, 350 miners who walked 
out three weefci ago became they 
refiuccl to worlc without a company 
doctor, prepared to hold out as long

Wlllium Agustlne. fatJier of four 
S0I1.1 nncl member of a spcclal miners 
eommtitee, aMcrtcd;

"We'll hold out a.1 long ns »e  have 
to—until the company either fixes 
Mnllary conditions so we can get a 
clocior or gives iw a reletse .*o we 
c.in leave."

In Hnrrlsburg, slate health au- 
Uiorltlp.-) announced the comp.my 
had asrrcd to clean up ouUJoor 
toilets, contnmlnnlcd ground and 
leaking Weils. '

But mine committee members 
neither they nor the doctor had been 
Informed of «uch acllon. 

ComiTicnted Dr. llnye.i tartly:
"It is cloutitful whether It wli: 

nuich good to clean the toilets 
uclL'i when the ground hns been 
f.ituratcd by the presence of Uiose 
toilrt.1 for  42 years. But we’ll leave 
tliat up to the stale department."

Veteran at 14

Marine-Soldier 
Brothers Leave

FILER. AUK. 2-Marlne Cpl. John 
B. McKiiy left Inst weelc for the San 
Diego marine bo.’ie for reassignment 
nllrr vlrilting In Hler. He spent Jj 
roonllvi In the Pacific, truvcllnR 
"17.000 miles by chip. Ills unit took 
Piiri In the Inva.ilon of the Mnrlana.5. 
Hr wears the Pacific ribbon.

Pfc. Donald J, McKay lins re
turned to the Martlgnn hospital at 
Ft. Lcwl.s, Wash. He kos wounded 
In fVarice and for .icveral months 
wa.? n prisoner of the Oermans. He 
eors-ed n.s a scout with the lOOlh 
tllvUlon of General Patch's seventh 
nrmy, find wears the purple heart 
with oqIc leaf, duster, the combat 
Infantrj'mnn badge. ETO ribbon and 
the good conduct medal.

Both servicemen arc sons o: 
and Mrs. Donald MacKay, Flier

Social for Youth 
Center Members

Members of the Youtii renter ari 
Invited to an Ice cream social Tuea- 
day, Aus, 7, at 8 p. m. at the subnta' 
tlou on Filer avenue. Mrs, DUIe 
Ehaw. Youth center director, re
ported.

A plnK-pong tournament and oth
er games will be played. Arratigc- 
nienu nre being made by Alice 
"Bivbo" Qee.

•Mrii, Shaw also stated that Youth 
center memberships arc now avail-

READ TlMES-NEnVS WANT ADS.

Prt. Bobert Kelso of tloaiton, 
Tei.. javB his ate as only M when 
he disembarked from a tnnsport 
In noiton: He earned two battle 
•tan while Bervlnj with the S42nd 
armored field u-tlllerr. and was 
awarded the purple heart after 
was bayp: 
wirephoto

Jerome Boai’d 
Places Dozen 
In 1-A Rating

JERO r̂E. Aug. a — Twelve men 
.rere placed In 1-A status at a meet
ing of the Rclectlvo servlcc board 
Tutsday evening. E le v e n  were 
placed In I-C (inducted) sUtus and 
ix placed lr> 1-C (discharged). 
Placed Into* 1-A were: farley E. 

Fox. Harold E. Olto, Jim W. Oakct, 
Yiiuo J. Asaok8. Mldeo Ouchlda. 
Shojl Kaga. nobert J. Oliver. Nor- 
msn S. Atwood. John Urle. John E. 
Darling, Robert L. Brown. Charlie
W. Bror.fe,. -------------  -------

Placed Into 1-C (Inducted) were 
Sanford K. Clement. Thomas M, 
Dtall, Raymond A. Hansen. Lionel 
D. Montague. Walter F. Huber, 
James n. Mann. Tctouo T. Tanakl. 
Taleo J, Isefuku. Clifford M. Kudo. 
Oeorge Aoyamo. and Knrl L,

1-C (dlscharRcd) were 
Barnes. Leo W, Cochran. Oliver T. 
Johnson. Vcmon Q. Atlclnson. James 
II. Damberry and James T. Taklsakl.

Pul In 2-A were Arthur W, Eaton, 
Edward J. Hill. Elbert B. Wright. 
Eklward F. Mathlfion.

Those placed In 2-B were L.
Prstt, Robert W. Slmerly. DUly Joe 
Morgan and Billy R. West.

New reglstrojita were John Robert 
Oliver, Hniclton: Norman 3. At
wood, John Urle, John E. Darling, 
Robert L. Brown, all of Jerome, and 
Charlie W. Brock. Eden.

The announcement ot  Uie de
partment of agriculture to Increoac 
producer nipport payments on the 
IMS sugsr beet crop, as reported 
yesterday by the Asaocldted Prcaa. 
••will give growers tho hlfihcat price 
ever paid for sugar beets." Harry 
Elcock, district manaecr of the 
Amalgamoted Sugar company, stat
ed late yesterday.

"This new increase In support 
pa>Tntnts on nert year's crop, aver
aging about •« a ton. wlH roost cer
tainly stimulate sugar beet grow- 
• : in Miutic Volley," EScock eald. 

■Govfriimcnt ■sup'ponr-pflces “ arc
bosed on the sugar content of beet? 
grown," ho tald. "Our Xlve-year 
average In the Magic Valley area.

20 Young People 
At Church Camp

A three-tlay outing was attended 
by about 20 youns people of the 
Twin Falls nnd Filer Mennonltc 
Brethren In Christ churches from 
July 25 to 20. The camp was held 
In the .-south hills, 27 miles south 
llaiisen.

The ncv. David Jolirjon, pustor 
of the TwUi Falls church, was In 
charge of U)c camp. He Is al.w youiiK 
people',1 leader for this district of 
the denomination. Assisting him v,-,i! 
■ie Rev. Roy T. Starkey, Filer, pas-

Rev. Mr. Johnson wiu In charge 
of devotlonnls nnd the rrtrc.Mlonnl 
program was In charge of Rev. Mr, 
Starkey. A-islstlng were Wendell 
Cre.isey nnd Louise Lorain, F̂ ler, 
nnd Mrs. Dfivld John-son. Twin Falk.

Fruit Dehydrator 
To Be Available 
Beginning Today

A large dehydrator and three 
mall dehydrators will be available 
0 housewives In this area today for

Jerome Completing; 
Its School Census

JEROME. Aug. 3—It Ls antlclpat- 
1 that taklDR of the city and rural 

school censu.i for Independent dls- 
33 will be completed within the 
few days, It WM announced 

by Supt. W. V. Olds.
Siipt. Old.-? U being a.v̂ hted this 

.rnr with the work by Principal 
Enrl A. Williams of the Jerome 
high Khool and Arthur Chntburn, 
Washington r.chool principal.

said.
Tlie large <lehydrator, which has 

upaclty ot 10 to H biL-ihcK, will l 
situated In the renr of the Farmers 
Auto Insurance company building. 

Main avenue north. Women de
siring to have fruit proce.'^ed 
moke appolntment.'i with Mrs.
Pierce, emergency food prcr-.ervatlon 
sisbtant for Twin Falls county. '  "  
Schultz said. Mrs. Pierce's 
phone number Ls 1703-R.

— neccisory for drying de
pends on the type of fruit. Custo- 

Timt wash nnd pit their o 
All Irult must be placed 

•wlpluir boxes prior to dehydrating 
■ I ictaln the vltnwln.s and color, 
i-j SchulU explained.
The dehydrator, which was made 
; the agricultural collrKC at the 

University of Idaho, under the 
pcrvlslon of Hobcrt Bere.sford, 
loaned to the .soutli central district 
by the extfcwlon .service of 
■crslty.

Price Increase to Boost 
Acreage, Elcock States

Including Rupert and Burley, ha* 
equaled the present national aver
age of 19.2 per cent."

Elcock sUted '-that between 31.- 
000 and 2J,(X)0 aoea in Magic Val- 
ley are planted to sugar beets thl« 
year, and we cxpect a total crop 
yield of 390,000 tons tor 1045 and 
this w-lU make the crop yield per 
acre a little ab«o Ifl tons."'

Elcock staled that ‘'based upon 
present market conditions, the 1M9 
guarantee will call tor & govern
ment payment of about |4 n ton on averaEP̂JieftĴ_______

•TTte price paid this year and to 
bo paid next year naturally depends 
upon the sugar content of the beet 
crops grown." Dcock declared. ”Wc

look {or I. tltsble Incrtau In the 
tcreage of beeU to b« grown ki 
Magic Talley In 1948."

Sweet Studies Air 
Travel From Idaho
SEATTLE, Aug. 2 (/P)-nreakf«»t 

In Idaho, lunch here and dinner at 
home again was the alr-trarel pro
gram of • group of Idaho author
ities who were guests of the 8eotlle 
Advertising and Soles club.

'nie group was here on a trip to 
demonstrate advantsges o f  a ir  
transportation between Idaho and 
coast cities.

In the party were Mayors Bert 
Sweet. ,l>lu Falla: C. D. Moore. 
Po<^tello;. Leo. Morgan, Lewlstour 
antf William Anderwn. Moscow; 
Bert Zlmmerly, LcwLston, president 
of the Empire Airlines; A. A. Ben- 

, Pocatello, director of aerno-

nauUcj. representing’ Idaho's gav« 
emor: BUI Hughes, Lewlitoo, prut, 
dent ai tha Idaho AvUUoo MKclw 
tlon; Art Bolomon, Burley, Qvln 
Hicks, Coeur d'Alene, B. H. Uc- 
Oregor, Lewiston, and Tbm Cn«on, 
L*wtston.

Sugarloaf Has New 
Primary Instructor

JEROME. Aug. 3 — Mn, NetUe 
Rathbun, Buhl, has been hired to 
tcach In the primary department of 
Sugarloaf school for the ecsaSng

<—  BALLE N GE R ’S « m

“Veltex” Products
Batterlcs=^Fram Fillers 

FIoomint»— Mufflers
ShoshoDo Fjitt at Stb. Fbo. 619

Ceimty 8u p arla tead«at'.lt^ J_. _  
erU, who aut«d tbat BM. 
Kirkpatrick. RleMMd. bu  
employed to teaeh the n m U licW  • 
at the RusBcll Lane Kboca tn ttie 
tennedJato grades.

Syncromatic ~
O il o r  Coal Barniag

FURNACES
N E W  -  DIFFERENT

--E F F ia E N T ....
BEE THESE NOW AT

ROBTE.LEESALES'CO;
PLUM BING & HEATING 
420-42S Mala Ara. & m . UnV

They Felt Sheepish
JE310ME. Aug. 2 — Apparently 

unafraid of the patrons who mlKht 
be overcome by the current meat 
rhnrtngc, n large ewe. owner un
known, walked nonchalantly Into a 
Jerome cafe this week, startling the 
customers as well as the waitresses 

nd the cook. •
The cheep gave two short baa 
âs at the front of the cafe, then 

calmly walked out.

Tired Ashing 
Tender Feet

Trollnger’s Pharmacr

QUICK R E L IE F  F O R  HAY FEVEni

Lunds Formula 5 ™  98 *?
GIndcs, 1 and 2 Pound Boxes

CHOCOLATES
5c Bars

CANDY. 3  l O c

PEANUTS
ZO N ITE  
?J.OO Size 79c BALM B E N - 

GUE. 75c -size 59c
8 01, Vacuum Packed ...̂ 96 
PKinut Brltlle, lb........49̂ L IS T E R IN E

76c Size 59c COLD T A B S . 
?I,29 Grove'.s 99c

V A P O R U B
SUNBURN LO TION

GROVES
VITAMINS

*3 A B-l D ............ S2.^
*3 B  Complex .........
*3 t>efender Multiple $2.<

75c V ick ’s ....... ‘

BUY MORE —  SAVE MORE

CREAM
'Lmij EaUier, I ParpoM

W-38 S ize ___________9Se
Kte Slu -------------------- 5 9*
89c Size--------- ----------3 9*

Heat Lamps. . . $4.30
C. E. Infra-E«d, With bland

75c D extr i Mnlto.' 
50c Pnblur
50c Johnson  Baby Cream .. _

.................6 3 «

................- . 3 9 «.....  43̂
50c Johnson  Baby Cream ........ ...............................

SA V E  MORE A T  S A V - M O R
PICTURE
FRAMES

Non Tsmlab Metal
8 H 0 ----------------- $2.98
8 * 7 ------------------- . * i S »

L U C IT E  M IRRORS 
n . 2 S  to 913.S0

Free P ark in g
Back o f  (h e  Store 

Use O ur 

REAR E N TR A N C E

M O R E  FOR a a ^ l *
LESS AT SAV-MOR

OpfxtsiU Orpheum Theater

First is always oest. . .  
FIRST SHOWING N O W !

First Graders-Top Grades in d o tb e s
Send H*r Off fa Sefteol In a  Jaelctti
Smooth wool Qonnel jackets ia #  OA 
coJorful plaid* and •olid colonu 
Two pockets aad a rayon fining.

D rttM t For F in I  T m t

Flowers, prints nnd A  Q ft
in cotton and rayon!' P u ffed  Z * '®  
sleeves, and button-dconj

SKIRTS TO K Uf HER GATI
Suspender button sk itts '? e n d  M  A O  
plain skirls, |Jealcd «U o rottod.
Bright plaids oad tolid colors. "

LtTTIf 6 i n s * ,  C O TTO M . BtOQSCS

Gay pttsxnt Uooms 'trinsaed «  M  
triihtm ocU ngindcqiim oadcs. I * * *  
Oaaeie Pcfcc Pan m A S a. ■

T» Kmp Ntr Woml
Norclt; Knb streftten w i&  t A  m OO 
orfulembrold«edtrim.aop5 y |»^®  
loes.l&eBlsSbiet’s. * .

l itH f Hah WHb A  « r o w a 4 )p t e e l !
Newest bonoet etjrks tritk  g r o f  «  4 A  
grab (treuncn sod snder-Ui^ I  
chin bows. Bertt m odd»

Wise Mothers know that FIR ST IS BEST 
F IR ST  SHOWING GIRLS

Coats & Snow Suits
Fall la Just around the comer 
and Penney’s b ready to help 
you with the fiBt showlnB of 
the seajon.

New Arrivals!

A  Perfcct W inter S e ttin g  I 
PENNEY’S SN O W S U IT S

8 - 9 0  9 - 9 0  ^ . 9 0
3-5 ^  7-14 W

Junior Fa.shion Plates! 
FONDA FLEECE 

COAT SETS

R e a d y  F or School-days! 
G IR L S ’  W INTER COATS

7-14
Youngsters will be r ea d y  t o  
go into action in e n o w su its ! 
Cotton gabardine. ja c k e t  
with a quilted lininer. Con
trasting ski trou sera  o f  
warm winter fa b r ic s . G ay 
new'colorsl

Hats, 69c
Toddicrs will be smart and 
warm in these carefully 
tAilored coats.. Peter P an 
collars. S oft flannelette lin
ing. Matching suspender,' 
leggings and hat. Fall coU 
ors. 1-4..

9 .9 0

T a ilo red  for Httle ladies! 
C are fu lly  cut double and 
sin g le  breasted models with 
tw o  room y  jwckets. Smooth 
r a y o n  linings. In co lin  she 
w m i0 T «1 3 -6 .

BOYS’ CORDUROY

Pants . . . .  2 ’®
HOYS AND GIRLS BOTH LIKE U N IT E D  NATIONS

Beanies . . 59<=
M AKE GIRLS’ SLIPS, E T C .

O ebu to iie  S a t i n . . .  5 9 c

A  SMALL S H IPM E N T

DIAPERS

Just Unpacked!

f  you'll thrill 
at this 
fin e selectioî
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All Groceries 
In Future to 
Be Packaged

CHICAGO. AU». 3 MV-TTie N»- 
llon&l AssoclaUon of R«U1I Grocer* 

■ took h. peek Into the houiewlf*'* 
pMtwir world and predicted devel- 
opmtnU which make pre-Ptirl 
Harbor ihopplnK look like a long 
forjotten nightmare.

Ko more wlU a head o( ctulKlov* 
tr. sack of pen or purchiM of 
»melt or herring cause bulky shop
ping bags and offensive odors.

The BssocloUon'* "1945 con 
Uon In print." a publication which 
rsplBced the crganltBtlon'i annual 
meeting. «ald most postwar fresh 
fralti, vegeUbles and fUh will coms 
readj'-packcd. froien. nora via air 
traiuport to tlL̂ tant points whfre 
they will be merchandised In the 
housewife's preferred stlf-servlce 
ilyle.

Wettem vegetable Kro*er«, the 
publication raid, plan to strip caiill- 
flower of lt-1 leaves nnrt pens of 
their hull.';, sc.il thrm In nlrtiaht, 
trinjpnrcnt pnckagcs on their 
farms before shlpmenta to stores; 
rx)t vegetables, such as carroU, 
beets, turnips «nd pamnlps also will 
inlve at markets In fsrm-frcsh 
condition.

Wife Halts Hubby’s Weddiug

3,000 See Circus 
At Shows Here

Three thousand Magic Valley 
resldenU attended the Russell 
Erothers Pan-Paclflc clrcui which 
gsv# sfttmoon and evening ^ r -  
formanees hero Wednesday 
Lakes boulevard south.

In addition to side ehowi,
- trscUons Included elephants, 

trained bear show, horse act, clowns 
and a wild west show.

n Blue

New Rifles Given 
State Guardmen

New .33 caliber rUlcs were Issued 
to members of Company K. Idaho 
itate guard, ot their weekly drill, 
Ueut. Oriln PMller. publicity officer, 

• reported.
After spending parb of the 

Ding getting the rlflea clean, and 
reeelTlng instnicUons regarding 
their use. the company went to the 
city park for Instructions In Interior 
guard duty.

Aleutians Veteran 
Files His Discharge

imOlSE. Aug. a — T/S Carl V. 
DaTls. son of James Davis, Jtrome, 
hu filed his honorable military dU- 
charge hero In the offices of County 
Clerk. Mrs. ChJLrlott« Roberson.

Young DavlB was serving with 
chemical warfajo service detach
ment as armaments porU clcrk In 
the Aleutians. He has been awarded 
the American defense Mrvlce medal, 
the good conduct medal and the 
Ailallc-Paclflc aer\'lce medal

Radio
Schedule

UT* OK r o r a  DtAl. 

TBUnSOAT

liM iMuiIe H&ll

l:M jiMxiucT In th< Air
I;I9 xSiluw tn WllKn 
li?!>:iO iCoMcituinK Orchtitrs

]0:M xlloul Sllunor* Or<hnlr
i ' S  B M . .M

.Mn- nmh Seholti. Chicago, np. 
pfr left, «rlf# ot Copt. Carl G. 
Sfhullj, upper right, and mother 
of hit two children. Interfered 
wllh huiband’s planned marriage 
In Germany to WAC Bgt. Manella 
KouloDrarli, D r o o k ly n , lower 
rl(ht, when ttie refused hlin a dU 
vorce. The captain claimed he be> 
llered his wife killed In accident 
in May.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira MerTlll, Mesn, 
Aril., are vijltln« nt the home of 
Mr. MerrUI's mother, Mrs. Snroh 
Klnghom, and his sister. Mrs. Mnr- 

iret Nielson,
Mrs. Milton Pack returned to 

Salt Lake City after vbltlng her 
• r. Mn. P. H, WhlUker.

6. Harley Maggert and children 
left /or Easley Hot Sprlnga to spend 

ek.
Is* Orr, who Is attending busi

ness college In Salt IJakr, Is vlsH- 
' ig her aunt, Mr*. WUford MarUn.

Mrs. Margaret Nielson left for 
Srlgham City to visit her son, Ba
sil Hendricks, and family.

Mrs. Martha Morter^aen. Home- 
dale. Is hero vtilUng her daughter, 
Mri. asve Adsmi, and family. 

TTieda and Thuraa Lou Hull, Twin

j ’c^jss's

rM  aad

5 Discharges 
Filed H ere

rive hcnorsble, discharges from 
army service were recorded yester
day aflemoon In the recorder's of
fice In the court house.

EmtJt J. Cook, Twin Falls, who 
served u  a lint lieutenant In the 
olr corps, recorded hla certificate 
of service which was Issued at Ft. 
Douglas last July 22. Cook, who 
eerv^ as a bombardier, saw service 
In Indla-Burma, China and central 
Burma, He was awarded the Asiatic- 
Pacific theater ribbon, three bronie 
stars, the distinguished flj’lng 

:id the air medal.
Walter D- Smith, 351 fifth  avenue 

eait, who served as a staff sergeant, 
recorded his honorable discharge 
from aenlce which waa Issued nt Ft. 
Douglas last July 23. He was award
ed the good conduct medal and the 
Europe«n-Afrlcan-ml d d  I e eastern 
service medal.

Bcnnlo Hom, Kansen. who served 
lasergtant, recorded his honorable 

discharge which was Issued at Pt. 
Douglas. last July 3S. He served In 

Bismark arthlpeloBO. tlio south- 
Phlllpplne and Luzon campaigns, 
e tv-as awarded the good conduct 

medal, the Asiatic-Pacific service 
medal and the Philippine liberation 
medal with one bronze star.

Charles A. LeVey, Twin Palls, who 
served u  a private first cla.is, re
corded his honorable discharge 
which WM issued at Ft. Douglas. 
July 30,1615. He served In the Bis- 
mark archipelago, L u » o n  and 

hem PhUlpplne campaigns. He 
awarded the good conduct med

al, the Asiatic-Pacific aervlce medal, 
the Phlllpplna liberation medal with 
ne bronie star,
Frank M. Higgins. Duhl. who 

served as a private, recorded 
honorable discharge from .ier%'lcr 
which wai Issued nt Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo.. Feb, 13. 1043.

DECLO

Falls, and Thuria C 
weekend guests o.

Five dollars for cach li 
carried was the chargc ' 
Pony Express started.

CHOOSE FROM T H IS  
LIST OF T O D A Y ’ S 

TOP HITS

On The Atchhon Topeka Sd 
Santa Fe 

—Tommy Doney 
Out Of This World 

—Tommy Poney 
Caldonla 

—Enklne Hauklni 
Can't You Read Retween Th« 

—Charlie Splvak 
Everythlni Hut You 

—Duke Ellington 
I'll Never Be The Same 

—Artie 6h»w 
So-o-o- In Love 

—Vaughn Monroe 
Therc'i No You 

—Charlie Splvak 
Tonlgbt 1 Shall Bleep 

—Duks Ellington

Claude Browrn
Music and 

Furniture Store

iglMMONa I
I STANDARD FDCTURBS 

FalrfwJika-Morw 
rURNACES

W E  A S K  YOUR

C o - o p e r a t i o n

P L E A S E P L A C E  
W EEK -EN D  ORDERS 
BEFORE SATURDAY

Due to  re str ic t io n s  an d  lack o f 
s u f f i c ie n t  lie lp , w e fin d  it impos
sible to h a n d le  pro perly  orders re 
ceived l a t e  I

W E  THANK YOU!

SCHWEICKHARDTS
BAKERY

313 MAIN AVB. E. PHONE 1286-W

"EUlRfi/llIWS
_ M ^

for—

CAR or 
HOME at

FULL -  SIZE

MATTRESSES
Full size, handsom ely covercd 55- 
pound mattrcs8C3 made for many 
years o f  c o m fo r t  and service. 
Made o f 100 new materials and 
exceptionally w ell constructed.

»llw
Spring F illed

Baby Mattresses

terlals used 
aide and out 
hl^h qualU)’. dur
able mattrejs.

Others a t .......$8.95
9 1 1 9 5

C ircu s d ay s  are here and 6o we o ffer  this “ B ig  Show 
o f  B argains”  In Itcma for your car or  hom e. Come 
in  tom orrow  anti see Ihls large consolidated stock 
o f  2 bis; stores.

AU Metal

BABY BUGGIES
A  fine quality bug
g y  w i t h  rubber 
tires and full spring 
construction. Built 
to  stand rough use.

♦ 1 7 ’ *
N on-T ipp in g  —  Sate!

HIGH CHAIRS

END Storage

TABLES CHESTS

$ 8 4 9 Regular 51.03 
NOW

Values $ 1 * 9

Wardrobe

CHESTS
I Fibre with Bar for 
I garment hangers.

$ 5 9 5

N atural f i n i s h ,  
h i g h l y  polished 
.•imooth surface and 
th e y ’re w a s h a b le , 
n s  well as durable. 
A  hand.some piece of 
fu rn itu re .

»9»s
A HIGH 

QUALITY 
CHAIR AT A 
LOW PRICE

V alu es in A uto  Supplies^ Tools, Etc.

TOOL BOXES PILOT HACKSAW Combination
Kennedy K its

0  Thoroj£hly welded mttsl construction
#  Cannot u-arp or pull apart Jolnt«
#  Points ot weivr reinforced
#  3 Drawera, 1 compartment

• H ard Double Handles
• A d ju stable

• Steel Construction

SQUARES
•  Complete With Level 
O All Steel Construction
•  Twelve Inches Long

$ 1 0 .9 5  E.ch 69c  E.ch $3.29

HATCHETS
•  Forged Steel

•  Hickory Handles

•  Nfli! Pullers

RACKET
s .  K . Guaranteed Tools

3/s-INCH SIZE
$2.69

CROQUET SETS
«  All Hard Wood
•  Complete for 6 PlayerB 
®  Metal Wickets
•  Hardwood Box

$139 $149 V4-INCH SIZE
$2.39 $7*95 P t r  Set

Household Brooms
•  Smooth Painted Handles

•  4-Tie for Sturdiness

•  Good Quality B room  Straw

T I R E  PUMPS
•  24-Inch Hose
•  H ardwood Handle

•  E asy  to Operate

Adlustabte Jaw

TRAILER HITCH
•  Fits All Cars

•  May Be Left Mounted on bum per or
Trailer Tongue.

$1.39 $179 $275 $1.75

221 MAIN 
AVENUE EAST IW lN F A IX a

IDAHO
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Paris Bride

Rain Fails to Hinder 
Camp Fire Maidens

A lth ou gh  rain fell on the third d a y  o f  the Camp Fire 
G irla outing at Camp Nissakl, on the s ite  o f  the Presbyter
ian cam p, the 87 youthful maidens o f  the fire  went 
a ccord in g  to  schedule, unperturbed.

T h e  nature classca, under the d irection  o f  Bobby Doug
las, w ent on wilderness walks to co lle c t  and study wild 
f low ers . W hile the rain fell, the girls gathered  in the lodge 
to  d o  spatter printing. The spatter prin ts o f  flowers will 
b e  labeled and put on exhibit 
fo r  v isitors to  see.

T h o  cam pcraft classes,, con- 
• d u ctcd  by-Juanita Weinman,- 

learned to  make various types 
o f  f ire s , such as the hunterB 
and trappers fire, tepeo and 
rc flo cto r  firca. They also 
m ade fuzz sticks, fo r  which 
they  will receive hono 
sticks prove satisfactory 
for  fires .

L*rt« TuraenU
Vlvlnn B«ala rcporu large 

outj for her clMscs in ilnglng. Ucot 
popular among songs »re: "Tea.pot 
Sons." 'The Battle Hymn of Ui# Re
public." "Alouelle." and a seriei of 
roundB. Mias Beals honortd the camp 
with acverel soloa at evening Mng- 
fesLa among which were; 'The In
dian Love Call." "I Wlih I Knew."
Romberg's "Serenade," and a World 
war I  song, "My BudtJy."

Barbara Prlco and Betty Klmts 
kept the girls busy on K.P. Joan 
Wllion conduct«d clasMS In artherj, 
ping-pong and badminton. Priscilla 
Shinn organised a canteen for
campcrs. and Bhlrley Hajes and 
Ann Parry have provided courec* for 
girls interested In dramatics. A 
eamp courier lumlahed iloriti and 
poems at evening progiams.

Rain Fslla to Hinder 
Tho Saturday night dream ball 

was acclaimed a succos by all camp
ers. Qlrls came In costume drtised 
as versions of dreams. Counsellor* 
served os Judges, They selected the 
following winners, pretUest costume, 
Borbtixa Baker; funniest costume. 
Norma Andemon; most original cos
tume. Pauline Lowe.

A birthday banquet honored three 
0  ■ people having birth anniversaries at 

camp. They were Irene Meelci,; 
counsellor; Mrs. Elma Belman, camp 
cook, and Nancy Shipley, camper. 
The dining room was decorated for 
the occasion, and a birthday cake 
with candles set before the campers. 
Program numbers Included Marie 
Ouerry, tap dance; Lois Soper, song, 
and Joyce Noh, piano numbers. 
Later campers participated In an ( ' '  
fashioned £<]uare dance,

Teddy Henning Has 
Anniversary Party

Teddy Henning celebrated hb Ilrst 
birth ftjmlversary July 30 with a 
parly at hla home, 137 Austin street.

The guests spent the afterncxin 
playing games. Birthday

OucAls at the party were Janet 
Walker. Connie Dibble. Sherrjl Hen- 
nlng. M n. H. P. Henning. Mrs. Eatl 
Walker and Mrs. Verne Dibble,

«  *  '  *
Plan Recreation

JEROME, Aug, l-A t 8 p. 
Thursday, Aug, 3. the choir and 
members of the young people's so 
clety of the Methodist church wll 
meet at the home of Frank Beer foi 
rehearaal and recreation hour. Any
one not having tran.iportRtlon 1: 
asked to call the Rev. Mr, Mur- 
phrce.

» OES Has Social
JEROME, Aug. 2-More than 100 

attended the annual picnic and 
fioclal evening arranged by tlie 
O.EB. for members and Ihelr fam
ilies. The committee in charge 
of the arrangements Included Mr*.
C. Thomason. Mrs. A. A. Wood- 
head. Mrs. Ed Eakln and Mrs. J.
D. Noland.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

In • ceremony performed at 
Paris, France, Pvt. Gloria L. 
Snyder, Twin Fallj WAC. became 
the bride of T/Bgt. Arnold Fatter- 
ton, Bay Town, Tex. The bride I* 
tho daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
8. Snyder, route three. Twin Falli. 
(Staff racraTlng)

Twin Falls WAC 
Becomes Texas 
Sergeant’s Bride

Pvt. Gloria L. Snyder, Twin Falls, 
became the bride of T/5gt. Arnold C. 
Patterson, Bny Town, Tex., In a 
ceremony performed at a borougli 
hall In Paris, France. Tlio cuuplc 
»a j first wed by a French mayor 
11 a. m. July 4, and was remarrltci 
at 3:30 p. m. the same day by an 
army chaplain.

Tlie bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. S. Snyder, rouie three. 
Twin FnlU. For her neddlng .itic 
ware the WAC dress uniform, ac
cented by a red rosebud corsiijje

Wedding guesu were WACS from 
the local group and other members 
of the armed forces. Following the 
ceremony a dinner was held at the 
home of a rrench family in Paris.

The brlda graduated from Tv,ln 
Falls high school In 10<2. Slie 
worked In the shipyards In Beattie

wS"'
The bridegroom attended Khoot In 

Texas and was employed In mcchnn-.

Martha Holmes 
Feted a t Bridge 
PartyWednesday

■ Martha Holmes. brlde-«l«t, wm 
honored at a dessert-luncbeon gives 
Wednesday by members of her 
mother's bridge club.

The aflalr w&s held Die home 
ot Mrs. Carl Sherwood. 17S Bucluin- 
an. with Mrs. Alvin' Casey as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. L, Davidson was a special 
guest at the affair. The luncheon 
table was covered with a lace.cloth 
centered with, pink snapdrafQOS 
flanked by pink tapers.

The decorations were carried out 
In plnk_a:id white. The brida-elect 
was presented a gl t̂ byTEe club. 
Cards provided entertainment for 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Horace I>. Rolmcs won high 
score. Miss Holmes will marry Paul 
William Beck. Colorado Springs, 
Colo., this month. She to the daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Horace L.. 
Holmc.1.

Tests Conducted 
By Highland View 
Club at Meeting

Three quli contests, conducted by 
Mr.i Cieorge Fuller, highlighted the 
Rltemoon's entertainment at the 
meeting of the Highland View club 
held Wednesday at the home 
Henry Slevers.

First prUc wan won by Mrs. Anna 
Dniry and second went to Mrs. 
Helen McKlalck,

Mrs, Leslie Anderson, vlce-presl- 
dent, WAS in charge of session in 
the absence of Mrs, Frank Eastman, 
president.

Members decided to send (lowers 
to Mrs, Geno Helm who Is 111. Mrs. 
Oeorge l^illcr was appointed In 
charge of the flowers.

.Mr.s. Stanley Sturgeon and Mrs. 
M. H. Buck received suruhlne pot 
girts. Mrs. Anderson won the club 
prize.

Tile hosicis screed refreshments 
i.̂ bted by Mrs. Hugh Wills, Mem

bers will meet again Aug. 15 at the 
home of Mrs. Sturgeon.

*  *  *  
Kimberly Club Has 

Current Event Topic
The Kimberly Road c lu b  met 

Wednesday at the homo of Mrs, 
Oeorge Line, 13H Kimberly road. 

Current events was roll call re- 
sixiMc. Mrs. Leonard EUls, presl- 
(Icnl, conducted a biulnesa meeting. 
Following tho bU-Uness j 
social hour was held.

He/re. ĥments were served by the 
ho5lcM. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. J, Long, 
Sept. 5.

Potluck Planned
JEROME, Aug. 2—Members of 

Nelshbors of Woodcraft and all for- 
«r members are Invited to attend 
potluck dinner at 7 p. m. Wed

nesday evening, Aug. 8. at the home 
■ s. A. E. Oould. the president.

Social and Cliib News

work prior to entertajr the 
service.

Sergeant and Mrs. Patterson work 
1 a motor pool of the signal service 
I Paris.

Important Facts in
Choosing Furs Told

mlouU tooklncl P.tun » t l  bu > tHm timi In .kin rronli lonf -■ ■
*t.".?*?!• '1 *'•“  »< 

yard* 'M-Iothl **

Cyanide Fumigation

Dy VIVIAN BnOWN 
AP Newafealure Writer

Do you know the fur facts of life? 
TTiere are a few Important nclnu 
to take Into corulderntlon If you 
purchasing a fur com this year.

Always be sure you arc dciillng 
with a reliable concern. A reputa- 
tnble merchant ha.'t his own repula- 

it stake and will not use hlgh- 
prcssuro selling methods or try t< 
sell you Inferior merchandise. 

ServlceabUlty is important. If yo\ 
lUst wear your fur coal to work bi 
ire to buy a fur that is long last. 

Ing rather than one that may bi 
alluring In appearance hut cannot 
^  expected to give good and '

Style Type
Style for your type ahould ' 

prims •consideration. A person of 
medium buUd can wear practically 
any kind ot fur. but a short or stout 
build should avoid hea\7 or bulky 
furs. Short figures look taller In 
ihort-halred furs, preferably those 
with hair that lies flat. Garments 
*-lth skins worked in horltontal or 
circular llneff should be avoided. 
Short Jackets usually are not becom- 
irtg to plump figures.

A tall person of slender build may 
wear long-haired furs n-i such furs 
tend to broaden their lines.

If you arc going to give your 
hard wear, select a fur from among 
raccoon, skunk, wolf, otter, muskrat, 
mink, fisher, beaver or Alaska seal. 
All of these fur.i should give you a 
maximum of service providing you 
tske reasonably good care of your

Proper Sl*e 
Be sure to select proper sIm. 

Tightly fitted fur coats are more 
subject to splitting under strain. Se
lect a coat large enough to give 
complete and easy movement about 
the Bhouldera and in the artni and 
with sufficient fullness in front so 
that when buttoned there wUl not be 
undue strain,

P\ir pells should be uniform in 
color and there should be no tliln 
spots apparent. Better quality furs 
-■* bright and lustroiu. Poorer furs 

likely to be dull and lifeless in 
appearance, A long-haired fur should 
' !  thick and plentiful.

Examine the lining and be sure 
Is strong enough to resist friction 

ear, particularly under the arms 
Id at bottom edges.

Garden Members 
Indorse Contest 
For City Beauty

Morning coffee was served In the 
garden of Mrs. O, Vf. Wltham Wed- 
ntJday morning when members i 
the Twin Falls aarden club mu. 
there, Mrs. R. A. SutcUff and Mrs, 
L. M. Winters were co-hostesses.

M the buslnesa meeting members 
Indorsed the garden "tinprovtintht 
contest which U being sponsored by 
the Klwanls club.

The group pointed out that i.. 
wigs have become a serious menace 
In this community.

Mra. Thomas Hlcka was In charge 
of the program. Mrs, H. P. Laird 
presented a talk oa lilies, their cul- 
ir« and c,
A report was given by Mrs. Ken

neth Kail on the municipal 
ga^en ln«alt Lake City.

meeting of the group 
wm be held Sept, 5 at the home of 
Mrs, Alvah Jay, Kimberly.

Washington PTA 
Chooses Leaders

JEROME. Aug. 3—PresJtJent Mrs 
..olio Gibbons, Washington schoo 
Parent-Teacher aasoclatlon. has an
nounced her committees for Uie
coming school year. They ...........
Vera I, Romalne, Mrs. Qlbbons, 
programs; Mrs. Earl A. Williams, 
hoapK ■" - - -
Dulloc _____ _____ ______________
Beulah Easton, recoptlorj commlt- 
• Mrs. Alice Hof. hbt lunch 
mlltee chairman; Mn. Ronald 
Burke, pre-school clinic chairman 
and publicity chairman, Mrs. A. IV 
Chatbum.

Mrs, Easton is PTA vice-presi
dent and Mrs, Ethel Fairbanks Ij 
second vice-president. Charlotte 
Dabeock Is secretary and Mrs. Don' 
aid Hensen Is treo^rcr.

Canning of seasonal frulLi and 
I’cgetables are projects to be 
dertaken by the association i 
Mn. Gibbons stawd,

*  ♦  ¥ 
Hamburger Fry

JEIIOME, Aug. 3—More than 30 
attended tho picnic arranged for 
members and guests of the evening 
circle of the Methodist church at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McVey. 
During the occasion, hamburgers 
were fried and served with c 
refreshments. A social evening 
spent. Mrs. Woodson Harman «as 
chairman of the event.

¥ *  ¥
Hostess to  Club

JEROME, Aug. 2—Mrs. E. W. 
Sinclair was hostcM to members 

. Tuesday contract club. Mrs. 
Gilbert White and Mrs. Delno Mc
Mahon won prlrts. Quests included 
Mrs. Van Winkle and Mrs. A. E. 
Oould.

Small Fry Welcome 
Bubble Bath Method

BUBBLE DABV . .  Boian KeUo of Knoxville, Tcno . . .
By UETTY CLARK 

AP NewifealBres Beauty Editor 
If your child doesn't like baths— 

try the bubble bath method.
Small fry Ime the frothy bubbles 

and the first thing you know will 
coas you lor a bath.

It presents a good opportunity to 
teach your youngster to u.''e the 
wash cloth and her own little bath 
brush.

Pin the little tyke's hair on top 
of her head. Have a nice big bright 
towel waiting to wxap her In and a 
little kimono or bathrobe and some 
slippers that wlU make her feel like 
relaxing. She will gel out all her own

bath equipment alter a while and 
take pride In her balhlnic routine.

Try to pick one of the bubble 
b.->ths that renlly Jroth and one that 
Is nicely sccntcd. niere Li one that 
Is delicately .iccnled wltli attar of 
rosB petals and will appeal to moth
er too.

Wicn you use the bubble powdei, 
cover tlie bottom ot the tub lightly 
with hot water. Pour In two heap- 
Ing teajpoon.1 of biJitjlc bath. Use a 
wash cloth or bnish to spray the 
water coming from tlie faucet so "  
hits the bubble powder with force.

Use toap and dusUng powder of 
the same scent If possible.

Calendar
TTie Royil Neighbors of Amcrica 

.111 meet at 8 p. m. Friday, Aug. 3, 
t the Odd Fellows hall,

* *  ¥
The Flremani auxiliary will meet 

t 8 p. m.. Frldsy. Aug. 3. at the 
ome of Mrs. Forrest Williams, 287 

Jefferson sweet.
¥ ¥  ¥

Picnic Planned
BUHL, Aug. 3 -• The Nebraska 

Picnic will be held In the Buhl park 
Aug. 13. A basket lunch wlU be 
served at 1 p. m. All Nebraakans arc 
urged to attend. Mrs, E. K  Turner U 
president of the group.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATIU

A conscientious mother can drive 
child to rebellion by keeping eon- 

etantly after him to  make sure he 
not go wrong. Tho younger the 
the Jess one should press him. 

The baby la best left alone Ir 
I, close to your presence of course, 

but alone with his own mind. .. 
child feels the weight of the adult's 
mind upon his and a baby cannot 
stand much of that at a time.

baby needs to be loved, needs 
to be held and petud and Ulked 
to every once In a whUo but not for 
any length of time, and not for all 
day. After he has been attended to.

■ In his mother's arms and al
lowed to feel the security of her 
protecting presence he needs to be 
allowed the calm of his own spirit. 
All children do.

Give Child Confidence 
! runabout child Is the one 
b likely to arouse the zeal of 
iver conscientious mother. No 

adult can possibly keep the pace of 
runabout child and to attempt it 

Is folly. Give him ti>e run o f  a lafe 
place like a playroom, an enclosed 
yard, and let him feel he Is on his 

Let him feel himself in con
trol of himself. That way he will 
grow In strength of mind and body. 

He will fall. They all do. Walt 
ir a second and see If he ti.1U not 

pick hfmself up and go on. Walt, 
DonT go to him In a scurry but en

courage him to get up and gc .... 
If he cries comfort him a bit but 
do to without making him feel he is 
to be pitied. Wipe his face if  he can- 
not do It himself, smile ot him, 
praise his courage If he showed any. 
give him a pat and a cooky, and bid 
• ' go his way.

Keep Teaching 
le day he will get out of bounds, 

maybe into mischief. All children 
do If they are healthy. Don’t make 
loo much fa-i. Tell him he Is to 
stay or to do, whatever you expect
ed him to do—and wlthold the 
cooky this time. But don't feel that 
>e Is In danger of becoming a delln- 
quent because he disobeyed and got 
Into mischief. Just keep teaching 
him and In time he will learn.

Children soon weary of an adult's 
•nxlolu direction, of continual or
ders. of constant pressure and when 
they can sUnd no more they are 
likely to break Into a tantrum, In- 

t storro ot temper. By that sign 
can know you have done good 

long, too much, too heavily. Just 
"lay off .him'" and he will come 
around all right, .

Peremptory orders are for emer- 
gency use. Reserve them.

Party Held for 
Acequia Captain

ACEQUIA, Aug, J-Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Fcnln attended a wedding 
shower honoring Mrs. Ferrln's broth
er. Capt. Do-ant Lyons, and wife, 
the Clco Coster home In Burley.

The parly nUo honored Mrs. Fc- 
rln's aljtcr, Mrs. La Vonna Moore 
and family, Nampa,

Captain Lyons Is home from the 
lUllan theater, nhere he flew his 
B-5J bomber on 66 missions, as 
pilot. He repcru this week at i 
base In South Carolina for reas 
slgnment.

Party Held
JE310ME. Aug. 3-Ur, and Mri 

Lee flalsch were hcati at a party. A 
potluck dinner was served. Guests 
Included .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Ilvecn, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Prew- 
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, 
and Mrs. Cenc Callcii, Mr. and 
Ira Hartshorn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Eastep.

¥  ¥ ¥
Open House Planned
JEROME, Aug, J—Mr. ond Mrs. 

i .  C. Dulfln  ̂ pioneer Idoiioans, 
will observe their 80th wedding 
nlversory at their hpme, Aug. . . .  
Open hoâ e will be observed from
2 p. r 7 p. n

Gifts Offered by 
Cupid at Shower 

For Jean Jones
A pre-nupUal shower honored 

Jean Jones, bride-elect, at the home 
of Mrs. Clayton MuIUns, Rex Arms 
apartmenU.

Mrs. Frank Ualoney v u  co
hostess for the affair. Mrs. Uaioney's 
son. Frank. Jr.. dressed u  cupld 
with two arrows across his bock, 
presented the bride-elect with a 
basket of gilts.

Refreshment! were served at three 
table was centered with a bride and 
Ublo was centrd with a bride and 
the other two Ubles wre centered 
with rosebuds.

Oomes were played throughout 
the evening. Mrs. David Moon and 
Mrs. Wayne Annls won high scorcs. 

Quests at the parly were Mrs. 
Robert Kimbrough, Mrs, Wayne An- 
nls. Charlene Monk, Martha Holmes. 
Mrs. jjowell Kuykendall, Mrs, Rob-

M n. Kmneth 8»lUat5«t.AmPu.-. 
ey. all of T*rtn m U , and fcn r tf  ’ 
Proud. CaUfornU.

*  * • 
Jerome Residence 

Scene of B'estfvrty;
Urlalned . ) to h<#
house guest, Mrs. Mwy Jis* Ita 
wife of MM a/c Donald Su, rtalJcn; 
ed at Bun Valley.

Bridge WM played. Other gue 
Included Mrs. Ronnie MctlTtcn, M 
Oroce EHeter. both of Jerome.
KEAD TIMES-NBWa WAMT ADS

0 HAULING—1
BBISH PICKED UP

jJTwhere to aty-<WJ
!

;

G E O R G E  SPENCER
Pbo. 122SJ after 5 ^  a.

Ring Shortage
Wltli a sharp rise In the marrlo«e 
ite expected a.i U. a. fighting men 

return. Jewelers predict a serious 
shortage of wedding rings wlUiln the 
next 12 months. The condlUon is 
aggravated, they explain, by tlie fact 
that SO per cent of today's brides 
and grooms want double wedding 
rings, compared lo 16 per ccnt be
fore the war. Wartime prosperity 
also haj resulted In thou.vinda of 
wpddlnR ring re-orders by couples 
Ion? mnrrltd.

Safeguard your canning

Heinz @ ...White Kckling
^ in e g a r

FIAKES
0« A m s « f  a m r  F o m - ^ l k k ^ '

The sam e vinegar u se d  
in Heinz own p ick liiig

6 o o d  f u l l  f l a v o r . . . .
y e t  m e llo w  fesSSHfiS 

iti; ajted in  yyood

[CO ....
Best for eitber hot or cold packing 

Aviu]a1>k in bottles and gallon jti^

2u<dUif

FURS NOW
W itiie. A iM u lcM e!
¥ Thtre Is a d efin ite  shortage o f  fur 

garments, due to  th e man~power short- 
age. . .  and w hat th e  picture will be Ia(e 
fhl5 fail and w in ter  is problematical, to 
tlie wise shopper w ho wants to  be ture 
of a Qualitu c o a t , witl not hesitate to 

while th ey a re  available.

CARLSON
SHOWN HERE 

Friday & Saturday 
Aug. 3 -4

^ CarJjon "Furs o f  D istin ction " a re  recoff- 
nized th roughout th e  W ert aa top qual- 
itv. smartly s ty led  and akilljullv tailored 
garments. The la b e l  In a Carlson fur t$ 
your assurance o f  every th in g  you es-, 
pcct in a  fin e  / u r  coa t . '

Durtng th is th o w in g , Ur. W. C. TrosO,l 
Factory R ep reg en ta tiv e,  wUI ftasa on 
play over 100 b ea u tifu l coati, «o  jfou a r t : 
offered an unusually  fine chote* .iif 
CAHLSON garm ents. .

ID A H O  
D E P A R T M ^  

STOR
MAIN FLOOR s a t D V -T O - W B ip .
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That’s Different

d what will

Y« Olde Sport flcrivtnfr .  . 
to t»ke ft day ofX nnd call In a pinch 
hliltr lor Uiis column, but not with
out aJoreUiought nnd ndvlcc-atlvlci 
mat caitiB from the followers of llu 
hsrdbootJ, e.'ipeclally that walking 
taUlnu compendium of turf knowl- 
ecUf. Mr. Richard Di 

You 5PC. Uiey have 
provide Uic Interest in the remainder 
of Ihla column oiid dcclare<l ihot K 
11 were not putslbtied YOS3 would 
he chcatlnR Ills readers. It la by Ned 
Drown and he In turn L-; plnchhlttlnB 
for Harry Gray-'or, NEA'.i famed 
»porU e<llt«r.

'Tbc (ellow who uid ‘idrlce Is 
theap' evidently nasn't an habitual 
racetoer. -Some 30-oJd ytan ajo 
Ihe b « l hanOleapper I ever knew 

• William..........................
ered r old New York
World (now the World-Telrtr; 
and It wa* an off Jay for him wne 
he picked leis than four winner*—1 
(he paper. Dat UlU InrarJtbrx trcr 
broke every day at the races.

"One dny Vrctlnnd picked l)i 
card, sclecunu the horsc.i onc-two 
three In every rnce. ITicre wer 
only ,̂ lx rnccs a day at that tlmi 
On that particular day Bill went to 
the track nnd found lilmr.clf witl 
Wly a two-dollar bill,

"As you entered the World build- 
Jn? in those UayB, there wna a snial 
thirst emporium on the left presided 
over by bald-he.-»cled Tim O'Brien. 
It wns unofficially called -Perry's 
Glue Pof and wiu the gaUierlng 
place for sponlnRly Inclined KcnU 

n district. Tlicy Kot
sulls ! after i

)ucky In that

VretUnd-a jeleclioi 
one-twD-three. He w 
none of his horsej w

CO the place 
•n the fifth 
a Impariatile

•'After Uie fourth i 
VM Jammed, and w 
rate was run traffic t 
ouUidc, Excltcmenl 
and police reserves were called ou 

"When the sixth r.ice came ovt 
ihnwlnj Vrceland'a perfect scor 
bedlam broke loasc. Inside Perry' , 
customers were usUig one another's 
b.'ick.'i In lieu of drinking tables.

■land t a for
tune.' *ald Tim O'Brlci 
cut Dill's tBb for the week so he 
would have It handy when the great 
winner arrived. Finally Bill showed 
up. The enUiUiloAlIc crowd hoisted 
him Rloft—ftlthough ho weiRhed a 
good 200—nnd carried him triumph
antly Into Perry'.<,

ihouled Tim
O'Dritn, ‘and here’s y r Ub for the

finorted BUI. 'I ci
gulped CBrUn,“ ■Vou CAN’T?- 

•Why not? DIdn-l 
on the (raek today?- 

“ •Heck no,' retorted Vreeland. 
“ 'But you picked the enltre card 

In the paper,- 
"'Oh. that.- retorted Bill, •] didn't 

play any of tlicm. 1 got touted off 
«• them. I lost my two dollars.- 

"TTie groan of the crowd sounded 
like distant Uiunder.

'•-1 shouldda KNOWN n two-dol- 
kr bill WM iinlucJcj-,' moaned Vrec- 
land. u  he faded out tJic back door, 

'Now do you ace why I say the 
guy who eald odvico Is cheap wils 
talking through his hat? Look what 
Jt cost Bill Vreclnnd at the trnckr 

And that-. th*t for now. except; 
Wh«opt«: Football’ '

Bosox’ Rally 
In 7th Ends 
Yank Streak

BOSTON. Aug, 2 (/T)-Ncw York'i 
flve-gnme winnlnit .Mreak tame I' 

milled for 
Inning to 

defeat the Yttnker.i. 7-5.
ipaw Vic Joliii-ion, Red Sox 

little nc-
1 this I relieve

Jim Wll.ion In the fourth and pitch
ed shutout ball for six UinlnRs. to 

redlt for hLi .second triumph, 
n held the Yankee.s to one 

hit durinc the strctch, an elclUh In- 
nlnit single by Nick Etten, 

akccter Newsome'a i«o-riin dnu- 
hlc tied the Kamo and Bob Oar* 
bark's single
illll

Pro Grid League 
Will Cut Mileage

WASHINOTON. Aug. 2 (/P>-Tho 
K a tlo n a l Profeislonul Football 
league has asked for additional llmc 
to make further travel saving.-i In its 
IMJ schedule. ODT aald todav.

At the aatne time, the ODT dis
closed that U h u  disapproved thi 
National Amateur Baseball federa- 
tion tournament, slated for Youngs
town. O , Sept. 0-10.

Professional foolbull's reque.̂ t foj 
more time In which to effcct a great- 

.«  rtravel siivlng was made in i 
telcRrara from Elmer Layden com
missioner, to Col. J. Monroe John
son, ODT head.

Whether 13 non-ehamplonship 
profcislonul gnmes should be can
celled It one of the principal ques
tions before the ODT. and n decision 
probably wiU be made after U>y- 
den's report is received.

The ODT wired U A. Uecghly, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. Voungstcwn. O.. that It dis
approves the Nntlonul Amateur 
Baseball rederivtion tournament be- 
•ause 280,«0  passenger miles would 
b« Involved,

All Seeds Win in 
Junior Tourney

KALAiiAZOO. Mich. Aug, 2 (4>_ 
Xvzrythlng went according to form 
in the national junior tennis cham- 
plonihlps at KaUimnzoo college u  
•U eight seeded pUyers moved Into 
the quArter-flniLl round on atralght- 
*et victories.

J1«t teeded Beroajd Bartien, San 
Ancelo. Tex, whipped Don Lowen- 

S w  n-anclsco, 6-3, 6-2. Second 
.s«eded Herbie 71am, Beverly Hills, 
Cali/., hlfili school scnMtlon, ousted 
Jtm«i BlekneU, Oajxien City, L. i , 
«.]. 4-a.

Rletunl BavUt. No. >, or Bayonne. 
K. J, downed BIU Turner. Nftrragan. 
•M, R. I , 9-2, 6-4, and fourth seed
ed etmwrt. Baa iSBXino, C*3U,. 

;eymlBat«d Vn d  Serftaer, Poreat
)a a »  u  I ,  » a .  g-a.

V C  4]U>NK .
! -lOOiW. X7t<a»' w  -  the

aloRS. t v z  b « ^ t -  
Uil epwit Jwdc WMbintun

jpm .«sg t t4M i t  too

White Sox Move 
Into Fifth Place

CLEVELAND, AUR. 2 (/T> — The 
White Sox moved Inlo fifth place 
In the AmerlcMi league yesterday, 
defeating the Indlan-i, 2 to 1. a.-, Lo 

:halk scored on Floyd Baker 
e play In the ninth innlni

Baseball’s
© D (§ S D S

Thursday, Aufirust 2, 1045

Haegg and Andersson Seek World Marks in London
T/1MTV»« 9 im _ ________ ■_ ■_____ _____ - _ . _____ . ____  . . .LONDON, Aug. 3 — Ounder 

Uaegg. and Arne AnderuoQ. the 
worid-s fastest milers, will run in 
separate races Monday in the hope 
of setting new recordi at both one 
and tiro mllC4.

llie two niDQlng Svedea, who con
stantly ore breaking each others rec
ords In an effort to achieve the four- 
minute mile, arc booked aa the spe
cial feature of an Aniilo-Amerlcan 
four-team track and field meet In 
London's huge white city football 
stadium.

vUJ be the first major truck

meet In Qigli
years nnd a crown or 40,000 l» ex
pected.

IIoesE and Andemon will not run 
against each other and their noUita 
Will not count in the tean toUU.

Hacgg. the Malmo suit taleaman. 
Is the present holder of both the 
records in Jeopardy. He lowered the 
tlmo for the one mile to 4:01.« July 
17. cutting two-tenths off the mark 
Andersson set n year ago, Ilaeig’a 
two-mile record is 8:42.8.

Andersson will nm ngalnst Sydney 
Woodcrion, London, whose 4;0fl.4 of

IS]7 flood aeveral yetiri as the uni- 
venal standard. Wooderson’s best 
time thi# year la 5:HA

Douglas WUson. British army ath
lete. Ukely will be Andersson  ̂
stronBcat rival in the two-mlle run 
nlthoush his best prevloui time Is 
0:07.

In the track meet proper, C. S, 
army runners who finished first and 
second In each event at the army 
communlcatlon-s zone finals last 
reek will make up one team.

Other teams entered are the Bri
tish itrmy, the royal air force and

the British amateur athletic —
elation. _____

TO SEEK OTIIEB ItECORDS 
BTOCKHOLM, Aug. 2 (fl>-Before 

they leave for England and their 
afisault on a pair of world records. 
Ounder Hnegg and Ams Anderaon 
will give Stockholm fans a ehanco 
«ec them try and alter two metric 
marks thnt also are world standards.

This evening Andersson win try 
to wipe out Rudolf Uarbig's 2:2U 
clocking for l,tX)0 meters. Haegg 
wants to lower his o ' '
5:11.8 for 2,000 meters.

AVENGERS CLINCH SOFTY TITLE
Toiu-iiey Will 
Be Staged by 
Loop Leader

Ciillenhine’s 
Douhle in 9tli 
Downs Browns

DETIIOIT, A\ie. 
lonblnc's iiintli liu 
Me bnsr.i loa<l«I 
•mi Cullenblnc r:.c.' 
n  Vcrn Stcplicu': 

brliiK ■ ■■•nsrr.-<

ircliiisc from 
(1 slam homer 
1 nround In tl
ruiL̂  nnd cliiL

Ball Batted Into 
Pitcher’s Pants

WASHINOTON. Aug. 2 W )-!! 
vln Hall, Philadelphia second bii.M 
man, made a base hit which bewild
ered Dutch Leonard, veteran 'Wa.'̂ h- 
Inglon pitcher, and left the f 
limp from loughter.

Hsll smashed a pitch bnck 
Leonard in the elehth Inning 
the flnt game of ft doubleheni 
Leonard got hL? glove on the 1 
but It mysteriously dlsappt-nred 
Dutch hastily aenrchcd for U.

Leonard finally found the ball 
Inside his pants, o f all places, as 

e crotfd roared and Hall perched 
1 first base.

First Pro League 
Trade Announced

CLEVELAND, AUR. 3 (/I”)—Gen
eral Manager Charles F, Wnlsh ol 
the Cleveland llmns umiounccd hli 
first trade of the se.i. ôn. acquiring 
Ucklc EOcrle BcJiulu from the 
Pittsburgh Steelers In exchnnBc for

larterbacks John Kons nnd John
Peicl

WMsh .mid SchulU was obtained 
0 give the Rams tackle ntrcngtli 
•Iter the war. The new Ram Is 
low in the southwest Pacific uUh 
he mercluini murine.

DISLIKES ZONE DEFENSE 
LOQAN. Utah yP) -  Jack FTlel, 

Washington State basketball coach 
blasts the zone defense as a nmncu- 

.'hich -'will moke the game un- 
popular.” He told eoache.i attending 
the 15th annual Utah State conch- 

school that a Rood pivot man 
upset the effectlvcnc.%s of the

Hal Turpin Hurls 
Seals to Victory

X3 lOO 000-2 f) I 
■1 100 Olx-3 0 3 
Krrltner; Babbitt

nrst »
R U E

.0 0land .......... :oi 200 0 -5
Holly«-ood........ 000 040 0—4 i

Moaer nnd Yoimker, Adanis; ML̂  
hosek. Porter mid Hill,

Second Game
R H I

and ........ 3W 110 00(V-5 10 i
wood .. . 010 000 100-2 10 ;
ka nnd Ad.ims; Kimball, Por-

Butcher Holds
Cubs to Four 
Hits to Win

hltJi, bLmked ............
place Cubs, 1-0. to tntp the Druia’;' 
latest Win string at six and hand the 
pace-.setters their second shut-out of 
the sca.-;on.

Frank Colmnn, replacing t h e 
slumping Babe Dahlgren nt flri.1 
ba.-ic for the Plratc.i. broke up a bril
liant mound duel between Butcher 
iind Claude Passeau with a long dou- 
i>ie to ccnter scoring JIm Ru-'sell 

■...........  ■ inning witli
Colin.i

only tally.
collcc 0 of t: five

Rupert Hendrix Stars in 
Legion Outfield Drill

“ One of the ftrealesl outficldera in A m cricnn LcRion ji 
io r  b/isehnll is plnyinjr first linse fo r  T w in  Fnif.s.”

T h a t wns the statement o f  M aury  D oerr, coach o f  the 
local team, after the players’ w orkout at Jnycee park Wed- 
nc.sday niKlit for the aecond nnd th ird  gnm es o f  their state 
championship series to be pinyed in B o ise  Sunday.

Natiirnlly Docrr meant I5-ycar-oId H ubert IleiKirix, be- 
^ ^ cjiu.se h e  is the Twin Falls

firat basem an— the litd who 
T Ptrinn Sfjir ^he most spectacularIjtgion DldV p,„y of Sunday’s cham- 

p ioiiship ffanie, a one-handed 
stab o f  grns.s-top liner which 
he turned  into an unnH.'ii.stcd 
double-play.

•'He's another Joe DlMacul 
the outfield.-' said Doerr, uh 
vealed that Hendrix played li 
outer Rnrdun.s during Wrdn 
nlKl.l'r, drill. "Wc Jn.n couldii 
anythlnn tlmt he couldji't sna 

PoHerful Arm

Hopp Smashes 
4-Ruu Homer

ST. 1XDU19, Aug. :  (.n-Blastln 
four Cincinnati pltclier.'i for 19 hli 
Including a grand jUm homer t. 
Johnny Hopp, the world champion 
Cardinals smothered the Red "  
to 3. Iasi nlghl In tliclr ln-?t \ 
of a lung home stand.

Hopii's circuit clout contributed 
11 .'cored by thi

Card  ̂ In 
also^f ’ Many Mar hit h

. of the year, a <00-foot plu; 
blow Into the center field bleacher; 
with Emil Verban on b.-ne.

lE i

STANDINGS

lirnERT IIF.NDRI.\

Leonai^d, Wolf 
Win Twiii-Bill
nl nlnning streak ot five g 
.'.napped as Wrulilngton 
Piiilndolphla In both end-i 
blehender, 2-1 nr,d 3-0.

The victorlf.-! moied the 
Into sccond place tie with f 

Nc\Wom wn.1 the victim c 
iliiitout hurling In the .-icci
1 t:.e tlilrd in; 
Wolfr nnd r 

•on the first g 
i;Ui victory e

(Inublehcad 
tty.s. -niflr pr 
iver Detroit.

1 Leonard, wiio 
turne<l In their 

' 0 pltchcd

Doerr .•;ald that Hendrix 
the way back and picked 
the boai-ds in left field and 
ny a throw thnt the catcher 
.tnndlnR on home plate.

fly <,

"He I
the c itflcUl I

youUiful player 
Ittcr—probably t
the Junior player

D feel to tiie 
en over the fun

eft they J.oi)td
current 

plucky thlnl-.-ia 
be mis.-ilnfT from the Tv,l 
up Siindny. Tlie reports 
scheduled to make a tr 

irlng the Intti-r j
week.

Anderson to II
Coach Docrr staled that he would
nd Ker LJiiky

rlght-li 
first KariTP Sunday.

■If v.cVln that one nnd .-end the 
ies Into n third game, I Just don't 

knoK what pltclicr will gel the oill," 
Doerr said.

rlie conch lias four hurlera In acl- 
ion to Anderson, 
nie trip lo DoLse nlll be made In 
:omoblic-s, leaving here Sunday 

morning. The first game Is scl for

Washlncton Avengen 
Lincoln I/calhemecki 
Dlekel Dulldoga 
Blekel TIsen

D efeatin g  t h e .  Leathcr- 
neck.'i, 9-'l, yesterday, the 
W ashington  A vengers put the 
cham pionship o f  the Junior 
Softball league beyond the 
rcach o f  the o th er  three teams 
in the c ircu it.

le league .reason will end Sat- 
y. leaving only three more 
:s for each team and the Avcn- 
now have a four-game lead ovei 
second-place Lincoln Leather

necks.
The Blekel Bulldogs, who gained a 

victory on a forfeit from the ijuit- 
pbce BlcUel Tigers yesterday, 
now- only a half game behind

week. IhLs giving Iht 
im.-! in the league ti 
a chiimplon.^lp.
; league hos been a

Mel Olt Hits 
500th Homer

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 (/?) — Mel 
Olt slammed the 500th home run of 
his major.leacue career to lead the 
Olanti to «  0-3 victory over the ' 
DraVM. A crowd of 19.318 paid saw 
the Giant mnnnRer reach the mile
stone in the third Inning with a 
drive inlo the upper right field stand 
off Johnny Hutchings.

Only Dabe Ruth with 714 and Jim
my Poxx with 531 have hit more. Tha 
homer was Ott-a Ilth of the year, Hs 

la,5t year to finish with 483.

p  (((Jialitv II

Draft Status of 
Borowy Probed
Dcu Col. Pa' 

officcr I

. Aug, 2 (,r,- 
. Schwi

yesterday the 
:la.s.ilflcatlon of Henry (Hi 

Dorowy. BIdfcmflcId, major le; 
x êball pitching .--.tar, was b 
ivcotlgntcd-
Scliwehn; said Borowy, who 
adcd to the Cubs by the Yun 
si week, now ha.i a 2-B cla5,siri- 
itlon given In him by Bloomfield 
>ard No. 0 while he was employed 
. Iho En.stern Tool and Mam ' 
irlng company, Bloomfield,

PANEK strrs nKCORD 
I’AItlS. Aug. 2 (/P) —Tech. Sgt. 

Blanley Panek. Miami, Flu., whit
tled nine .strokes off par and set n 
cour.w record of 66 yesterday In the 
second day of the U. S. nrniv'.' 
tournament to discover th 
and amateur In the JTTO.

pro

Oakland . ... 
San Dlrgo 

Gilmore nn 
.nd Ballinger,

W, Raimondi; Fav

TWO ON SAME DAY
W YOnK -  The same day Mel 

Ott took the National league total 
bases record from Honuj Wagner. 
Jimmy Foxx blasled a homer and 
pawed Wagner as leading right hand 
hitter In that department.

Hot Cars May Mean Bad

RADIATOR'S
That’s Our Job . . .

Ftxlnc tt D d Cleaatnc r<>» 
Badlalw—by expert* rqulpiwd 
ta do It ri«ht-Meaa. better 
lerriea f®r yo»r car or track.

BENTON'S

UNCLE S A M  W AN TS

900 Railroad 
— Workers —

FOR THE  

Army Redeployment Program
A ipeclal War Department-Wkr Minponer Commluion- 

Recmlllnc team will b« at the U. S. Employment SerrJee 
office. U9 EeeoDd street east

TODAY ONLY
Ut tlm  trp ipeti and wamta for this work. Eiperienei dMlr- 
abie bat net oeeeuuur—trsniporUtlDn foitilsbed. All Job« 
are Id Idaho. Spike Uit Japt by taking a nllread )ab.

The Recrultmcat Team Will b« in

Burley - Friday, Aug. 3

Sears Prices Are Low!
BEGULAT10H.M0UTH ' Kerr Mason Caps

63 4 DOZ. ... 10c
QUARTS .  .  .

T h rift-w ise  housewives m a k e  Scars their 
headquarters for Kerr jars, a n d  all o f  their 
cann ing needs, because our p rices  arc s o  low , 
R ciiu lation  or wide-mouth >ars io  piat,

and quari.

FALK'S, Selling Agents for

SEARS,ROEBUCK AND CO.

TwinFaJli Phone 1640

m u ,
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Bulge Battle 
Details Told 

To Club Men
BbIUb experiences durtn* 

BelsUn bulge campal^ were 
rated by Pic. Dale Wakem. ft dough
boy u-lth Ihe 87lh Inlaniry dlvhlon 
of the ihlrd army, at Ihe Uons 
luncheon Wedneid&y in the Park 
hotel.

Wakem. aforrrrr mMh.
Btrucior the lilgh ichool here, 
wo» iniroQuced by proffram chair- 
man Harold Saliibury. The sol
dier, after leavlriB the tflucatlon 
field, was manager of the Twin 
Falls homing authority which opcr- 
atea Pioneer square and Waahln*- 
ton cqurU. and wm later 02MCla- 
ted with the army enslneer*’ office 
nt Bolje.

Carl Sherwood reported <
Edpn charter night. Ten 
Don couplca attended. Dr. 
don n , Tobin, chairman of the 
chlckeree committee, (laked thM It 
meet Thursday at  ̂ p. m., at th# 
Park hotel. Final arrangementa for 
Ihe Auffust festival will be dlicUEsed.

The cue.1t of Dr. Tobin waa Floyd 
Lincoln. Qoodlrg; Hany Bal«h 
ho.1 as guest W. R. McMulien. Bpo-

locat

Rent Sign-ups in 
Area Sliow Gains

W. T. Lockwood, Boise, district 
OPA Information uiecullve, after a 
conference her« Wednesday with O. 
W. Wlthain, dlreetor-attomey for 
(he Twin FaUi-Ulnldoka-CauU 
county area, umounced that regl.;- 
tntloni for rent control In theie 
three counUes were 85 to »  pei 
cent complete.

He reported that the week’s ex- 
Uiulon given from the July 16 dead
line had resulted in several hundred 
retUtratlons being received In the 
three counties, especially from the 
Tirln Falls so-ea.

e apprecint* the cooperMlon we 
received thus far," Lockwood 

declared.
'To tome who think Uie war U 

ibout over and for thla reason we 
ihould relax restrictions. I would like 
;o remind them that It was after the 
!ast war when rent prices skyrock- 
:ied. We don’t want that to happen 
Miln.

'We expect to be In operation for 
lany months alter V*J day. but 
hen an areit can be safely closcd 
Ith the a.uurance that adcquMe 

housing facilities are available, then 
OPA will lake that step," he added..

n presided

Posse to Meet
Members of the sheriff’s mo 

poue will meet at 8 p, m. Thunday 
at their drill Brounds Just north of 
the city, Capt.iln Curtts Turner 
nounced Wednesday.

New drills will be worked on, 
fald.

SW AP AND SELL
This 1.-! a free public service. 
Ju.1t give iis the df.icriptlon of 
What you have to sell or want to 
buy nnrt we will advcnbe It for 
you FREE of charge each 
Thursday. Phone 73 or come In 

liiformnlli
Ing fol wing nrllcles.

FOR SALE
119 8 nl. Nat'l pressure c»oker. 
i:0 Elcc. Grill, like new. (13. 
121 5 doc. qt. Maion iart.
12: 15 qU. prunes. 30 qti. apri

cot* and B monkey ilove.
123 Good barrel churn.
124 Plymouth front ax, and 

wheels or traiU for. V-S az. 
and whe«ta.

Rail Workers Will 
Be Recruited Here
A W.MC-war department recruit 

Ing team from Bobe will be in Twl) 
Fall! Thursday to scclc addlUonal 

:kers for the Idaho division of 
Union PacUlc railroad. A. J. Me 
director of the United BUtes i 
ployment service hero, announ 
Wedneiday,

The same team will go to. Burley 
n Thursday.
Idsho’s war manpower director, J 

J. ■nilmnn, said Uiat the drive ft 
railroad workers would continue d(

 ̂ war department's an 
nouncement In Washington tho 

•railroaders wIU be dis
charged to help meet ths needs o; 
"le transportation firms.

Those who will make the tour are 
C. M. Unk. WMC director lor south- 
astem Idaho; Albert A. Anderson 
I. S. employment service Inter- 
lewer; and Lieut. Frank B. Thom- 
3n, poratroop officer now on con- 
alciccnt leave from Bushnell gen- 
ral hospital In Utah.

Cab Driver Pays 
Fine in Speeding

Checke

.'elonr
Plymout

1, like n

», *45.

127 Dome 
for traih 

12S Enamel ra .........................
129 Post card slse Kodak, SIS.
130 33-40 eartrMie*.
131 Victor cabinet radio, good.

W ANTED
IM Ice cream fretter. 
n j  Elec. portable sewing ma-

5 Table model radio.
ns E raffle Iron.

ITEMS A T  STORE
Larre plale mirror, chest of 
drawers with mirror, nunery 
chair, high chair, baby bed. bas- 
ilnelte. bathlnette, natural fin- 
l«h breakfast m (, walnut dining 
aulte. oak rocker. aU leather 
rocker, bow back kitchen chairs, 
dresser, Wilton S»U ntf, bed 
daveno, 10 gal. itone Jar, kit
chen cabinet, baby buggy, trunk, 
library table, whits enamel coal 
range, elee. hot plate, toaster, 
ele*. Iron, elec. washer, sewing 
machine.

H AYES HATCHERY 
&  FURN.

480 Main 8. Phone 7J

Norman B rc 
driver. wi.i fined »:

pleaded guilty In municipal 
1 a chaige of speeding 
/. two hours after the taxi 
driving figured In a col- 

Uilon with an automobile driven by 
Uo, C. Danoidnll, 455 Harrison 
street, at the Intersection ol Second 

tenue and Fifth street west.
Police Offlcor Fred Zlmmermi 

who Investlgotod the accident, es 
mated that Brcvlck was traveling 
between 30 and 40 mUes per hour 
the time. Tlie area where the wre 
happened is a 20 mlla zone.

Neither Drevlck or Banosdall u 
Injured and damage to the twu co 
was slight.

Governor and 
Officials Look 
Over Hospital

BOISE. Aug. a l/Vh-Oav. Chailes 
C, Oojaett headed a p-oup of stat« 
officials on an inspection trip today 
of Ihs Idaho state hospital at Black- 
fool.

The party planned to fly to Poca
tello then go by automobUa 35 miles 
north to Blackfoot.

The inspecUon trip follows the 
recent ousting by Ocxasett of Uie 
hospital superlnLendent, Dr. O. Hit
ter arolih, and the tranKTemns-to 
Uie suite health department of di
rection of the Institution.

The state executive took wltii lilm 
Attorney XDeneral Prank Langley, 
Aaslstant Attorney General J. a  
Smesd, and L. J. Peterson, adminis
trative director of the department 
of public health.

A. A. Dennett, state aeront 
director, was the pilot. 

nemovBl of Dr. Smith was Ir 
1th a recommendation of a sr 
ivestljatlng commltteo name 

..le governor to study condlUo) 
the hospital.

Copies of the committee’s report 
ave been given to I^ngley and to 

Donald R. Qood, prostscuU:
Dlngham county, a) _ 

a re<iueat by the governor that legal 
action be taken If such Is Indicated.

Langley has declined comment 
Good Slid present evidence bel
Ing a grand Jury. He snid, howe 
that he planned to make "sev< 
recommendaUons" to Qoaselt dur 
the Isiter's Blackfoot vlslL

JEROME

nts, Mr. I

Woman Released 
Until Her Trial

Shellenbarge. 
lunty Jail Tues- 
ce of the Peaci 
f pending he;

The «■
r to I

Friday. \v 
:ujlody ot Mrs. R . M. 

350 Elm street.
original complaint 

Mrs. Shcllenbarger was file

the defendant's husband In a divorce

Auto Drive Nets 
$397 for Month

got off to a late 
day showed I 
«97 in July

launched h( 
3Uce Chief HowarC 
•raffle law violator! 
•art, a check Thurs- 

it motorists had paid 
. )r violations

This figure represented .. ___ ^
icrea-ie over post montlia. Police 
ommlssloner W. W. Thomas said. 

Then he remarked that despite the 
fines levied and tho pubUcliy cam- 

Irected toward curbing vlo- 
)f overparklng, double park

ing, stop.sign and traffic light run- 
tng and speeding, violations con-
In all Judge James O. Pumphrey’s 

jpori for the month showed he 
levied a total of »883J0 In fines, 

r traffic vla-

Didn’t Get in
An unsuccewful attempt was mad. 
------  Wedne.sdsy night to burg

M police

larlie the Buchi 
Second street east.

n Buchanan reported 
I glass In the back do 
itabllshment had been 

tered, but thot the Intruders 
ippareiitiy trlghtened away before 

they could gain enu 
store.

Swim Tests Are 
Passed by 90 Here

-Jlnety persona of the 235 
registered, passed the Red ' 
swimming campaign examlno 
Friday and Saturdoy at Ha 
park pool, Bhlriey SWwell. camj 
director and swlmmlne Instn 
said Wednesday.

Of those qualifying, oil were 
dren between the ages of a an 
except three adult beginners, 
said. Other students who won a 
mlng awards were 43 beglnnet 
advanced, seven Intcmjedlate.

*eli. 1150 Eleventh ave 
lald the two lastructoi 
d with her were Mar 

jane tinugg, 1330 Maple avenue, an 
trene Meeks. 311 Third ovenu 
riorth. AisisUng were Mrs, Loy: 
?err>-, U35 Hcybum avenue, Mnr 
.hail Pettygrove. 227 Ninth' avenu 
north, and Steward Wegener, 23 
Fillmore street.

New Help Eases 
Hospital’s Crisis

worker ! bee

WANTED!
m e c h a n ic s  . . .  BODY MEN

GOOD WAGES
The openings we have all pay good wages and offer  
excellent oppdrtunltles for further development of 
your ability.

GOOD HOURS . . .  We offer reasonable hours and 
pleasant working conditioai. . .  There*, a  good fo- 
lure . . . W ere going places in the post war auto
mobile market and we want good men to come 
along with us.

Applicants should of counw, comply with war inAn- 
power regulations.

UNIO N  MOTOR CO.
F o rd  M erciny L incoln

) tiie liospl 
md though 

presence has for the time bolng 
aed the labor shortage at the In- 
Itutlon and lifted for the time be- 
B the threat that the hoapiul 

might have to close ILb doors to all 
lergency ca-ies. H. C. Jeppescn 

aald Wednesday.
Jeppesen. who 1« director of the 

lospltai, reported that four ad- 
lltlontl nurses aides had been em

ployed at 13 per day and malntaln-

He has inler̂ •lewcd several ad
ditional prospective employes and 
said that some of them might Join

Col. Boone Died 
In Plane Crash

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. nuwcll ha' 
returned from a week's vacation to 
Antelope. Their daughter, Qer 
dine, remained to visit at tho Qi 
ham ninch as a guest of Mlaa Kdlth 
Mae Young, daughter of Mr 
Mrs. Leonard Young.

Mrs. Melville Drown. Bcilse. 
guest here of her mother, Mrs. P. 
H. Beveridge and her aunt. Miss 
Wllla McOulre,

Mr*. Vero Miller, the Termer B«r- 
nadlne Bartholomew. Jerome

veek-end here visiting ber par- 
- i  Mrs. L, H. Bartholo

mew. _Mr. and Mrs. .Mlller-plsm. t< 
return in October to make thei 
home in Jerome on a ranch here.

Mrs. Henry Fletcher. Pocatello 
has been a guest of her parents, Mr 

nd Mrs. Ouy F. Sturgeon.
Lieut. Da\id Q. Bowen, brother o 

Mrs. Willard Wood, waa a lueat her. 
of his sbter. Lieutenant Bowen naj 

. months overaeas an< 
recenUy received his honorable mili
tary Ulscliarge. He sen-ed until re
cently as Instructor of the armamen' 
division In Tonopah. Nev., base, anc 
Is now residing In Nampa.

Jay and Jon Reynolds, nephews ol 
Mrs. L. W. Crandall, have returned 
to Ihelr homes In Price. Utah, aftei 
having been vislUng here at thi 
Crandall and Bertha Reynold; 
homes the past two weeks. They an 
grandsons of Mrs. Bertha R«>-nold3 

Wanda Cole, daughter of Mr. nnc 
if«. .llanln Ccle. Is a SMest tht: 
veek of Miss Joyce Wall, who Is va- 
jaUonlng this week at Eaaley-a with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ogle Wa 

□ene and Joan Oibbons, chlldri 
Mr. and Mrs. TloUo Olbbona, ha 
;umed from Utah where they ha 
en visiting their grandparents, 
r. and Mrs. W. J. Gibbons, tht 

past sU weeks.
Mrs, Sarah Lav,-son, Bellevue, ant 

Lindsey Lawson and son. Qrady. and 
■fr. ond Mrs. Jiick Hoteau. Lynn.
•ood, Calif,, have been guests here 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. WlUliimaon.
Mrs. E. W. Sinclair. Jerome, and 

Mn. Edgor Lt. l̂ngcr, Boise, have 
returned from two weeks’ vacation 
ipcnt on the north fork ot the Sai- 
non river.

Mrs, Kathrine Ehiy and Mrs. 
ETvelyn Peterson have returned home 
':om a week's vacation trip spent 
t)ov« Clarendon hot springs.
Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart 

nd children, accompanied by Dr. 
nd Mrs. O. H. Cooper and Mrs, 
city Cooper, Homedale, have re  
imed home from a week's vocaUon 
jovc Ketchum.
Mr, and Mrs. William Wclglo and 

son Weldon, Mrs. a. A. Wooclhead 
and Mrs. L, E. Johnston have re
turned from a week's vacation ot

Uiclr email s(

Id Mrs. Ho'
, Melvin, ie

s In Dei
ird Magneill

k-up.
celve

former Instructs 
Id rtoincnt ol this community, i: 
ire visiting friends. Miss Arps I- 
teachcr in Hcnton, Wash., nrl 

■partmcnt of the high school. She 
the house quest this week of Mr 

and Mrs. Ollle Smith.
T/5 Charles W, Becord. who ar-
vcd this 
le post 4B r

:ek after I 
nths in

Big 3 Release 
Statement on 
Plans Tonght

(fna r>«i o>o
secrttaries for their work. The 
other two eUtesmen. in similar vein, 
also bestowed high praise on the 
work of the three foreign offlcej.

When PreiWent Truman an
nounced the end «f the ccnlerence, 
the delegations filed out three sep
arate doon after a general hand- 
ahaiclng ceremony.

Correspondents had been exclud* 
ed from the final session, and their 
request for a preu conference with 
the big three or their foreign secre
taries was denied.

Earlier the three statesmen held 
a long plenaiT session. (In London, 
diplomatic sources uld they be
lieved ths big Uites might have de
cided Poland's western frontier, poa- 
ilbly extending to tbe Oder river, 
»hlch would place Ihe Poles little 
nore than 30 mllej from Berlin No 
luch report had sny official con- 
flrmatlon, however).

Third Army so 
Fast That Even 

Patton Lost It
DSrmoZT. Aut- J (-TJ—Llei 

George W. Peck, leader al tho ninth, 
air force squadron known aa "Peek's 
Bod Boys," has added a belated 

upter to the itory of Gen. George 
Patton's fast-moving third army 

Bpeaklng at an imiy air force; 
ay observance here yesterday. Col

onel Peck recalled that while th 
Uilrd army wai pushing Lhrougl 

ince toward Paris the famou 
leral called him In.
'Peck, I’ve lost my tliird army, 
quoted Patton as saying. "I don’ 

know where In hell It Lv My aupplj 
l>eople have got to Innw Its locatlor 

nick. Can you find it?"
Peck said he auured the genera 

is air force group a’auid sUrt look- 
ig right away, and by nightfall ho-c 

found It—"miles ahead of where I 
s supposed to bt."
'I showed him on the map when 

his hard-flghllng outfit was," Peel 
• lied, "and he ssid he'd do me 
or, too. some day. a few days li 
a colonel appeared at ray heai 
rters with three cates ot the be 

cognac, compliments of Oener 
Patton.-

"Patton Is a great general," 1 
added amidst a burst ot loughter.

Scouts Can Still Go 
On Wilderness Trip
k week's wlldemeu pack trip Into 
! Sawtooth mountains b ' 

Saturday and applications are 
order. Rny Balmlonh. Seoul 
itlve, said Wednesday,
3oy ScouU are eligible tf they 
ve passed Uie fint city rank and 
! at lenst IS yesrs old, he said 

If the boys want to do some line 
I lots of hiking In the rug- 
ryslde, they should try 
to come alonir. he iirued.

Markets and Finance
G r a in

-  - ‘Ih wbMt butdla* a&enl

urgency furlough dui 
th of his father, C. ^
Twin Falls,

Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Brewer. Phoe- 
house guesti

daughter. Mi 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Bubalc have 

cturned home after a week In Lo; 
ingelcs where they visited their air 
md wife. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnn 

Bubak.
Mr, ond Mrs. L. E. John.ston, Hoi- 

lywood. Calif., have sold their homi 
and returned here to live. At prc.-i- 
cnt they are house guests of theli

if Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schncfer

, U Improving i 
I hoepltal. Went 
ecent operation f appendl-

ind Mrs. Arotand Thomoi 
en guestj of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Williams,
Pfc. J. D. EUb and family, have 
f̂t to visit relatives at Emmetl 

efore returning to Wenatchee 
Vash. They have been guests here 
f Senator and Mrs. Ralph Shaw.
Morlene .

Btulal Marlm 
loonc. brother of Hugh 
rere held at the thli 

rmy cemetery In the Aleutians i 
idak. Colonel Boone, who

Hoi . ... 
o . Boone. '

e flight.

died in
nubly t

ow learned. 
He Joined tii 

graduating '

■laUvtfl her
alrpla

reconnalft-

marine corps afte 
.  . . m Annapolis oava 

academy. Colonel Boone had grad' 
uated from Twin Falla high whool 
before going to Annapolis.

Fbr the past nine months he __
I member of Admiral Fletcher's 
lUff and hs had been in the far 
;ast for a number o( years.

C A S H
P A ID

For d«td uid useleM

HORSES -  COWS
Wm Ik * pkk op b * f i  U  th«7

•M BlaM.
PHONE US COLLECT  

t«1d nd* n «
<>••««• H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Andrus, daughter of Bl 
I. Charles Andrus la c 
t her home following 

cratlon performed recently at the 
D. B. hojpiUi, Salt Lake City. 
7vt. Wayne Rile, husband of Mrs, 
e Rile, Jerome, has relumed to 
alt another appointment at Dib- 
I general hospital. Palo Alto, Calif., 
len ho will undergo another plos- 
surgical operation. Ife. will have 
days furlough here.

Mrs. Uoyd Williams U spending 
; next few weeks in Malad %i*lt- 
: relativas.

ilesclng

Man Injured as 
Horses Run Away

RUPEnT. Aug, 3-Chrl* Nelhardi 
55, was admitted to the Rupert gen 
era! hospital lat« yesterday fen- trtat 
ment of Injuries suffered earlier 
In Cie day when he was thrown 
from a mowing machine by a team 
f runaway horse*.
Tlie accident occurred two miles 
>uth of Rupert, on a farm being 

operated by John Graham, tho In̂  
Jured man's *on-ln-Uw.

HrapiUl attendant* said that Nel- 
lardt suffered fracturcs of the pel- 
,-ic ond ribs anti shock. His condltloi 

"aerlous."

Pete Peyron 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell attended the 

wedding of her neice, Jean Douglass, 
In Ball Uke City to Ueut. Bayard 
Sleeper at a lawn wedding. Lieuten
ant Sleeper has Jiut returned Irom 
31 months overseas as a member of 
the personnel corps, and Is home on 
a 30-day leave. Mlu Mitchell's fa 
ther, Dr. R. P. Douglass, was a one 
time minister of U ' 
church.

James V. Fowler has beei 
pointed state occupaUonal di 
and on Aug. I, he and his 
opened offices In 
Mr. F\3Wler was superintendent 
the Acequla schools In 1S39 and 10- 

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Busenbai 
who are spending the 
Forney, arrived bringing their three 

Ichlldren. Barbara. Jock and 
Parker, who had spent the 

post three weeks wllh ihem.
Uffleman. Florin, Calif.. 

hn.1 been vbltlng at the home of her 
Mrs. Eto Chujg. Her parentis 

'tslting relatlvu In Paul.
.. la Allen, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Loren Alien, hu accepted a 
)caltlon with the rttlamatlon ser- 
'Ice nt Sacramento. Calif. Miss Allen 
iradunted with the class of 1045 os 
'aledlctorlan.

Mrs, Wendell Probsl and children, 
^ho have been guesu of her parenu. 
Jr. and Mrs. J, B. Harrison, and of 
lU parents, have returned to Uielr 

home m Llnwood, Calif. ,
Arlo Ken who

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

UAOS IH mABO PAMS

VICKERS & MADHON  
l u  MAIN B. raoK E  m  

er raONI MIH w IMU

Lima, Mont.. spent the weekend her 
nth hU family.

Darla Jean Ferrin, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Clovis Perrli 
locompsnled her brotiier-ln-law an 
lUUr, Mr, and Mn. Floyd Smith an 
family, Starrs Ferry, to Nyssa, Ore 
‘  ir a week's visit with relatives, 

S/Sgt. Plerra Peyron, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Pete P, Pejron, who ha.- 
been home on furlough for the past 
two weeks, has relumtd to his base 
at Alexandria. U. He is in the air 
conxv Just recently relumed from 
aeattle. Wash., ctiere he took a 
course In B-S9 mechanics,

Mr». W. 0, Wllien and daughter, 
Uargoret Ann, who have been house 
guests of her uncle. J  B, Hurd and 
family, have returned to their hom«
1 Den« •. Colo,

md Mrs, Ivan Ohugg and 
famUy, Modesto. Câ f.. are Tlsltlng 
at the home of hh brothers, Claude 
Chugg and R. D. Chugg.

Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Hurd have re
ceived word that Ihelr ion. CpL 
Jameft D. Hurd, marlnt corps, ts tiow 
In Okinawa, In the eih marine dl> 
vision In the Interceptor cotnmand.

MaK RECORD BET 
BOISE. Aug. 3 (/F^ldiho total 

milk production during June «et ft 
new record level with output of ao 
estimated 148,000,000 poucdi.

LIVE POULTRY 
moHEST n u c u  ro K  , 

RXNg AND n n a s  
HOLMES PRODUCB 
m satAr*.**. -

War Vets Gas to 
Be Issued Aug. 3

BOISE, Ida., Aug, 3 tU.f5-apeclal 
gasoline rations n-Ul be provided 
armed forces for use in attending 
to personal affairs and making ad
justments to clvUlon life. 0. O.
AndsTBOn. Idaho OPA dlrtrlcf di
rector, aald today.

Tho cpKUl ration, which Jocal
»r prlc* and taUonln* board* 

mar becin Issuing Aug. }, is Uhi- 
lt«l In each case to th* nteds of 
the reteraa and may not oteted 30 
gallons of gttoUoe. ■

Tbo south AfrlciD Bom bad a 
cunom called the "fewaptna* pro- 
t« t -  which U a method of warfare 
In which nobody g*U killed. They 
4ecl»r»d wu, went out on com-' 
ma&do. but not to n iu ^  each 
ttthar. Tltlr “wan- vui realiy 

, dcmomtntloiu.offem.'

• r o 5 i 5 p 5 " w 5 t  m  m i— , t ” i
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Phone
38

W ANT AD RATES
rButd on Co>t-r<r>«ot<l)

DEADL.INES. tar Cl««»lfW »»•»' 
Week 4*7̂ . 11 ». m.

Sundir. « p. m. liaUlnUr ^

C l i ^ S S I F I E D  A D V i R T I S I N G P h one
38

r. NKin.

TKAVKL AND ItKSOKTS
C2̂ iiA-.4IJI,LSJl Cu«t )U.>ch-C.i;i. RMli. •..till. bon<«. u ft- StiiMrrl̂ .. Thon. M7. Twin Tmlk V̂ril

C H lR O P R A C T O ltS

>, K. JOIIHSON—«3» Tti(nV»>
B E ru IY '~ S H 0 1 > S

Vf.MUtir.
a/.l' tluil'nl Ixiuty »rvlrr. at r<ijc«d

L O S T  A N D  FOUND

T iT U A T T o N s 'w A N T E I )

H ELP W A N T E D — FEM AIE

v,-AhTt:»!

H E L P W A N T E D — MALE

HELP W A N T E D —  
MALE A N D  F E M A L E

Wool P rcsser  W anted
br DADriEL-S CLOUHNC CUNIC

Jerom e 
BOYS AND GmL3 

WANTED

Timcs-Ncws, T w in  Falls

FOR SALE

Portable 
Hammer Mill

mounted on Chevrolet truck. 
Good condllton—good buslnei

MODERN H OM E

NELS K. N E L S E N

SAVE Y O U R  SHOES

TO PLACE y O U R  
CLASSIFIED A D

Phone
38

find things you need than 
to shop over town from 
Btoro to store. Use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS.

They nrc read in over 18,000 
Magic Valley homes daily.

HOMES FO R  S A L E

MODERN 6 room houif. full 
elcctrlc wntcr heal

er, stoker: lovely lard. outride 
flrrploct, 100 foot comer; 
prictrt for tmmedlntc biiIc. 
ja.OOO, PhDHf 313 or cnil nt 113 
ecccnd ttrcct w«si.

MHS. w. I. McFa r l a n d

PR OFITAB LE  GOING 
BUSINESS A N D  EQUIP

M E N T

STEAM ROLLER 
FEED MILL

See J. S. C R A V E N , Owner

WANTED— R E N T , LEASE
ni.iiiiooH

fXTEMLNi 
Ktrm. SS: 

WANTKb:

ROUTE MAN 
W ANTED
Apply In person 

YO U N G ’S D A IR Y

H E L P
W A N T E D

Experienced 
Auto Mechanic

GOOD WORKINO CONDI- 
TION8. STEADY PERMANENT 

JOB

W ANTED
Two experienced or Inexperiencdl 
mwi tor Inald# work In bskcry. 
□ood workin; conditions and 
jood p4y. Opportunity tor pcr- 
m»nent work.

R O Y A L  B A K E R Y
138 3nd etrcet eul

-------H E L P  
HL^LE A N D  FE M AL E

l! 'pai! *

EXPER IEN CED  
SALESPERSON
Man or Woman 

—GOOD OPPORTUNITY— 
—SALARY—

Apply, Mmagcf
W ESTERN A U T O  CO.

r.

I -N E E D — A — HOWE

MONEY T O  LO A N

L O A N S
ruRNiTunr. i-ivtsTocK.

REUANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION

V. MAUit. M»r. u 71m«<Nt«m riwn* II:

<hl.

AUTOMOBtLrs-rt;RNm;iiE 
DAIRY COWS 

Ceurt»oui StrrlM. Conlld«ntiil
Securities C red it  Corp.

IVESTOCK
W. C. R O B IN SO N
AllNOLD r, CROSS. Mjr.

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.
\ LOAN 8EAV1CE FOB BVEBYONI 
too Botraw Yo« P v -

«ir fonillar. or ■utomoW:.. Op.r. 
’ig under IH4ho HB14U l ^ nmi* K'>. 12. rrlTSU lUoiBMd. Pkoiw, writ* or «oe» <o.

"HOMES F O R  d A L E

TOICILY

Choice Acreage
—tu  Acass—

• lUi pi»etlcillr ntir modern h«»«. Pgll Mn»t b(Mairot. oil fqmu*. rllr artUT. Bcma /mit cix) fcvrriM. 
BiMlliat lautten. Prlc* (1(00.

SWIM INVESTM EN T CO.

3 bedroom niodorn home

11 modern lio m c —

See K. A. M O O N  at

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D

SANGER A N D  B A C O N
Phone 427

IP YOU HAVE «a0,00()
TO INVEST

p rintM' )o>i <1 rropniitinn In'Twin

HAVE DUi’ER FOR BAUQB

P. C. QRAVES &  SON

FAIIMS FOR S A L E

1 0  ACR£.S

>-̂ »r. Wlfl UX« suM Uta mn*J»l c»r c.lll=» trit. «  pmrt of p .,-
UAV MANN

60 ACRES
c™-j h.TT., .nd bxilldlnr,

80 ACRES 

HENSON AND BAKER

MISC. FOR SALE
MOTOR l-l

t. tJiuIr, J.r

JlOK!iErO\̂ Jt ^

PA IN T SALE

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
WEtT ch«rrl«-lMnci. Kdj» 1  Vnn».~

WANTED 

r. UAKKET. I'JIONE !■

- p E i ^

Good boiler plat 
rod flat and : 
Also part.-;. All a1 
prlcc.i.

L. L. LANGDON 
IM 4th Ave. West- Phone

T V '4 .

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
WANTt̂ t) to bur> ll̂ uuia iprlnter cow

YOU h...-Hol.'.ln'.V~ r 
AN-rLo! 'w 'w " c .k o

WANTED TO HUY

r hnMi IKbt t-wbMl

H AY. GRAIN AND FE E D
Ml.  ̂tor c». Im<\. Thon

FARM IMPLEMENTS
H SALK:'»» H.-p. CUTVlll.r A

triia ihrMh«<

DF.LtlEHT CUWJ'ITT,

TRACTORS
— FOR S A L E -

CAraRp^R^-jt.," .Hi ic 
F-17. rubber tlrw.

V-JJUIPPED WITH• •r lin. bnn 4nd rut. roniBl.!. «IUi iMh, s*lf I

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

CLEANEkS & D Y E IiS

COmtERClAL PR IN T IN O
loilitj- jiloUui cl all k:

FLOOR SANDING

•  a U S S - R A D
iaitttt OkHttlALtlt M  g- Ph. «HW.
♦ ROUS UAtNTSNANCE

Mbiiirtfc <)utu. Ora Trm.a TnU*r Co.—

MIMEOGRAPinNG
ixTrrns >04 wanuscript!)• -  CfrilU 1« Mdg i. Ph. r.

• MONEY TO LOAN
.1 ro, IIOHES Aai U*B>. 1 * TriKt Bulldlu. PteM tO(

• FLUMDWO t  HEATING

• TYPEWRITSRS

wcod’ Tr»€wilUT t
• FURNITURE

lV.4r£’R SOFTENERS

STOCK WATUll.SQ TANKS
GATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

USED PIANOS
— uk.. rullr rurinU«i, ninr to 

choM« from.
DAND IKSTnUMENTri: Cglur.. UVe».

El.eUl« Calur wtflU 
Sllixr UUSIC: rr.u.lc .tOMKi n«}rt

nECOIlDS. t>o»ulir, fl.i.lr.l

A U TO S FOirSALE
OPA .11-

CAMl' ln . ta Ccartnr. Jiron*. Phon»

Within OPA Millnl 
‘Twill P>r lo Sm UcIUtI

M cR A E ’S USED CABS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid  for Into model

aSED CAR.'?. TRUCKS.
AWD nU»E9

(It  pays to shop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR

T R U C K S AND TRAILERS

N OW  TAKING ORDERS 
CORRAL roi.K.'t DKHRicK srrs

—Jmmtdiit* D«lii«i —
WOOD roll WINTEFl DELIVEIli

W ILLIAM  WILCOX

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

FU RN ITU RE. A l'i'L lA N C E S

SPECIAL SERVICES
IPPUita. iclJMrt ihtri«n.J br tjpt

9 vubai] u i itrttcted foi 1 
OOL Mt>U< uik eK>alnt~
III Jo. H ..........  -

tlEFRISEUATOft. nni, fUfrKmtor BtrrlM SI

REGISTER NOW FOR POST
WAR SEWING MACHINES 

rirst to rcgUlfr, 
first to get machine. 
SINGER SEWINO 

MACinNE COMPANY 
131 ShOBhono North Plione 2<3

CAULKING

MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP 
Buarant«d by 

E -Z  Tight Wcnthcr.strip 
and Caulking Co.

For tree esUmile c»ll:
Tri-State Lbr. Co.

it  TWIN FALLS, call i l  
BURLEY, call 33 
RUPERT, call 130

RADIO A N IT m USIC
-.-Jn. rh»M*'i7c'“nSiif 

WVsuY, a t u T S -----I Biti ,1. UM raHU b«a4 lam ’ bcmat-WMW Kb1« Ke*«.
UB: Tnimrvt IterssiVilr rvMniî  luit llk> nnr. II! Kortta Wuh- HI Wert T p. rti.

Good Used Pianos
PRICtD TO «n.L 
rU S DELIVEBY .

Claude Bro\vn Music Co.
lU H.la A... E «l Ptao. M

CO.MTULSORY EDUCATION 
NOTICE

Bummiirj- of S«. 32-1501. Idahc 
Codo Annolnted. Compiilwry Ed-

In all 'dL,lrlct̂  of tlili tlale, al 
pai'cnti, giiarcUaiis, ftiid oilier per
sons havlns care of children »hnl 
Instruct them, or caur.c ihrni lo bi 
in.^tnictcd la the elcmenclary mb 
Jcct.?- Every parent, guardian or olh 
cr prrsoii having charge of any clilld 
between the sk'* of c'shl IB) «in<‘ 
elghtcrn (IB) ycara fliall tend «ucl 
child lo n public, prlval* or paro
chial *diool for Uie entire (chool 
year during which the public school 
la In 8cs. l̂on In such d 

Tor <
>1 Idahoby this law, see 1 

Code Annotated,
Signed: DORIS STRADLEY.

County SuperlnWndent. 
Pub.: Aug. 2, 9. 18»5.

BUMSIONS FOE PUBLICAnON 
IN THE DICTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE BTATB OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS, COUNTy.

ALMA MARIE MILLER.
Plaintiff,

HALBERT LEE MILLm,
Defendant. 

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You (iro hereby nollflcrl Uiat 

complaint liaj been filed BBaln: 
you In the DLitrlct Court of Uu 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
Btflte of Idaho, in and for Twin 
rails County by tha abova named 
plaintiff, and you oro hereby direct- 

0 appear and plead to the sale 
complaint within twenty day.i of the 
6cr%-lcc of this summons; and you a: 
further notified that unleis you ; 
appear nnd plead to said complal: 
within Uie time herein specllled, the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 

3u a.% prayed In said complaint. 
Tills action Is broi«ht for the 

purpose of . f̂curlnj a dlvorci 
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of Mid District Court, this 34th day 
o f  July. 1045.

C. A- DULLES, 
<BEAL) aerlc.
EARL E- WALKER, Rcsldlrj 

T»-ln F^lls. IdJho,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Pub.: July 29: Aug. 3, 5.18. a . l£>45.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice is hereby given tint the 
tale of Idaho, acilns tliro-jgh the 

Department of Public Works, will; 
"  at a private sale on Uie 0th 

of August. IMS. at the Ofilcs, 
the District En«la«r of the: 

Burrnii of Highways at Shoshone, 
Idaho, to tlie highest bidder for cash, 

?on sealed bids, lh« toUowlnj: 
ApproxlmaUly 83,000 Unesl teet 

oS used snow fence. 6«U mow 
fence located at the following 
Bureau of High«ay Shedi: Hater« 

I—Approx. 3,000; Bubi-^pprox. 
10.000; Twin Falls—Approx. 18,000; 
Jerome—Approx. 25.000; Durtey— 
Approx. 5.000; Rupert—Approx. 4,- 
000; S h o s h o n e  -  Approx. «,000; 
aoodlng—Approx. 15,000.

This fence Is In rolU of 100 Uoekl 
feet per roll and wlU b« anUable 
for Inspection any time prior to the 
data of Uie sale.

No bids wUl b« accept«d for a price 
o f  leu than Me nor more than .10c 
p«r ,lineal foot, nor for an amount 
of IMS thmn MO lineal twt of tenee.

Bids ahookl be maUad to Ibe otfle* 
of the District Bigloaer at Sho- 
shone. Idaho*

of Sale: Oaah.
Sat«d: June SO, tSiS.

T. MATT BALL?
(Acting)

Ofmmtwlonef of Pablls Work*. 
P u t ^  July t. U. IB. 36, Au<. 1, IW

STATE LAND SALS 
NOTICE IB UERBSY OIVEH 

that th« foUowlnr dMertUd tn«t 
or Isnd belonitnr M Bttt* of

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
Idaho and situated In Twin Falls 
county will bo offered for sale 
public aucUon ot Twin Falls. Idaho 
a  ̂ the County Courthouao on 
day. August 17. IBO at 2 o'clock 
P. M.. Mountain War Time;

Unit 1: S',4NE'A Bee. 38, Twp. 11 
, Rgc. 20 E, appraised ptlco
Unit a: N'4SE!4 Sec. 33, TWp. U 
.. Rge, 20 E., appraised price, 

1000.00 .
Unit 3: BHSEV4 Sec. 38. Twp. 11 

.Ree, 30 E., appraised price, 
1800.00.

Unit 4: NHNEU See. 33, Twp. 11 
S., Rec. 30 E.. appraised price *600.00. 

um t 5: S'iNE'A Sec. 33, Twp, 11 
, Rge. 20 F... appraised price <800.00. 
Unit 6: NHNW!  ̂ See. 13. T»-p, 11 

S-. Rge. 20 E.. upprMsed pricc, MOOOO.
Unit 7: S'.iNWM See. 33, Twp. 11 

0.. Ree. 30 E„ appraised price, *60000.
Term ot Sale 

This land to bo said In units as 
Ilstea above, and no bid of Ifis than 
the nppral.'.cd price will be acccpted.

One tenth (1/10) ot the imrclia; 
price and Interest at four per cei 
(«':->.) on balance of principal tor 
remainder of year, cash on day 
sale; balance In forty (40) onni 

It four per cent <4'
Inte;

All r e siibjcc I any
valid Interfering rights 
have existed prior lo the fl 
aala cxcept those for which 
uncc li made hercwltli.

By order ot the Stale Board of 
l^iid CommL'-slonerf..

ROBERT COULTER, 
State Land Commissioner. 

A. P. No- 1023, 18J4.
Publication commenced 7-2(!-43. 
Publication completed 8-16-43.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE o r  IDAHO.

ESTATE OP Richard J. Hanson, 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by Iho tui- 

derslgned administratrix of the es- 
tftlo o f  Richard J. Hanson, deceued. 
to the creditors of and all persons 
hB\'lnK claims against the said de
ceased. lo cxlilblt them with Ihi 
ncce.-isnry vouchers, within Pour 
montlis after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said odmlnlstra* 
trlx. 232 2nd Avenue North. Twin

tor t 
of said c 

Dated July Dth. 1S45-
^^^S. CLARA HANSON. 

Administratrix of the estate 
Richard J. Hanson. Deceased. 

Publish; July 12. 18. 28; Aug.

5 transaction of tho business

IMS
NOTICE TO CREDITOna 

In tho Probate Court of the Coun
ty of Tuln Falb. State of Idaho 

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
. A. Blcktord, deceased.
Notice Is hereby giver by the 

undcrclRncd. Executrix of ths Last 
Will nnd Testament of C. A. Blck- 
ford, deceased, to tlie creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
ogalnst the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with tho necessary vouchers, 
within four (4) months after tha 
first publication of this notice, to 
Uio snld Executrix at tho offices of 
Chapman A: Chapman, Attorneys, 
No. B Burkholder Building, Twin 
Palls, County of TR-ln Falls, State 
of IdQho, this being tho place fUed 
tor UI8 transaction of the buslnej 
ot sold estate.

Dated July ieth. 1045.
NELLE M. BICKFORD, 

ExccutrU of the Last Will and 
Testament of C. A. Bickford, 
Dcceascd.

Chapman A: Chapman,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idahi 
Attorneys for Executrix, 

pub., July 19, 28, Aug. 3, 0, 18. 1815

Caterpillar Runs 
Over Paul Youth

PALJL, Aug. 2-Don Barclay, 14, 
eon o f  Mr. ond Mr*. Wllllain D, 
Barclay, was painfully Injured s.hen 
h<! fell off the caterpillar tractor 
he was driving and tho machine nn 
over him.

The tractor stnick a pile of larce 
granite rocks, tlirowlng the boy ' 
the ground in from of It. It-crosi , 
his body from the left hip to the 
right shoulder. No bones were ' 
ken, but the skin was tom 
acrass hb back, causing an attsce.-u 
to form- He was taken to the h«. 
pltjil nt Preston. Ida.

Dan was heljiing hit uncle, Eu. 
gene Parkins, summer fallow hli

Cattle Prices 
Show in; 
Auction Sales

ComparaUvB cattle prices looJIy,'

Livestock Commission company, 1 
above those cf a year ago to ceuly 
all departments.

Entering tho mid'........... ........
of csttlo selling — and buying -• 
yeeUrday's prices on bulls were fUly., 
cents to $3JS per hundr«dwelght 
■ wer than pricos on the tame grade*

11M4. r  ■ ■ _  •
A year bbo, reports trtm'Ufe 

mission company Indicated tHat tb« 
day's sales added up to "the best cat
tle market ot the seatoa with more 
than &00 head moved through tti* 
ring."

-Steady Co Sliont" 
Yesterday's sales were reported by 
alien as "steady to strong, wltU 
)out 600 head of cattle. In all d 

partmcnta. sold to active buyeri." 
Callen said that yesterday's gralD* 

Kl steers brought S18 to |lfl,40. Th» 
144 price on this same elasiJtlc#- 
on was nbout II3J30.
"Oraln.tecl cattlc. weighing 1,008 

pounds and up. brought tl4.tO to 
»15.7S yesterday,- Collen said, “ Ih* 
.-showing In this department w 
better tJian a weclc ago."

.irlccs quoted tor yesterday'* 
market Included yearling alters, fair, 
at *11.50 to *12.50; cou-s, choice, 
*12-50 to *13,70; con-s, good, «IJ0  
to *12J0; cows, fair, *10.50 to IIJJO. 

llelfcr Prices 
Callen said that grain-fed heifers 

brought from *13.60 to *14.40, Oth
er prices luted were yearling heUws,* 
*11-50 to H3; bulls. »9 to*12Ja: wal. 
-choice. *13 to *14.35, and veal, (air
0 good, 113 to *13.
"We have prospects ot a good feed- 

;r steer market next week." Calletf 
aid. '-At present we hare about 300 

feeder steers lined up to put through 
the ring.”

Some prices from a year ago tn« 
elude tat ateers. »14J0; two year 
graij.fed,. *13.60; feeder «t«r». 
♦IIJO; two-year old steers, *12.40. 

Highlight of the sale a year ago 
as the absence ot veal sales. There 
ere a lot ot Inquiries, a short sup

ply, and plenty of buyers.

Timothy Morgan 
Last Rites Heli

LDS Bep,-lces for Timothy J, Mor. 
in were held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
i the \Vhlte mortuary chspel. ‘lb# 

opening prayer was ghen by Clar- 
encc Stnngcr. Addrrs.-ses were made 
by Mrs. Edith Whlttlo and P. L. 
Lawrencp.

The bcnedlctlon was given by J. 
R. Tolman. Music was provided by 
George Bennett, who sang a solo, and
• tr. and Mrs. Jim Cla«-V3n who saag 

duet number. A girl*’ chorus was 
Ircctfd by Mrs. Claude Brown. 
Pallbcnrers were Richard and Al

ton Alexander, Pocatello, Lee Mor
gan and Lln McFarland.

Flower girls were SylvU \Vhlm«, 
Melba Whittle, Margaret WhlWs. 
Joanne Morgan, Juno Beanttt and 
Patricia Glen.

Burial was In tho Twin FaJlJ 
cemetery under the direction ot the 
White mortuary-.

Rites Conducted 
For E. J. Maione

Pvt. Dale Wakem.
na Graham sang Uv m  B-__ .
accompanied by Mrt. R^«r4' 

Miller. Active paUbearvr* tnra 
grandsons, Virgil Malone, WSbur' 
Malone. Ih'crett Malcme, KeaacUt 
Mslone, Archie Malone and Dala 
Childers.

Honorary pallbeortn n r t  Will 
srlsh, Walter Parish, M. O. KU)r« 
•ndall. R. O. Kuykendall. ' 

ChUders nnd N. V. Sharp.
'  iterment was In the nier Odd.

_ . ow ccmetery under ths dlTWS 
tlon of the White mortuary.

dry tarm and the tractor vas puOiC . 
Ing a large dbk. The boy e ltb «  
fell asleep on the tractor cr mJC'.
• llndcc! by the setting sua, r.

Hb mother returned recently firoOL 
visiting him at the Preitoa boepltttia
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SWEATERS
on items you'li need now and thru fall!

Boys’ Dress and Sport

$2 ”  to 
* 0 4 5

A G E S  6 1o 18 YEARS

Fall in n o t  too  ja r  aw ay and theee would  
r m k o  a n  ideal ■pant for  school

SEE THEM ON THE B O Y S ’ B ALCON Y

D R ./VI. W. LOCKE SHOES

iio'^*D uly...X F^arD uC y:..O gD uty!Thzto
aidw of your life  today and each side require 

ing the kind o f  sh oe  com fort that will help 

you keep fresh. T hat's why Dr. Nf. W . Locka 

Shoes «rc juprem ely r igh t for every hour of 

your tfny. Made o n  lasts origioally developed 

hy the fimed CsntdiaD  physician, Dr. Lockes 

v t  designed to  balance your body correctly

*0 that your fo o t  functions normally. Como
in now and let o u r  trained fitters show you 

what Dr. Locke Shoes can do for all fe e t-  
vtcluding yaurs:

S ty le s  f o r  D uty and Dress

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT

ir flin imiTiM, j ju v iA h s a

MEN’S AND BOYS’

SLACKS
H ere ’s  th e  actup for boya . . .  on the 
fro . . .  Snappy t«ced«, alook pjnin 
c o lo r  gaberdines or twills and smnrt 
w orsted s. Well tailored for aorvlco 
and  f i t .  . . Roomy, with good pock- 
et.s. The scnnon’s loading colors and 
Btylcfl.

HARVEST HATS
------ and-------

HELMETS
Lnrgc new assortment o f  straw  w ork hats in 
a wide range of stylcH, woight.s and shapes. 
Ideal hats for servicc and sun.

Sun helmets that o ffers  a w ide variety o f  
weights and material . . .  W ell constructed 
. . . Cool swing ventilatinK bands. Weather 
treated for hard scr\ice.

T h e  advance hit-of-tho-soa- 
aon  style line o f  em art.slip
o v e r  sweaters arc here . . . 
T h e y  are distinctive and at
tractive  . . . Novelty and sta
p le  styles . . ,  Long and short 
s leeves. A ll the usual bright 
co lors .

$ 2 9 8  t o  $ 8 9 0

PLAID

SKIRTS
100')i ail wool skirts in bet
t e r  than usual quality, smarter 
th an  ever sty les . . .  Attractive 
c o lo r  combinations that you’ll 
e n jo y  wearing now and nil 
th rough  the fall and winter.

$ g 9 0
'ALL 100% WOOL

CHILDREN’S BLOUSES
Square ncck stylo blouses in sturdy- sanforized 
cord-apun chambray. Cute stripe e f fc c t  in red 
and blue . .  . Trimmed in r ic-ra c  braid . Sizes 7 
to 14.

MAIN FL O O R  
R E AD Y-TO-W EAR D E P T .

$ 2 9 8

TRIMFOOT BABY DEER
if Children’s Rayon

C a t e r i n i  ^

C i U S l A G S  W A B ®

Shoes
“Cuddle-Back”  pat
ented h e e l  con
struction. T h e  ideal 
shoe fo r  b a b y ’s ten
der g row in g  feet. 
'Kicker”  s ty le  lOO^o 
wool felt constru c
tion. E asy t o  clean 
and ideal to  p rotect 
little f e e t  from  
bumps and bruises. 
Insulate a g a i n s t  
heat and cold .

$Joo
PER PAIR

PANTIES
A ssorted styles . . . Various weaves in girls’ 
rayon k n it panties. Colors tea rose. Sizes 
2 to 14.

49c to 69c
D OW N STAIRS STORE

P E P E N D A g L E

COLORS OF 
•PINK 

•BLUE 
•WHITE

PACKED IN A T T R A C T IV E  G IFT BOXES

HOES
with BUILT-IN FIT for Bip end Girls

ALL SHOES
X - R A Y  FI T TED

Fit is all important to  g row in g  f e e t  Quality shoes, 
X-.ray fitted is the answ er to shoe problems.

Joofw- —
. . .  «n<l 10-W a r  DuUi-Ib Fli 
(luC OCBB* comfoct a n d  cor- 
ttetiMM <0f  f«L
T rr5tJU -B rtod*.--roc’U a (r ta
tb c/ra  TtaUr <!*P««l»W*u

$2.49.0 $4.45
JUVENILE SHOE

! \

I
If-'

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If I t  Ish t̂ Right, Brins It Back”

sam


